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Better Then Sunshine
Dayta Haavar. at tba Oaatral P li« Statlaa. yata a 
fir* haaa aa Iba rack la tbc arar baa* dryer is- 
Malted tbte vack. Tba aaMyaieat caa haadte M8 
faat af tva aad a-balf-lacb haaa la Id la U haara

where gaad ■aaahtae baa take* tva daya far dry- 
lag. Hat ah’ la draw* thnaigli the Mg bax fraai 
tba kattaiB by a ltdacb faa at lha lay.

New Dryer Prevents Rotten Hose; 
And Damp Firemen Can Thaw Out
That cloudy, damp weather will 

oat keep tba Big S^ng Pir* De- 
paitmeDt from ha\iny plenty of 
dry hoae to reload ita trucki now. 
A new etectfie hoM dryer has 
been installed at the Central Pira 
Station. It is capable of drying id 
hoses at a time and can finish 
tba Job in Id to 13 hours.

"The only trouUc is that we 
haven't’ had any fires to wet our 
hoaas hi the last few days 
Chief H. V. Crocker said Wednes
day. "But we're thankful fo r  
that.”

Hie dryer has an eiectirc heat

coil tr. the badt. wilb a vent 
throogb tba bottom A 14-hicfa fan 
at the top pulls the hot air through 
the hoae racks and out throu^ 
a vent. A timer is set for the 
time rnytired for drying and Ore- 
men can forget about the hoses 
until they need them.

"We can't put the hose back oa 
the trucks while they are wet,”  
Crocker said. "Mildewed hoae. put 
ba^ on the truck, will not last 
long. Good hoae costs from $1.70 
to tl.dO par foot and the new dry
er win save money in the long 
run. though it may be expensive 
to operate. Two days are re

quired, when tba sna is shining, 
to dry hoae on tba outdoor drying 
rack." he said. "We have to turn 
it over'after one day so tho other 
ride win diy."

The drying equipment has been 
in use for some thne m other 
cities, and was put in tha Big 
Spnng city bud^ last year. De
livery was maoa daring the hol
idays, at a coat of $745.00. pins 
the cost of adding a vent for warm 
air escape.

"We can even put a fireman 
in the (byer and gtt him thawed 
out if he gets wet and cold fight 
ing a Are,”  the chief said.

Management, Union Leaders 
Hold Steel Production Talks

WASHINGTON (API—Manage
ment and union leaders ot the 
vital steel Industry held an un
usual huddle today to seek some 
way ot fdtUng their idle mills 
ba^ into full production.

Sagging steef output, which has 
paced tbc nation's economy down
ward. reacfaod a 33-year low for 
a noMtrik# period last week when 
the industry operated at only 1$.$ 
per cent of capacity. However, 
production ahrajw Is low in a 
holiday woek.

The industry accepted , a bid 
made last Siuiday ty President 
David J. McDonald of ttie United 
Steelworkors Union to try to rw- 
verM the lessraing detnand for 
atari and the resnlmig widespread 
nnemployment among steelwort- 
ars.

What can coma out of the meet
ing la problofnatical. But It is a 
rare occasion wbn stari managa- 
mont aad atari labor rit down to 
talk over a oommoo problam out

side their periodic contract tus- 
slas. It was only a year ago a 
contract dispute mark^ by a rec- 
hrd 116-day steel strike was 
ended.

Also today the entire high com
mand of organized labor gathered 
for a conference on the unemploy
ment problem and on legislative 
proposals that will face tha new 
aession of Congress.

George Meany, president of the 
AFlrCIO, called members of the 
foderatkm executive council into 
an afternoon session to survey the 
prospects on getting Congress to 
endorse various labw-favored eco
nomic aid plans.

These include distressed areas, 
minimum wage, bousing, health 
and education aid measures and 
tnqiroved unemployment hitur- 
ance provlaiona.

The latter subject is of eniedal 
coaceni to McDonald ana the 
steelworkers union. Steel firm re
serves for supplemental unenv

ploymoit benefits—amounts paid 
by the employers to idled workers 
to augment regular state idle 
benefits—have b m  large^ de
pleted.

Meany and the other top AFL- 
CIO leaden ako are co'nridering 
an appeal to Congress to cut in- 
dividuri income taxes on a tem
porary basis-to provide a quick 
economic shot-in-the-arm. A cut 
la the payroU withholding tat 
would mean an Immediate boost 
in spending power.

McDonald is Ukriy to ask the 
steel industry for help in guiding 
various economic aid measures 
through Congreas, arguing that it 
win be a measure of arif-hrip to 
buoy the entira economy and thus 
cauae increased demand for steel

The industry could have some 
counter-measures of ita own along 
the lines of proposing industry 
unton sgreemeot to close dovro 
some of the least ofQcfoot stool 
plants.

Tells
O f D ope Habit Horrors

Bobby-Soxer Talks 
At Crime Hearing

Senate Takes Up 
Ordinary Business
WASHINGTtm (AP)-Tho Sen

ate gets down to ordinary burineos 
today, with its usual fight over 
Umiting filibusters still simmering 
on the back burner.

The new Democratic floor lead
er, Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, Wednesday obtained uaani- 
mous consent for an agreement 
that senators can introduce bills 
and carry on nonnal routine while 
the debate on filibusters continues.

Democrats in the House, in re
cess today, seemed in no buror to 
shake up their rules committee, 
where a conservative coalition of 
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats often has bottled up bills tt 
doesn't like.

Speaker Sam Rayburn is report
ed determined to put an end to 
the roadblock, even if M meani 
purging Rep. William Colmer, D- 
Mise., and replacing him on tho 
committee with a liborri. But no 
showdown is in sight and a cem- 
promiae may be worked ouL

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., far
mer mayor of Philadelphia, said 
he is ready with tegialation to cre
ate a new Cabinet poet of bousing 
and orban affairs.

Prooident-elcct John F. Kenne
dy endorsed the idea of the new 
department during the riectfon 
campaign.

Republican Senate Leader Ever
ett M. Diitsen of Illinois Wednho- 
day threw his weight against lib
eral forces that want a ehaa^ to 
the rnteo to make M easier to halt 
a filibuster.

Dirksen said ho looka ou the 
present aetup as a weapon for 
minorities, and noted that his par' 
ty k  a minority in the Senate. 
Thus ha Joined ^ ces  with South
ern Democrats who plan to fight 
fang and daw against any change

Hereford Show 
Slated Td^Begin 
Today In Odessa
Jimmy Randal, Montoya, N. M.. 

took the championship award in 
the registered Quarterfaorse mares 
division at the Sand IQIls Here
ford and Quarter Hone Show in 
Odessa Tuoday. His mare, Numos 
Cameo, ia the half - sister of the 
1960 grand champion and her papa. 
Poca Den, won the 1954 champion
ship of the Odessa show.

The Quarter Horse segment of 
the show ended Wednesday after
noon with the conclusion of the 
senior cirttiiig horse division con
test.

Other winners In the various di
visions inchidp;. Junior cutting 
horse. Bay Tobey, owned by J. D. 
Tadlock, Haslet, and, reining 
horse. Dr. Cutter, owned by John
son t^arter Horse Ranch, of Long 
view.

The Hereford show was sched
uled to begin today and acoras of 
Bcbool boys and girls will be com
peting for prise money. There ore 
16 prises in each of the three 
weight (Hvisioas and the grand 
cfaampioB, usually arid ia the 8at- 
u r ^  auction, bringa 33.SOO or 
$3,000.

They often have used filibusters 
to defeat dvil rights legislatioa.

Mansfield disposed of one fami
ly fight by agreeing to a com- 
promiae on fining future vacancies 
on the Democratic Policy and 
Steering committeea. ^

Coahoma Bank 
Application Is 
Delayed Again
AUSTIN fAP)-The State Bank

ing Board postponed today for a 
second time Hs decision on wbetb- 
er it should grant charters for 
new state banka to Hitchcock and 
Coahoma.

The applications were first 
heard Dec. i. The board agreed 
to delay its ruling uriQ it meets 
agsin Feb. 3.

Banking' Commissiotier J. M. 
Falkner said the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. has “ frowned up
on" the Hitchcock spplication. 
State Treasurer Jesse Jamas, a 
member ef the banking board, 
said he “ wants to kek toai baby 
over agaia.”

Jamsa commented that he has 
had numerous ca^  about tha 
Hitchcock appikstion. Ha said 
"lots of Dalliui foBcs are inter
ested."

The proposed First State Bank 
of Hitcbci^, ia Gaiveston Coun
ty. would have capftal of $im.000, 
surplus of $100,000 and reserv 
of no.ooo.

Propoaad directors are Arthur 
Aka of La MartM; M a rv in  
Brigp, George Delany, Lawrence 
Hanckel. Howard Payne, and Gad- 
(Us W itt^ . an of Hnchrock; Ver 
non Fain and E. Q. Rogers of 
Alta Loma: L. S. Guess of Hous
ton, Robert Moody of Galveston 
and George Gillespie of Corricana

The Coabema bank in Howard 
County would have proposed cap
ital of $100,000. surplus of $50,000 
and resenrsa of $30,000. Projm 
directors are Ed Carpenter, It. E. 
Martin, Joe Nbum. Carl Batoa. R 
D. Gairrit, E. T .,0 ’DanieI and R 
A. Foster, all of CoaixHna, and 
Bill Read of Moran.

DiSalle Spares 
Woman's Life

Kennedy To Hold Series 
Of Talks On Farm Problem
WASHINOTXWI (A P l-Th t Kon- 

nedy admiaktratioo plana to hold 
a broad seriea of ronferencos witb 
farm leaders on Uie prasring agri
cultural probkm.

Pierre SaJinfstr proas sacratary 
for Prasidaot-clact John F. Ken- 
nady. trid a naws oonferaaca to
day that i  moating of form kad- 
ars and coagrassmaa today on 
tha farm issue waa only tba first 
of a awlaa.

This liidicatad today’s maadag 
ia itself would briag aa doclstoa 
0 8  what stepa Kennedy might 
taka to kaprova farm pricae aad 
iacotna. .

SaUagar anaouncad abo mat 
K en n ^  will hold a conference 
today on tha state ef tba national, 
economy.

Attondiog will be Dr. Walter 
Hrilar af M./Paul, designatod by 
Kanaady to be duinnaa of hk 
GotiooB ot le aaomto Adrkoroi

)

Thaodwe C. Sorenson, named spe
cial counsel for the White House; 
and Dr. Paul Samuelaon, of Mus- 
aefausetts Institute of Tedmology.

PRESENT RBPORT 
Samorison will present a report 

ha baa prepared relating to aco- 
nemic condltiona.
-Kennedy aka airaaged to mari 
with a committae represontlng 
tha publishers of Negro newo- 
papers.

Salinfor said K was possible 
that Somualaon’a aconank report 
would ha mode public lata ia tba

plans tor additional form 
confortnees wort disekMod after 
Salinger was asked why organised 
livestock groups had not been in
vited to today's meeting Salingar 
said that th^ would be ia ch i^  
la a future maeting la which, ho 
said, a Bomber of commiUeoa 
mar ha oat ap to kok into prob-

tnral
affecting

conunomtlc
agricul-

Ob the question Of filling the 
post of secretary *ot the Army, 
Salinger said be expects no an- 
Douncemeat until next week and 
that nobody hao been offend tbv 
Job yet ■

MYBTIFRD
Kennedy's prooo aaerriary said

ha is "mystified by cooUnuad 
press reports of Soutbern Con- 
gressioael preaaora on tho behalf 
of Gov. Ernoet VaadlTor of Gaor- 

Salingar laid Konaidy 
naai’t spokao-to any Southerner 
about tho matter, tnchiding San. 
Richard B. Rusaeil and Rap. Carl 
Vinson, tba Georgia Democrats 
who head the Senate and House 
Armed Services Committocs.

"No preasore has baon ap
plied.'’ Salinger said.

“ Directly or Indliacttyr** •  tn-

“ Directly or indirectly," Salla- 
ger replied.

In Atlanta, Vandiver announced 
he had asked Kennedy not to coo- 
aidor Urn for the Anny post.

Tho interning chief executive 
aummoaed beads of nine major 
farm organisations to mari with 
him and OrviHe L. Freemaa, his 
■ecretary of agricaHure-dosigaato. 
at his new^ established pre-inau
gural baadquartors at tha Carlyk 
Hotel.

HIOR ON AGENDA
Konnady bad wM during the 

campaign that one of his first acts 
as prosldant would bo to took im- 
provemeats in form prices snd in- 
comes.

Ha has been quUsu mum about 
hk farm prilcios since be won ia 
aa oloctloB that $aw much of tba

(laa KKNNBDT; F m  bA. CaL »

QOLUMBUS, OUo fAP) -  Tha 
life of Edytbe Klumpp, 43, coa- 
demned to die Friday for the slay
ing of her lover's wife, has be«i 
spared.

Gov. Michael V. DiSalle ao- 
oounced Wednesday n i^  that 
''Justice could not be served by 
bw axocutioh.”  and commuted 
the Cincinnati woman’s sentence 
to life imprisonment.

The announcament came after 
an afternoon interview in which 
DiSalle questioned Mrs. Khnnpp 
while she waa under the influence 
af a truth serum.

Mrs. Klumpp was convicted of 
firat-dagrae murder for shooting 
Louisa Bergen to death and than 
barring hw body. The slaying 
took place in Cincinnati Oct. 31, 
196$. The burned body waa found 
on the shore of Lake Cowan in 
Clinton Cou^.

Mrs. Klumpp ochnittod the kifi- 
ing. When she was convicted of 
first-degree murder, she asked for 
a new trial. When this was denied, 
she blamed the victim’s estranged 
husband, William Bergen, for the 
kflUag. Mrs. Klumpp had been 
living with Bergen.

Deposits Up 
In Lamese Banks
LAMESA (SC) -  DeporiU in 

Lamesa’s two bonklag institiitioBa
amounted to $S3.3a8,54$ on' Dec 
II. 1990, an increase of $1.M.$4$ 
over the previous year. B ^  firms 
reported substantial Jumps ia loans 
during tha poriod:

Tha Lsmato National Bank rt- 
cordad deposito of $1IJ80,SU and 
tha First Nstlonal Barit nstad them 
St $10,lll.$r at tbs dose of IIN . 
Loans ware pegged at $13,351,431 
snd $$.453̂ 70. respectively.

Tha loans ware up more than 
-the depoaHs, roflactiag aa incraaaa 
of $sja.54a from tho 1M$ roport 
of lijSM M . Totri laaaa tikoagh 
lia$ wu |13,IM,3I1

U.S. To Ask 
U.N. Reject 
Cuban Charges
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP> 

—Tha Uritod States was expected 
to insist today that tiit U.N. Se
curity (touncu drop-witbout for
mal action—Fldri Castro’s charge 
that the UB. government plans 
to invade Cuba.

The llrnatioH council contimieo 
debate this afternoon on the Cu
ban diarge, which the United 
States Wednesday called false and 
ridicukut.

The U.S. poskion dimmed the 
cbancao for council approval of 

resohition aubmittod by Chile 
aad Ecuador cafilng on the United 
States aad (hiba to settk their difi 
ferencat by peaceful means, (hi- 
ban Forein Minister Raul Raa 
ska told the coundl his govern
ment is opposed to n y  oegotio- 
tioos with the Eisenhower orniia- 
Istration.

TOO MUCH WEIGHT 
U S. offidsis said their govern

ment frit the council would bo 
giving too much importance to the 
Cuban charges by adopting a res
olution—no matter how mild aad 
condliatory.

The Cuban debate opened with a 
bitter exchange of accusations be
tween Cuba and the United States 
and with nnusnal tension both in- 
SHte the coundl chamber and out 
side U.N. hea^arters. The do- 
hato waa accompanied by hoc 

I  ef the speakers by pro-Carire 
d anti-Castro demonstrators 

and by dashes at tbs U.N. an- 
trance.

U.S. Ambassador James J. 
Wadsieorth blasted the Castro re
gime in two speeches, each ac-

ing (hitn into a center (or Com
munist subversion in the Western 
Hemisphere

ISOLATED COUNTRY 
Wadsworth declared that the 

Cuban leaders had isolatod their 
country fram their natural (nends 

by their extreme thirst for power 
and dominatioo and fanatical in- 
oiejnee of any and all disaent”  
He charged thk Castro had delib
erately forced a brerii in U S - 
Cuboa relations by a strategy of 
harassment.

Ron daimed to have ovidenee 
that tha United States is planning 
an attack within a few days. He 
said tha U.S. dadrion to break re
lations With Cuba will “ pradpitate 
the aggression.”

Sovid Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin said Wacb- 
worth's denial r i Roa's charger 
was not convincing. The denii^, 
he said, “ show bow the present ad
ministration has tried to conceal 
many of its dirty aettoru."

“ Preparatory iteps are being 
taken to carry out open aggres
sion,”  Zorin ^ d .

Officers Nab 
Negro ^apee
STERLING CITY -  A 37-year- 

old Negro, Herman Green .of Mid
land. was captured Instate hu^ 
way patrolmm near water VaDey 
Thursday morning. He has eaeapatk 
from tha Sterling (bounty Jail 
Wedneaday aight around f  p.m.

Mrs. Jto Cantrell, wife of the 
Sterling County riwriff, discovered 
the escape at 10 p.m. Wednesday 
when she found a bole in. the Jail 
wall where Green bad removed 
an oblong stone and bad slid down 
a makeaoift rope.

Green was being heM on a 
charge of car theft.

Banquet Tickets 
Are Going Fast
Ticket sates for the annual 

YMCA banquet have reached 41$. 
according to YMCA officials. .900 
tickets have been printed and re
maining tickets are available at 
the YMCA office.

Nicholas T. Gonchoroff, Wofld 
Service secretory for international 
oducaUon, will be tbc featured 
speaker tor banquet, which 
wil] be held Jan, 17 at 7:30 j>.m: 
in tba Goliad Jimior ffigb Gym- 
aarium.

Dan Krauaaa, president af the 
YMCA board, urged rasiiteiits to 
obtain tickets as early as postiMa, 
Insuring adequate seating avail
ability He eaid'many people, were 
disappointed last year at the last 
minute

The banquet tbk year will honor 
James M. Hardy who haa.accapt- 

>ad a poriUoo in ai^^|ior atoocinUoai,

t

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A fright
ened brunette bobby-sqxer, saying 
an unnamed pereen threatened 
her Wednesday night, trid prob
ers today how Am began totog 
drugi ia high aefaori, q ^  classaa, 
fou|^ with Bar family, lori weight 

>d finally became deepara^

The witaeee teetifiad before the 
(*cnaral Investigating Committee 
of tho Texas House of Repretcria- 
tiveo, which already, had taken 
credit for diaciooure ef 919,$$$ 
missing from the Jefferson Coun
ty sheriffs office.

(tommittoe tnatnbars refused to 
name the frightened girl, wbe ap
peared to be about 17. Pbeto- 
graphs ako ware baanad.

The committae k investigatiag 
reported conditions hi tho Beau
mont and Port Arthur area, where 
oemmitteemen say vice k  wealthy 
and entrenchad.

Today's testimony centered oa 
the effects on teen-agers, after 
wkneaoes earlier told of aariag 
numerous teca-ags prostitutos and 
viewing youngsters illecally buy
ing liquor ia open saloons.

The brunette, with a lock of 
blond hair sweeping acroos the 
fop ef bar bead, k  tim  sad pretty 
with a pkasing, wctt-modnlated 
voice. She were bobby aex. a blue 
sweater and plaid riurt.

Rep. Tom James, a committee 
member, asked her if she bad re
ceived threats bacauaa she was 
sehsdriad to testify.

“ Yes, I was threatened Wediwe- 
day aigM,”  eaM siM, witheot 
adding details.

Her taiitial rempaeure was shat
tered when Rep. Charles BaUmaa 
of Berger asked her to name say 
doctors or pharmacies wtiere 
drugs could be obtained illegrily 
by Juveniles.

Ihe looked at David WMs of 
Dallas, committee connsel. and 
asked. “ Do I have to answer?” 
and Witts nodded yee.

But the witnesa oriy aaid she 
knew by rumor ef one doctor, and 

sbers did net parsuo the ques
tion further.

The brunette indicatod riie be- 
gaa using barbiturates ia Fabru- 
ary or March of lari year. She 
cabed the drugs “ redbirds" and 
‘yvUowlackets."
She also saM she and other teen

agers bought mfaced dripks at tba 
Balincae Chib, one of tha bettor 
Juww  Beaumont n iM  spots.

The wMneaa said that sifter she 
began taking barbiturates. “ I 
started playing hookey. 1 was on 
the go aB the Uma. I didn’t do 
any more of my school home- 

BTk.”
^  addtd that “ It made my 

disporition bad. I couldn't 
along witb my family. I went to 
five witb my siator.”

No sox angle was brought out 
in quariioring of tho girl.

R ^ . James added the informa
tion that at one time tho girt be
came CTtticaHy ill while taking 
drua and waa taken to a has- 
itiw  as ri) emergency patient.

The youngster said drugs oofce 
kept hM* awake continuously for

three days aad rite tori six ponoda
during tliat pertad.

W E. Naylor. 51. bead af tha 
Texas Department ef Pabhe Safe
ty - Narcotics Divialen. toetlfled 
that aU narootics nsare begta with 
borfoituratee or marijnaaa and 
graduate to heroin. He edtimried 
the heroin habit coots a user M  
a day merely to remain oamfort- 
able.

Statistics thaw, be said, that 0  
per cent of foniak berofo uesre 

prestititiaa.
''The average addict can’t work. 

He has to itia i or titra to alhar 
crime for hisroin." aaid Naykr.

Dawson Officials 
Study Change On 
Fatal Intersection

ariing hiveatigatiaa 
a traffic exdiaags

LAMESA <SC> ~  A
ni change ot 
■nth of Ln- 

mcoa was drafted to the Texaa 
Highway Department Tueadagr by 
Dawson County Cemraisriaiiere. 
H »  raariutioa was pooead “ wtth 
the view of reducing the nur*** 
of fatal aeddtris”  at tha totor- 
aactian.

The exchange k  kented oboak 
two mites south of Lamcea wkarn 
V. 8. Highways tan and IT inters 
sect. Ttoe fatri mfohoge accurreri 
there in IM i aad one to anch year 
tinea the eachenge was astabBshad 
several years ago. '

Ronds’ ea Om foOesring em iftf 
officials who sewasied effiet oa 
Jan. 1, IMl. were approved; Mm>̂  
iff Henry Martieid. Cknriy At
torney Vernon D. Adcock. Tax 
OoBector L e li^  Millar, Juriten 
Arthur fitandefer. and Cunrishto 
Bil] Hriliivwerth.

Adieu on county sriartoa wag 
expected later litis week.

1

La mesa Farmers 
Organize Union
LAMESA (SC) -  Jrim Mhhfto- 

ton was elected tetiwormy pre»- 
ident of the Lamcea Farmars* Uiw 
ton at an argarisattoari maettng 
held Wednesday. BUI Anderaoa 
was named temporary saerriary.

Alex Dickey of Denton, state 
president, and Richard Atoxandsr. 
abo afnUated witb tha TFU, were 
present at tha first ineethif of tho 
group.

A second mariing has boen 
called in the district coartroom 
on Tueedmr, Jaa. 17 to set tha 
orgarizatire on a permaaent ba^ 
to jnd  to inotituto a oMrobershto 
campaign. More than IW mambera 
are required.

Middleton indicatod that the unit 
wae (armad beeauee “ quite a fow 
people have expressed a desire to 
Join.”  He said that the Urion baa 
ideals more in line with the naa* 
jority of the Dawson County fanm

Cosden Official,
H. T . Bratcher, Dies
Hubert Thornton Bratcher, 51, 

production superintendent for Coo- 
den Petroleum Corporation, died 
unexpectedly of a haart attack to
day at 9:45 ajn. in Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. Bratcher was s t r ic k e n  
Wednesday evening and lh|rs. 
Bratcher and a daughter, G4yte, 
rushed to his bedskto. He had left 
here for Hobbs at 5 p.m. to check 
on some wells near Hobbs.

The body was bring returned to 
NaUey-Pkkto Funeral Home where 
arrangements are pending.

Mr. Bratcher was born Jan. 35, 
190$ in Leitchfield, -Ky. and at- 
t̂endod Bowling Greon (Ky.) Uri- 

"versity. He went to ’woA with 
Cooden first on June 16, 1936 to 
Graham and witb the dosing ef 
operations there, he became man- 
ai^r of the Orme bulk terminal at 
Arlington. Later be returned to bia 
prime field of work in production 
and became superinteodont of the 
eastern divtoion in productioa. The 
family moved to Big Spring to 
1964. He was promoted to N iior 
iatendeut of productioa on Aug. 1, 
195$ aad wao ptacod to chwgo of 
tho ontiro opocirifono sectioa of tha 
productioa dopartreont la tho pro- 
during dWtotoa.

H w Bratchors had ih m  (heir 
home here at ISM Aylford aad ha 
was a mombar of the Amorican 
Burineos Chib.

Mrs. Bratdter and Gayle wore 
botag accompanied bora I 
Hohfok hr Lm rit Itoxiipwa, hrai

ef the productioa departmoat. Man- 
vin Miller, senior vioa proaktoat. 
flew to Drilas to meet Jou Bratch
er. the other daughter, who to a 
freshman student at Graretond 
Crilego to Lamento. Iowa.

Mr. Brstefaer was a ascead go*- 
eratioa with Coodos. for hie Miner, 
who atoo made hto bamo with tbs ' 
Bratchers hsre uatU hk death twa 
years ago. had baoe as aarty Caa- 
den employe. ^

Another daughter, Jarioe. pta-r̂  
ceded Mr. Bratcher in death.

I K®F'-
1 1̂ %

J * )
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THE NEEDLESS WAR

Decision Finally Given
To 2 Obscure Soldiers

la a e r 't  Nat* —  AaeMaafelt aww i  
t lH  aaa eoaprowlM  tad taea •oen- 
td Or tta Caocrau. tha inaataUoai. 
Wt paaota. Mav tOa Waae *aa chaitf 
a «  tad a aatlitai etitea ooaM attaal 
Wa Maat a( I t  wITlaw Aaiailaaaa 
aaaaad by OalMlt aa I tn  aadad la a 
pea af aOaeara adBcart. la Iba Odrd 
at (our artlclaa oa tha aaadlau war. 
htetartaa h n ea  Cattaa pewu «a tha 
paaap>miy a( a •aadara paraUaL

By BKl'CE CATTOV 
VrtMaa Far Iba  Asaaalaue Praat

InaUad of any compromiae, the 
eloclioo of Abraham Lincoln in 
ino wna followed by the tecossion 
of a nothber of the Southern 
ctateg '

At least in the beginning, the 
act of iooessioa was much more 
a polAical maneuver than a really 
warlike gesture. It was a means
of patting on the political heat' 

The tragedy waa that__ ______ _ ___ it evoked
a defiant renctioo in the North- 
nod. at the same time, changed 
the fundamental issue from the 
simple questton of slavery, about 
which neither side was ready to 
fight, into a question of Union 
about which a great many people 
would fight.

MONTHS WASTED 
After Lincoln’s electkw Con- 

greu and the country had a little 
more than five months to aettie 
things. Those months were whol
ly wasted. Efforts were indeed 
made, in and out of Cotbpess, to 
work out a compromiae, bqt they 
failed completely—chiefly because 
nobody really wanted to compro
miae. The machinery of democra
cy. still availabla, went unused.

Fund Shortage Spices
Beaumont Crime Probe
BEAUMONT (APi-Diaclosure 

of n shortage la office funds of 
the Jefferson County sheriff spiced 
n public airing bv crime-butting 
legislators Wednesday night of vice 
conditiow in this teeming Gulf 

-Const sector.
Sheriff C. H. Meyer told newi- 

roen he bad chnriged his chief 
derk. Bob Nees. with misapplying 
more than $1S,00I in olBoe cash. 
He made the announcement short
ly after the Texas House Investi- 
gsliag Committee ended Hs lin t 
day of hearing evidence about er- 
gaaised crimo in tho Beauroont- 
Port Arthur vicinity.

Tha committao pursued its erit- 
Icnt inquiry taday against a back
drop of tesUmooy that (1) the 
numbers radMt grosses $l nuOioa 
A year in this area, (3i regular 
payoffs hnve assured protectioa
against criminal chartes for ye in  
and (S> public officiau i—  - repeatedly
have thwarted individual efforts 
to check illegal gambling nod 
traffic in aex and bquor.

GIVES CBCDIT
Rep. M. J. Murray of Hirlin- 

gca. ns chainnaa. gnro his Housa 
group credit for brntging the situ- 
atioo in the sheriffs office to light.

“ Our anditort were there e b b 
ing records under ŝubpoena.** 
Murray said, “ and then this fel
low comes aloog and confesaet. 
We feel our investigation started 
the wheeU turning, and wa feel 
this is a good example of the by
products of an investifMioo like 
thU"

Sheriff Meyer, under committee 
fire along with other local offi
cials. said Nees came to him and 
vNnntecred the information late 
hi the day.

“He revealed that there was a 
sborUge Ih his books aanouating 
to upward of tlS.OOO,”  the sheriff 
said. **Hiete shortages Inve nc- 
cumulatcd over the psM several

DA ALSO TOLD 
Neet also gave a ttatement to 

the (flstrict im rney’s office. Jus
tice of the Peace Wallace McCas- 
land ordered the sheriffs clerk 
held undge, 11.000 bond to await 
grand Jury nction.

While the House committee 
bared considerable mformation 
aboot the aumbars racket, far lass 
concluBve resuMa iwwariM its ef
forts to stir out details about or
ganised gambling.

One wKnaax. after another in
voked th e  Fifth Amendment,

Seeking The Truth
' The truth is the pdnrl of great 
price. MS we learned yeWerday. 
Love the truth (II Thess. 3;10J1> 
Seek for it (II Tim. 3:1S)
"Buy the truth,

Then

and sefl K not 
(Pror. 33;33>.

Do not inherit 
y o u r  religian 
from your fath
ers. Do not take 
tho- preacher's 
werd fer what 
the Bible s^ra-j 
Be lika t h a 
paople ef Berea 
whan Paul want 
tharc prenchfng.
They “ aearched 
daUy, whether those 
ae.”  <Act ITtt ll. Thu 
tham "NeMe”  far so doing.

Paul waa not iaaulUd wtien 
people Checked ap on Ms preneb- 
iag. Nollher art true gsepd pranch- 
en  today. Wa not iik  you ta be
have what we preach bnenuae we 

R. She u it is In your own 
•0 . accept ft. J f not reject 
me and show w  tbs er-

T. W. T m M  
tmaS A CUiMtoa Wad aw. It
ObartU af ChtM
the Scriptures

Mwwes w
preach it 
Bible . If

rar ef oar way. Is this a fair prop-

Owm.„“kt as raason togather**!. 
4laa. I;U ». Sarmon tonight. 7:30:*̂  
“Twe Salvations’* (based on aa OM 
TaMament ilacy). (jaastloa pariod

claiming answers to the Issrmsk- 
ers’ questions might tend to in
criminate him unless the lawmnk- 
era would promise inununity from 
legal action.

Russell I. Bond, portly and 
graying, told the legialntors he 
h e l^  establish the numbers 
racket 33 years ago in neighbor
ing Orange County and moved to 
Beaumont in 194S. Bond said he 
dropped the operation in IM I be
cause his partners wanted to start 
rigging the daily results and pro
posed to stop paying the fedwal 
tax on such gambung—which is 
barred by Texas law.

BACKET GREW
Numbers r a c k e t  operations

grew steadily to an annual pass
. Bondof about 1700.000 by 1360 

estimated, and from 1343 to 13S7 
its ovorlords paid around 3253,000 
for protection from the law.A

Bond said the protection money 
was collected by the late Jake 
Giles as boss of the anterprisc 
and hf did not know who received 
R. Federal court records show 
Goes successfully claimed a $1 
million refund from the govern
ment in 1361 for overpayment of 
gambling taxes. He died in a 
shooting affray here in 1363.

Mrs. Giles as operators of a Go- 
Kart amusement track here.

Oq the basis of Bond's account, 
Witts said, it is reasonable to as
sume the numbers game now 
grossea $i million a year in this 
area.

Ray Lightball Jr., a Nav7  chief 
petty officer stationed at <>ange, 
Tex., testified he took six weeks' 
leave in the fall of. 1368 and probed 
into. Besumont-Port Arthur vice 
conditions at the request of un
named business men in the two 
cities.

Lighthell leid he asked Beau
mont Police (Thief .Rm MuDigan, 
Sheriff Meyer and the Texas at
torney general’s office in turn to 
act on the evidence he offered but 
no legal steps were taken.

Qiairman .Murray said be hopes 
the inquiry can be Tmished by 
Friday night.

As other parters in the I
hers enterprise Bond named 
(Tnllcnder and Don L. Evans Jr. 
The House committee said it is 
still trying, with no promise of 
success, to subpoena Calloaier, 
Evans and Giles* widow. Mrs. 
Thelma Giles, as witnesses.

Dallas lawyer David WKts, thej 
committees general counsel, said| 
examination of bank records by| 
stMe auditors discloaed doposits' 
averaging 3200 a day the past six i 
months to aa account in the | 
namea of Callender. Evans and |

Rofh Stortt

Dresses
.......29.95 HOW.........12.00

;.*^,......14.95 ................6.00
(S «e  Other A d t Fer Other Bergeina)

Fisher’s 1107 nth PlAce 
1907 Gregg

C e n t u r y
R o o m

“C" is for Century Room — “CT is for 

celebrate. When its the right time to 

celebrate, it’s the right time to go to die gkln 

Century Room of Hotel Adolphus. Divine dining, 

ddigbtfu] dancing, exciting entertainment with 

star celebrities. Plan now for your next ~ 

elegant even in g  ta be in tki.^ . 

fascinating C entury RoomI

There wart no real debates; there 
sras a groat deal of oratory and 
thcro waa much aditorialixing. bat 
almost an of it involved nothing 
much more than calling one’s 
opponent n scoundrel. The notion 
that this scoundrel might have at 
least a httle of the right on his 
side, and that sooner or later he 
would have to be dealt with, 
teems to hava eatered nobody’s 
bead.

NOT FOREVER

■ 7-3411 IWIi M ilt

The area of choice does not re
main open forever. After the state 
of (South CarpUaa announced its 
secesaion the area of choke .be
tween .North and South grew very 
narrow. Originally it had em
braced the iriMile Country—nation
al party coavantiona. nationwide 
campaign, natiohal election and 
all. These bad made no cbqice. 
Then Congress had its chance, and 
Congress made no choice.

Now the thing was delegated to 
a fantastic extent. In Charleston 
harbor there was Ft. Sumter, and 
in nearby Ft. Moultrie there were 
70-odd federal soldiers under n 
major ia the'regular Army This 
officer, Maj. Robert Anderson, 
was told, from Washington, that 
be was to keep the peace, but 
that if in his judgment the South 
Carolina authorities were really 
menacing he could move hU men 
over into Ft. Sumter, which was 
much more defensible than Ft. 
Moultrie.

At the same tinoe. suspecting 
that Maj. Anderson might doJhis. 
South Carolina aothoriUes armed 
a steamboat and put it to patrol
ling (Tfaarleston harbor; and the 
milkin captain who commanded 
this boat was told to prevent the 
federal soldiera from occupying 
Ft. Sumter, using force if in his 
judgment that might be neces- 
sary.

IN OBSfX'RE BAISDS
And there, aa 1330 ended, was 

where the power to make the 
fateful decision lay—in the bands 
of an obscure major of regulars 
and an equally obscure captain of 
of militia. They had the authority 
to begin shooting if in their opinion 
shooting was called (or. The fact 
that 30 million Americans would 
carry on the shooting if they be
gan it was beside the point The 
terrible question—war or no w ar- 
bad somehow been evaded by the 
people and their poUtkal leaders 
during all of the meotha when the 
machinery of democracy waa 
available for the solution of that 
question Now the questioa cou^ 
be answered by n major and a 
captain.

(There is something hnoatingly 
familiar about that situnrioa. Can

we imagine anjrthing lik f it todny? 
Are tbwe, somewiiere oa this 
globe, n nMjor and a  ̂captain, 
eyeing—let us sey—̂ e ir  radar 
screens, given the authority, 
which ought to lie somewhere 
Jartber up the line, to transmit 
the signals that will envelop dvili- 
xntkm ia earthquake, wind and 
fire?)

SHOOTING BEGAN
However that mar be, let ns 

get back to the winter of 1361. 
The delegation of nutbority was_A e - . ̂  _Si ef ̂  M _t_A*  __ i_;

Aadiand Starts 
Supervised Tour
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Blonde 

Beverly Aadiand. onetime protege 
of the lata Emd Flynn, starts her 
second singing tour today under 
court supervision.

A judge set dowa cooditioas aft
er ruling Wednesday that Misa 
Aadiand, U, may entertain in 
Dayton and Toledo. Ohio; MinmL 
Fin., and New York. She must 
wear proper costumes, use no ris
que mate^sl, consume no alcohol
ic beverages and remain at all 
times with her guardian, Frances 
Eiieri. or Mn. Eilera’ daughter, 
Joy.

The court appointed Mrs. Eilera, 
wife of a minister, as Beverly's 
guardian after deciding the teen
ager was not roceiving proper 
supervision from her mother. 
Florence Rau.

Beverly made ""a similar, court- 
approved tour two months ago.

ia to say that tha officers involved 
were brought n little closer under
the control of their respactive gov
ernments. Nevertheless, it nught
be remembered that even though 
in the and. the federal. govera- 
ment clearly decided to fight 
rather then give up F t Supnter, 
and the (T«ued«ate government 
decided to fight rather than to let 
Ft. Sumter remain ia tha hands 
of federal troops, tha shooting at 
last began ns a result of n con
ference between this same Maj. 
Anderson and two offleert on tha 
staff of the, (Tonfederata Gen 
Beauregard. These men had dia- 
crctkmnry nutbority. Without frac
turing their o rd «^  they might, 
just possibly, hare arranged 
things so that the guns would not 
have gone off on that fateful 12th 
day of ApriL

'iho point of nO of this is that 
when wo fall to cope srith a prob
lem we do not necessarily dispose 
of |t; we simply decree that the 
abswer to it will ba made by 
somebody else. In 1811 the people 
of America were plunged Into thb 
costliest war in their entire ex
perience simply because they and 
their leaden had rekised to try 
to find an answer to the moat 
momentous problem that they 
faced. Events themselves at last 
forced an answer, and it was 
fearfully expensive when at last 
it was mada.

Friday: A Hsaattag Dialegee

T«l«vition 
Scrvict Lob

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBEE

AM 3-3992
SaoM teeuMaa 331 B. 3rd 
E. M. McElaacy, Owacr^

Hi:

ilii:

H A MI L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ>. 
HAROLD G SBirra, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tecankina
JIMMY J BRYANT. U b Techniciaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, (Xfica Manater 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-1M West Third Dial AM 3-2501

221 W. 3rd 

AM 4-B261
W A R D S

O N v a o M t n v  « » * n o

h e r e ’ s  t h e  t a l e  y o u ’v e  w a i t e d  f o r  • • • 

i n  i t s  s e c o n d  b ig  y r e e k  # # a w i t h  m o r e  

b ig  s a v i n g s  • • • e v e r y  i t e m  f i r s t  q u a l i t y

WHITE SALE

fashion stripes or solid towels 
color-hormonixe with both mots
m e .  7 9 t  T R iA s u m
OBUT corroN touit
■ATM TOWSLS

2  t o r
Flu ffy 3off| eotton t t ir y  in cm* 
aortsd w ro^ fost colacB.

49c hand towals. .3  fo r 9Ss 
25c Nfoth dofh3.;.S ffOr 99c 
Scg. 49c b’tchen cotton tarry 
towels, 18x30*'.. 3  ff«r 99c 
Reg. 19c utility doth 6  fMr 79c

me. 2.9S puippY
CO TTO N  C H M U I  
3  P C  SA TH  M AT I

•ST 2^^
A fashion favorite I Nubby 
textured cotton mat, 21x36**, 
and motddng Kd cover. Gilors. 
3.98 runner, 24x72**.. .3.19
Value I Reversible heirloom 
bedspread with buiTton frbge. 
Full or twin, white. .*. .^9.8S

W A R D S

f i r s t  l i n e  
t u b e l e s s  

T y r e x ® ” 6 4 ”
TIRE STORE 

3rd And Gregg 
Open At

8:00 A.M.

Buy 1st tire at 
price before 

trade-in, get next 
tire for on ly ...

R I V E R S I D E #
4-SQUARE OUARANTEE
I. A,«ta» yaf hr Sm

■MCi*«4 ta., ><ii.» iiin pra.

2. "A,e*w * iweHeli,
■tallli, tar M* ITM.. talMT-

3. N.)i.avl4. i.trlc* .1 .11
Stmdm.

A  S.»n<.crta» A4M-

•TYtlX ta Mm i 
TYtlX. INC Im  vtMM. (

Sheets And Pillowcases Lowest Price Ever

PULL 24-MONTN GUARANTII
100% Tyrex* cord body I Equal to new cor tires, 
yet cost lass at Wards I Resbt punishing rood 
impacts, give longer service. 3,000 gripping 
edges for safer stopping. Words 24-month rxxid 
hazard guarantee protects your investment.

PAST, PRiB MOUNTING
CHECK THESE LOW PR iaS IN YOUR SIZE

TYREX "64** TUKLESS TIRES
Sb, luaw su

StarhIHnWprk. 
Mw. ttiSi ta

mnnwau
•nMUriWpitai 

kvCBTH tgaBHAi
sfioat n k T* 
rot ma THH 
vMimMs

6.70-1S
7.50-14 24.45 21.45 $5
7.10-15
1.00-14 26.95 ' 30.95 $5
7.60-15 29.45 11:45 ------B ------

AM pnws plus oxdaa tax wid Iroda In Nro

N O  C A S H  D O W N
Your o ld  t ire  is th e  d ow n  p a ym en t a t W a rd s

T i y  y

IN STA N T STA RTS T H IS  W IN T lR l

eUARANTU
fvRkcrvicc gegriwlee 
•fl̂ d Smc. grertted m the mcniht 
vMd. AdiwiBnecH b»icd M pHtt 
bglfC 9rcd9*i* when rcNmcd.

24-MONTH BUABANTIl ICONOMY fM O A l
6-volt. Types 12-volt. ^e^eC
1 end 2L 7 # 0 0  Type 24S. V e W  

20-MONTN BUAR. 24-MOHTN M IA ^  
6-volt. Types i 2-voit heavy-.  «
rond2L  1 0 # O O  d u ty .T y p # 2 4 S lM m

M-MONTM •VAN ANTII BATTIM M  
6-volt, ̂ (pes a s  A M  A 12-volt, iw it a m *
lend2L 1 4 .8 8  ^ typ# 24S i 6 # Mrv .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your m oney back !

Exptrf Guorantcid WHbbI Boloncing . $1*39
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Hidden Genius, 
Asian Worms In 
Ŝcience News

* y  Tb* A u M taM  r iM *

Hidden leniiues, how bluebirdi 
learn to sing, the Chinese lan
guage's difficulty with sdeace are 
all topics this week of science at 
work.

nND THE GKNIVg
The "gifted child" needs "gift

ed parents.”  — parents who can 
help him discover and develop his
abilities.

Too many youngsters of pre
school age are destined to bloom 
unseen or to have their exception
al talents subdued to mediocrity, 
a scientist told the American As
sociation fbr the Advancement of 
Science.

This Is especially the case with 
girls in whom brightness is often 
considered a ha^cap ' socially, 
says Dr. Annette Rosenstiel of 
Mills College.

TOO OLD TO SING
A young bluebird, must hear the 

song of an experienced adult be
fore it becomes a little more than 
a year old, or it will never be 
able to sing a bluebird's song.

Bu^ reared in sound isolation 
from the time they left the egg 
were unable to siAg the typical 
bluebird's song. But birds •'eared 
the same way from the fledgling 
stage were able to sing.

Cornell University ornithologists 
report that birds allowed to hear 
recorded bird songs before they 
became U months old learned to 
sing.

A WORD FOB WORM
The ancient Chinese language is 

having trouble with the specific 
modern world of science, sci
entists report.

All onimals are described by the 
word for worm. A tiger is a big 
worm, a snake is a long worm, 
and a mouse is an old worm. All 
swimming animals are fish, be 
they whale or octopus.

AN EYE FOR THE SUN
Work has begun on the world’s 

brgest solar telesoope—an under
pound eye that will be able to 
look at the sun more clearly than 
man has ever been able to see it 
before

Part of the Kitt Peake National 
Observatory near Tucson, Aril., 
the telescope will bo built into a 
SSO-foot hole dug into Kitt Peak.

Scientists will get a mirrored 
Image of the win. as large as 34 
Inches in diameter, to phonograph 
or for spectroscopic study of the 
sun's rsys.

Crosby-Ordered 
To Pay $100 Week
LOS ANGELES (APV-A judge 

ordered Dennis Crosby to pay 
1100 a week aupport for a S-year- 
okl girl a jury lart week declared 
to be hia daughter.

Superior Court Judge Clarke E. 
Stephens also ruled Wednesday 
that Croaby should pay S7.SOO in 
attorney's fees on behalf of the 
child's mother, Marilyn Miller 
Scott.

Croaby, 36. son of crooner Bing 
Crosby, previously had paid I2.S00 
to the lawyer.

Mrs. Sc^. IS. a tall, brown- 
haired divorcee, said she expected 
to continue working at a manu
facturing firm.

The daughter, Denise MIcfaelle. 
was bom Nov. 34, 1967.

WARDS
M O W T « O M R f « V  m A m o

221 W. 3rd AM 4.8261 9:00.5:30 Free Customer Parking Lot

foam cushions!

glossimed
30-OAL. OAS WATIR m ATIR

$6 down 
S5 •  montli

Glofs Hnmg prevents rust, increases 
serviceability. Completely insulated wHh 
fiber glass to hold heat in— cut fuel costs. 
Automotic HoneyweN controls.

14-NOUR M iTAUATIOII

m u M
"BEN-HUir HorsM
non-TNUM CMUtT UIX

COMING TO THE
FORT W ORTH  
STOCK SHOW
RODEO
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T O P  C O W B O Y S
R I A L  R O O I O  C O N T I S T  
N O T  AN i X M l S I T I O N
AT siaa's NKmm SHBf.pog
CHAMPION TRICK R IP H S  
RANCH OIRC lA RRK RACINO 
CUTTINO MORSi CONTIST 
PIRFORMINO SHOW HORSIS

COMBINED INTO 
SOUTHWEST’S FOREMOST  

INDOOR SPECTACLE
W i l l  ROOI RS  C O l lS iU M

TICKET M A I l  ORDERS N O W
30 ORIAT rUrQRMANaS awRng t  ^M. 
frMqr «i(lN 37. Maniag m tAm  W
am . UtmAf waiMa to)—r Am S
tmd I fM  NS. 3.

M OCrOR* ADAMTABU 
ALL4IIITAIr-M W  LOW M KW
Sit or stand 4o ironi Infinite settings from 
24' to 36 ' at a touch of your finger tip% 
Enameled top b ventilated 
for faster ironing. Curv. - _
legs provide hne^room. # # 3 8

f  TMMINDOUf VAUIB COM KITI 
sm u o  CONSOU WITN m/AM
Exciting sound from stereo or monaural' 
records. Automatic VM changer plays 
all records, ail speeds. f lA A
Mahogany finish cabinet. ggeoswi
Blond, walnut, $ 10 more. m k gwe

1

sole • • • blue denims
■f BOYS OB OBHJ

R iM R S it fo

Big val«ea:;lhe sturdy-wear. 
ing cotton denims needed by 
active children. Reinfocced at 
points of strain. All-around 
elostic waistband for com
fortable fit. ^$dnidr&sed.*

nIrnn

i*

-Till,.:.

WARDS STANDARD 54" 
STEEL CABINET SINK j
*^pace-saver" apartment size. Heavy- 
gauge steel construction, **no-tip” drain.
board, spioshproof bowl. 64.88

-S1.J0 (!• «•  1 Smi V) m4 f t  00 (S m  10 *n> 
13V M  rW  NUar. laNWlif md Urn. 
dmy S3.00 (to n  I * n  « ) m L
S3J0 (Run 10 * n  1S|. M  W*"* XthSi «S-

66” Standard sitak 84.BB

NOW -OIV 2 PLASHUONTS 
POB TMi P m a  OP OlflB
At Wards low price, buy Ihem for work
room, garage and car. Gleaming chrome 
plated steel case with 

^  ^  . 2-posHion on-off switch. ^I  S 3-SL (Btry-I ml M .) 2~*88«

> I

‘ .■'r.'lr':*?

IXTIA <W TU RI B m . BOOTS 
M K i- m  TO SAVI YOU 2 J0 I
Tough Neoprene soles resist barnyard 
acids, oils, greosel Thick cushioned in-' 
soles for on-the-job com- O .A O
fort. Supple yet rugged 
leather. Brown. 6-12. ikce

V '

ATANAMAZBIO
LOW M K l • • • 
B O Y r

Guaranteed . , i  s a  
new pair frM  If 
seams rip or teors 
Best-seller jeans} 
heavy 13)4 oz. blue 
denim, reinforced 
at poinb of stroim 
Sanforized.* 6-16.

ISth LiYMtMk E ip tB tiw
9,090 HOAD FIN i IIVHTOCR IFi

I
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tte UJ m*nrn ki 
to flto f o A  Ctod 

to>;fvee to ttrae carrton.
tea a to to

rrtoay 
to ito

la Havan «_  toy a

mtMtty
to tto

to atotoca to totoy'i MMiaa 
« « l i  tto tors toadm. KinaiCy 
toa «B tos actodato a

D. rk t  ta» to* Aaohe u s
««r may to 

at Cmato
to aar f»<

Mrs. Hilbun's 
? ;  Rites Pending

•toct
o 'B u c x  rA B u rr  

r Ik  ato» totoato a atoctac « «k  
; Laar—ca f .  OArtoa. aamad aar- 
lEcr ton »*ek to to ^  w ftati 
I aaax aar ■  dm ru to >*6 aatraa- 
ac» aad oaaaa vtoi Cocctcm 

iOBriM  r«s.<aai! a* Dnaacratic 
I Kanaaa! Car a t t la*

2nd DtKter 
In Borden

L. Cat

E n v o y s  A r e  H a p p y  
T 0 G e t  O u t  O f  C u b a

Br t e t  rVNK ' )»"•• '® Amarkaaa « t o  toayad
WEST PAUI BEACH. FU 'would roin# bon* to to * or thraa

(AP>-toxty-atoaa Uf Einba»»y,''“X*. *• *®?" *
tour* by Fidcl̂ cun ba romplaUd tor to* Knai

rtoi
to aar flan torn.

to taka to* ae* nk ca
I Mn Ma Oftto* fO k s  wto tto W>ua Hatoa totof 
< i a «  kato a i.eBna/ to ton araa S n rty aftar arrfiat la ta

_  oarxtoctediy n  kor t o n  at Wedaeaday Ktaatd.i rator-r»d 
. to4 iakBaaa at ^15 y m Wadnea- tor tw* toon arth ha wcittory 
, ;  day jmi a ktUa anra toaa a year to dtoeaia-de*.esato. Rabrrt S 

' ator*. to kar IMtfc hirtkday MaStaaeara Aiier ton «nBMa at
1 -mwinniii ar« n  *** Praatont-atoct a kotai aana.

tto SKar Pwarai Baraa . MeXatura aato (bay.

(trea to
Canr* I# gat o «  to CuU  ̂ ar 
rm d iaday aboard a ear torry.j 

a .M  ton M i - « ia ra n > T  tojipy »a eacape the
j.—.. ■ . 1 taanaaa to Haraoatov cwngafTCjB uwpcctf m pcj. < li -

It va i a kair ^  nnkeaa to “ It » * »  a leram ^ to ret out 
tto Myrtk Van Said. ■ : ia two daya ”  laHl fcujene A

'  ICOBaa*. csonariar fv  cetmoniic
itolak i and Ka. 3 man io the Ha- 
' maa ambawy

Gtoi ^  l MiStr lacaead l.tfS ) 'T to  temae n very )ugh We 
(ICSB aaatk aad SW t m  wan ’ karw to n  paaatr.g tto word ar 
bmm to aectna a&«7-AATC nr- ' u'etoy t* Amarlcaiu remauur.i; in 
vwy, ka» bant ybiggad and akaia- iCabn. Moeatinx that they leave 
danad at dtot ton. Tto yraject : We * «  ant to Havana too fast to 
wab 11 a:i]rt aorttoan to Gad. :gam(t tto ntpoiae”

Pare So l Banar »  sakini i Okatn uad the departure wâ  
itote m bran Me/Bflt with a i' ânoeith—oa iacidmU at all " He 
traea to wnd tolaw 4JTI tact taaid tto nmhatsy, would to closed 
InmtaoB is «aa tyac! aonk, and 

fiwcB veto to anx̂ oa
aMTHATC

Greeted Dowson

Sew.

n a  aato Manat cl-

V f* <! i l  ka a bad re iiiid  la 
n  Md tto Uaavw Clameweh and llnward Canabca 
knnwa Tto Lena- ; « •  and lar many y n n
aland a  jnnto w a r - ^  tor koma kar* wkk a

dangtaer Mrv T B CMan
mB t* Lan n

iar tka

duenaacd 
iar Defeat*

ragane a m Jttary

• Il-Ore.i. prai a an etna  
A nn  Slreeaana at a rn ipOan far new aacattor af Can 
anaaaL. atoknd by Prm drn  - cfect Kennedy ta to L'JL . 
ta tor L'nkad Sakaaa. Md ito new feanar tram 0 
aanng early n Tfiato n  ito rttrpqn .

Fkretf Va. 1 Srkniirt; k dr.A- 
iag an eecnaec a: «.«t! fe«i DrJl- 
stt* a  0$a frae: eartk and I 
!ram e*a iat% to oectiK 3-3-Cas- 
r;agh«r wr.ey

"T5oviets Remove 
I  Laos Personnel

G orzo

bo
Io tuke ovar.

Couruti! • G a a a r a I Jamat E. 
Brown Jr . another to tto arriv. 

— i ala, wat atked If to baUeyad tha 
z ooo Aoilrlcana remaiaiaf ki Co. 
ba wera in any real itaiwer at 
a rewilt of the U.B. break la dip. 
loniatic relatMaa with tto Roa- 
ii.yn tupporied Caatre dictator. 
«hip

•'Not In a gen ial way," Brown
replied

I i|cMi‘t think any to tton  art 
expecting any immadiaU trtad>la 

: except thoM whoa* pcraonal ac. 
Itivittex might etidaaw than. K 
will be uncomfortafaia far. then 

however They ought t* get 
if there ii no cornpelBag rea* 

fon to »tay ”
Gilmore taid ha waa adder or

der! to report to Waabiaguai im. 
mediately and would leave her* 
np the first available plaat.

The rest of the group will go to 
Waivhinglon. procend to their aezt 
posU or go on home leave.

Embassy records that weren't 
destroyed were sent m  ahead by 
airplane to Key We^. Many of 
the embassy worker* liefl Havana

Water Confab 
Set Jan. 19

la raw—«  to
She wa* ban Idk TiBey to Saak 

viBe Totb *a Jaa 14, iga  and
SaUffday week w«tod ka«* baa* 
to ytnn *M. Her tamkfy w «  aeto- 
tared dartog the Ovi) War and 
ttoe asand to iriaain>*i and fl- 
mDy to Texaa wka* ike w n a 
toto to IS The haneatead waa M 
Cmertta. Bear Ca ^  to Santh Tea-

there to* waa marrtod to A J.
H teto They marad to Ihto area

to aaH Iwawdy dto 
aertber tka F imhowt i ad- 

s snerau* to dipto- 
OMtoc ntattoy  wKk Ckba a*r tto

Laaa Before the aiaitlag Kaaaedy 
aide* kad left apea the paaiikfTU' 
to batk to thea* matters bemg *e 
th* agenda

AKMT SETRCTART 
MeSaatara laid to the

S o i l o r  A d m i t s  G i v i n g  W i f e
>

a a  A r *  ***-* ■> ^-’'epstJTC*
I ,  S e t t i n g  H e r  A f i r e

Sbei: N* 1 Davis a  drultag is 
Isaie at 7 MT feet $fU is X » fracn 
aertk aad west bnes of yacua 
Jg-3-TtNO sarvey

Shell Xe. T K..dfPatrick -s
IB

and eas: Ears of

I VIEVTIAVE Laos (\Pi-W est-_ ___
, ers nrubfary sources said today j himies and property they oouldn t 
I they Kav* bad reports that Soviet i take along 
planes art taking some perŵ rnnl f  Two employe*, who sreet to a 
oat of Xieng Kheuang Province on Havana p^ce Statioa to caORoc- 
Uw plain north of this capital tion with a complaint to thaft of 

B»a a was emphasaed it is too household goods wera jailed
early to say whet.her tto ’̂ -ic '! themselves and not releitotd aatil 
a.** easiog up on their airlifts ’.o th# ^gy l̂e ferry wm dao to 

f f x f f c ) the pro-Communist rebels in l,aos >
a t d ic c  '■ because to mounti.'.g imerr.atior.al

to tto
bto ciMMaa far tto to sacreury 
to the A n y , kat tka aew kefeeae

to ra m  wfll I wka waold get

t e  Weat Te*as Chamtor to Caov J  ^  Gwvl^aeat Vda's i ̂  ^
to tka WTCCi Wst*r .P «_ C ^ ^ . L T ^  Ktaam&f

would s*.aad f in  bekiad a fa n

.LAKEWOOD. S J. *APt — A ker nwttor waa.bamed by a cig- 
vamaa dked to baraa taday and arette wkde lyiag oa a covKh 
police sasd her baaband adkzu'.ted Mrs AradaH was aa lavabd

tor afire after gimag tor ’ witb wiuta ArsdaH. bad been hav-
' lag mantal toffsraities. state 

d. Jaka Babert V u  icvestigatar Jamca Halt f sa.d 
to aa aaempl’ oyed Mrs Retnk* rfported me al-

seamaa, waa held a  ton to SX* *“ •“ * .a—  ..

1-1-GRAH fanwy

M ifch e ll M A RKETS
aeCtaig tor 
a aecton* 

Tka hanto
Aradall Sr..

TNier
ta*« to Wait T*

'Mrs 1
tto Eaat Paaetk Baatiat 

She leave* a talal to IW 
; aata tactodbto sans E

.than. Anstia. J S Hibaa. Caa- 
’ cord Cakf. A L Hdbua Vaesu- 
pa Cakf, L T Hthwa. VaOeio 
Cakf .S V ttttws. .Napa Cahf.

Ckamer Hikaa. PaarviBe 
Cakf: flv* daughters Mra T B 
CBfto* and Mrs C L Pattisa, 
Mg Sprtog. Mrs YMa Sraercto 
Hrif aB Mrs I  X. Parker Car-

____  pns Ckrtst-i. Hrv Lam e PkflLpe
m at4 tanfexto water «* ' Aneeia. N M She aiao l^ e s  M 
Bter. wO to preaentad by \ grandctoJdree C  weae-graoddil- 
«  D m  to Fart Waeth, s«d »  grese - great graad^
to rcaearek Aar Teus cMIdrea

wtoto eJaStj Watch Taken A f i

•at bail aa aa aaaan't wuk lotcai 
t* kiO charge

Iks aif*. Veraasca Van Arada.l 
41, waa btvsgki la Paal Krsbal 
Hcepitto Dec U witk boms aa 
W per cant af bar bady

Tto b a m g  waa first hated at 
an acodent Artdoil eaid that bis 
wife kad be«a baraad sa a kackeo 
miahap Later, he told Mrs Ai>

leged discrepkacy u A n i^  t ac-~ 
coant Tto saaaur, brake down 
Tueadsy aad admitted kavisig set 
kis wife afire. Har. said

Hart taid Aradall told iu<E that 
be gave tus wife a aedative and. 
d rop ^  a lighted pack o' match
es on her He said to wsictod as 
bis wife, ia pajamas and a robe 
bimaed.

Hart said the aea.man t-xd bur

Staridjrd No 1 Ba.'ber a dr.il- 
.ag in atJiydrite and doiomre at 
l.IB  feet Laewioc is l Mb trorc 

ja tlk  aad west Itiws wf aectio? 
jASbTb? sarvey.

OppDS.'tKai
By ttoa* accounts thoae being

fViwn out are technician? a r - _______________________________
i tLTeryme* and mbtary Advisers. -
' t-.t then- natMcuiitv is in dispute., roar w 'kt*  lam-awt an a—or 
'T toy feave been '«nov«ly to -■
KTiDed AS from C^.manist Nortn *-j ^ oivr» U4«4r rM
Vtei S m  or even the So\)et Un* <>n  m4
K>c. IrM t oll a »a s *  1^  atmek

Tto pro-Commumst Pathc'. Lw

H eld For D W I
Lao

aad Cape Kf.at Le i leftist para- j ** tttaej t* m
kn«i.-n fn hnvp t tv a i O a n  l».-na« US*. «««•iroov̂ . N «rr lo na>r j aiat)* uMfttr wctfcen Tj#:

ceived Soviet airdrops of supplies. ; rw*-- i*ica«- n  •  ^
Washington lastsu Soviet planes. 1 cotton 

alv* have dropped substantial] .*** wn
numbers af mea froir. .North \ ict i ««i.j Marta a iL  m»x ks*. /hit

.Arv »i'.hdrawal -.f Sov el aid 
co>jld to merely toctica!

Tbere were no reaable repcprts | 
of any military action in the last'

‘'ntirs besides skirmishe*

W a co  M an Dies 
In C a r  A ccid en t
.\EW ORLEA.NS .APi-Barncs 

I.evris, 23. of C.4 Swiss Waco,
Tex . was killed early today when 
has ca.- smashed into a parking 
kat curbing at New Orleans air- 
pdrt

His body was fo>ind crumpled 
IB the front seat of tto badly dam
aged car by police who «aid he 
haJ been apparently traveljig at 
a high rate of speed He died three 
boors later

C ree l Returned

ctxxa-

Runnels School
M  1am
fata ami

Water

Wtoar FraMeto 
raal tottrirtes ■  
hiBtiea to the Ti

to Water Ea- 
tor impaa- 

to toth far-;
rater. wlO A gald watek with twa dv«>Tw»fM«t 

mm m K m n  aad a bfOfoW om uM w oevea' 
vie* chainnaa • datlars were reported vtoTen frarc 

Camnil-  ̂tto Runaels Amiar High School 
. gym at naan Wednesday Tto 

larivatdk waa ratoad at M  
a npatt aa ear-' Dkrlear Tkampaoe u. daughter 
ad ftoare eapm at Mrs C. A Hartman. l«*3 W. 

■ Malar, Da-• 4Ui. taU kar mattor that tor pars* 
Heard w fl ba gra-! ana tefi .an Ike aaatk kde to the 

aetoad hr Marria C. Nicktoa of .gym flaar dariag tto noon haur 
Fart Warfli ehainuaa to the Tca-,M d when die ratamed d mu 
aa Watar Devwiepmeat Baarl aad: toiamag Mrs Hartman reported 
*•*'***’ *■ ja a ia tlaĵ  jm  Mas te th* paSc* department aad 

firm to- l^neae XM aM ! aa Miwatigalioa was made by pk- 
 ̂traknaa Sherr31 Farmer .No leads 

Grenad Wator had bee* oktaracd by police Tbur*. 
teekalMa* aad day marakig 

M iajectiag treto aar-1

! r * P o l i c e  CHeck
to the 'Ffigk

Water G
Diattirt Xamber One

'*‘**“ ‘"  .Abtoesneto "  can-
to the Kcrcasaag aatam o^ acek

pragram to adraacad ia tto cam- 
paiga. ar modify k ia the Ught 
of eiect.or. rasahs 

Aay - Bnodifieatka wouid o» 
move josiard a roiddM-to-tto read 
coarse Rts campoigK pracram 
vksioacd broadr* aad be<dar 
ernmert artoa n  behalf to tmm- 
era. mchidiac iters pradcctna 
cosKrals to aoi years a( eaatly 
overprwiaerMa

NIIARF CONTRAST 
Tlus pragrair was ia afcarp caa- 

traat to E-senhower oafanct 
Tto President-elect wfl] hare dU- 

ficttky IS lecoriag aaytn:ag '.:ke

daS's daa^iter by a m \ m u  i that to had a chaage to mis<i aad 
mamage. Coaalaaoe Retake, that ! trw i to put out tto flatces

A D-.aa was being told by 
ty aoLbort-es today iar aLegedty 
kaviftg been dr.viEg mtoxi-
cated, Hfcood offense The com- 
plasat hoar-cr. had aot been 
filed officuliy at nooc STO CK PRICES

Y M C A  W o r k e r s  F i n i s h i n g  
P l a n s  F o r  M e m b e r s h i p  D r i v e

DOW IONI4 avraacEs

XvMiaB U idtn  aad workers I mcsnberdhip 
I fioalinnK plaag ta kick aCfIgrara 

la  BBanimoot recooi.-nendatioa *-the arjaaal MICA Baemtorship 
; fraa: thoae cal'icd to meet with lun enrotimexa program taday which 
* t o ^  *bas a goal of 1,474 meraban

At one pole la Prendesi! Charle* xhe cosicerted *<fort to W  
B Shtanan of tto Amencaa Farm penou wiU be Onvii^ to swcO 
Bureau Fadaratiaa Um group, ^  mcmbotoiMs

1 watoa leas gavenm ^ aid. Al tto ^  reaewale aid 
^  poie tf Pr^ d iat Jaro  C 'a ccording to Claude McMahon.
Pattoe to tto .Natxmal Farmers 

; U «aa HM j r * « —*kictL-.*2ApA 
hard for Keeaedy'i siactoo—

patioa to the pro- 
Jude Daryl Haber.t. K. 

H Wearer. Wustoc Wrinkle Ar- 
amid MarshaLL Jasnea Tldwefl aadBin Quanby.

Tbc*e leaders are meetirg at

*Jto Y a  $ .15 p.R today to select 
six team captains each tto  team 
captains a meet Jar. 12 at 
5 la pjT. to ?Kk %j. workers 
each.

ckito ky-^

Minor Accidents

ta Weal Texas fm k wa- aa lajBnes were r*- *
ter by maa made paBatkia. wiR be: 
preatidad by Spence.

TW cotoerence sbaold be con- ; 
daded ky 1 W pm . iirartoag t* l 
ac aaaaaacement by WTQC offi- 
ctaM- 0 *ic leaden  from a 
area to West Texas

tto meeting.

ported
Ttomaa E Jardan J r. IMS E 

17th. waa raported ia ca&isMa 
Witt a car drhen by Walter R. 

^-T. j Bialack. UW Srarry. sbortiy a'tar 
f  P-m FiOitre ta yield to way 
wia* ghrea aa Qie cauae to tto ae-anacted

Spettce

wants mage goremment aid 
Kennedy-was expecrad. aaoethe- 

Icas. ta ask tkaae leaders today to ' 
bald furtlitr canfmeaces M an ef
fort ta oart oto a braadhr sap- 
ported pfogiacn that moat to them 
could aadofu

This wooM be ia laa with his 
campaign promiaa that kij farm 
pobdes would be designed ta re
flect fa.'Toers wbdtes

JONES RESICXINC 
Kesaedy aanmmrf'd Wednesday 

I ttighe that Roger Jooaa. ekairmar.
. of the CWil Service Camnuss-oa 1 

■ I tbe outgaug Eiamhower admin-
accMems Weenct- irtnuoa ts rcsigaing that post to 

become dapoly maSmraecratt’y  to - 
■late iar admiaiatratiaa.

Ta aacetod Janes as tto cun i 
miorioB ebamnaa. tto Praaident- : 
alact named John W Macy Jr .: 
vice presidest to Wes>yM Uni- i 
veraity at MiddMtown. Cara 

'  MS. a . has been in the fed- ; 
era: acmee siace Itt) naost of ;

chauman to th* earoLmeat dme.
T il iinHlniBf dhrMwa. headed 

by W D Caldwall. kaa enlisted, 
24 werkers ato they are charflal 
to anrofl 111 mgabers ia the 
CentiDj Gab. Tbia portioe to ttoj 
program wiB kkfc-off actiritiea 
at t 15 pm. aa Jao. •

Disisiaa lead** ia tto gtaeral

Court Upholds 
Void Contract

McMabae said the 
ogram ahould to

By Jan 15 
enrvJmcat 1 

, ready. to go
Tto kxk-ofi breakfast a  slated 

, fer Jan 23 at 7 s t|v. and the 
' first report meeting to scheduled 
• for '5 15 p m that day.
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Texas — g —ay

Af g.M am  taday Gayaatoa 
Priee. SM E Utt. waa M eeOtoea 
wMk a ear drtvea by James WB- 
eax. 513 Weatover. The acddaol 
octarred at lith and Roaaeb 
Damage waa estimated to g «  te 
the WiJcoa car, wkiM tto Priea 
ear suffered aidy a Bcratxto

Montoya Concert 
Slated Monday
Members to the Big Spring Con- 

cert Asaociatioa were reminded 
today that Cariea Montoya. » -  
teraetioea.1y fsmoua guitar vir- 
tuoao. will be presaetad la cooc^ 
at the Mntocdpal AadMorkan fc  
Monday evraiag

Mentoya is knosra to miDinsw in 
the United States far kis racard- 
ingk. appearaace on the ooncert 
stape amd teMviaioa Crtties agree

HOUSTON tA P '-T to  I «  Court 
to Os il Appeals uptoid tadiy a
GalveatoL_____________ „  ___
tract betweea the Gxlv-estaa Coun
ty commitsiaoerB md ito Fort | 
Worth tax firm to Pritchard aad 
Abbatt

Tto firm bad been mred to faT 
evaiaale cosmty tax properties 

Tto three appellate jodim cent- J 
meoted - i

"We have coBciaded. si did tto 
trial coart. that ia exec-Jt'.ag ihe ' 
contract ia qoeaboo CtanniA- ' 
ciooerf Court and Pritebard and j 
Abbott under said contract took i 
over certain duties

Oiaer report meetings are set 
Jaa 24 and 25 Jaa. 34 sriR be 
final report day and a vrictory 
dinner to acbeduMd for tiut aigki:

Tto general enmCmeoc toristons 
wiR be shootjig for 214 members 

Galveatoo d ee iM  vusdiag a^coo» '̂ each and each worker getttoig
more than h » quota to six will be i drews 
naaned a <|ifola buster. '.<wuaty

Sheriff Miller Hams and Dep
uty Tommy Cole went to Andrew s 
Thursday rnoming to regain cus
tody to Vir^l L  Creel, under h»--̂ w« im corp w 
dictmem here for passing a i 
worthless check r<,t. i duics

Jot-to* Ltooctlui . -KerntôtoU . ..KopCtora ......
JCpw Tort rnatrk'
Vorh Am̂T̂ctoto AwitotMa 
PB.*k̂ Dto%l«

TV‘ft>Jrjro PlTTlMŴh Oil 
OU

«f ArnFFiCto

CreeU who had his bond set 
at $1 .») by District Judge R 
Caton. had been taken to .\a- 

by authorities from that

W i t n e s s e s  D i f f e r  O n  A c t u a l  

S i g h t i n g  O f  A i r  C o l l i s i o n
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NEW YORK t.UPi—Wkneatesi rear to tbe TWA plane Kkinau 
... . coeceraiag actual aghtag said. feU atf aad crashed at once

powers af tto tax a ^ a o r  •( Gal- • 0# the craab to two airlmers over • but the front engine-wing portion

Gw ilty r iMI MBiaas. «■*»* 
loMtti e  MSS

WlUiaoi Ray r) Baanett

~ammSS‘

*M«y
MVfM,. .

POTSr framr-
mMUomI m s^ Mkrr-

rxa am

•! .>*“  1 .g»n iy.h « Cou^i Ai*mic Energy Comminion

Ito time IB the budget bureau
He became civil servW chauman | expooent to tto dassica] guitar, 
last March fregneatly adkcvkig ercheatral ef-

Macy. 43. win take over that ifec l 
(AairmaBihip. with a background { Monday's concert wlB begin al 
to akparience la that agency He ; g p.m. 
was the eemmiaaloB's executive j 
director from IMS aBdl lasg when |
he went to Wesleyan as executive j O f f i c e r  C h a S O S  
Tics praadiot.

Prtor t* IMS ba aarvad wiU tto
Social Security Bovd. la the old 
war department, and with tto

Ed

Mia tssar at I M s ■ 
msa»r as ■ M mahoM 
Oa SM* awM me -

B/tkM OSM SS 
asM sslnw*

['9-

__________ « .  M . - *  c £ | |  ^i*fl ,.Kaaatot adkiiiftid paaMag a j Bond wu act at SUM by Jaa- T*'!'**? •• **«• Peace JcBs SlaaghUr aato te Gag* fwkii'a Stattaa Xo i Tbursday morning for Jackie Asr- *a Dae. M. HM. He had baaa bev trey, chariad ŵ  attaoKkad lonjto aeon kafare a* ckackiiigi rnmmjfMufff: m MM'MTgr *”****-_ _ _ _  bean posted to nooa Tkaraday.

rewoB Couaty withoat atatutory Staten Island tto morning of Dec. 
auttority.** 1 1«

Tto Gahrcatoa County Taxpay- j Tto Dvil Aarooautici Board 
ers Asaodatioa obtained aa ter^nc-1 Wednesday opened iu hearing toto 

thet to had km d any peers aa an j tie* hot year agatast -tto Cosfl- ■ the worst disaster in aviatioo hss-
rmoaiooers Caart. halting payrrent; tory—when a laded .AirBnes DCt to M4.W to the tax Lrm Tbe | jet coOided sntb a Traas World 
cuanty nanodmeners maiaUined ] Airhaes CoasteOation Tto crash 
throagh tbe legal srgmnenU that > dannad 134 Itvas. 12t aboard tbe 
Pritebard and Abbott evaluated | ^aaea and 4 oe tto grouad 
couaty tax values under a proper ; Tto TWA plane went down ia 
cotoracL flames oa tto Army's Miller Fieid.

Btataa Island, while the jet winged 
M mile* ta t e  northeast btoar* 
m toiint into a Brooklyn aHgh-House Prowler

N A LLE Y
P itK L E
Funeral 
* Home

laaZSteto

2

Daaicl told the group. ' 
a raorgaoisaHon w )^  wffl dear-

'*1 advocate

D a n i e l  U r g e s  R e v a m p i n g  

O f  S t a t e  W a t e r .  B o a r d

' SUI* Board of Water Eaglneert."
M  jcatkd iodai U r a ahdaafrmad -  .............
raamnixtoion at t e  State ftoard 
of Water Eagiaecn t* make- it 
tonilar to operaOsa to t e  IDgb- 
wto DaportmeaU 

The goy mar*a raaomnicttoation 
came at a ipedto maetifBf af tto 
344 • member Rialawide W a te r  
Comnuttea. Tto eammittee, made 
ap af laadara thraagketo the toto*. 
wn mtow Ma rwammendatioaa la 
t e  legiiltoara meatlag Ttoaday.

Danief said to ia aotoa raaan- 
OMBdni t e l  Hie leg id ite * make 
■telaatial ioereaaet ia maaey 
kvoiakle far admoBatratioa and 
Wp i toiu to aratcr la Ttxat 

n  arge year ooaatdertoloa af 
pnpOMla fer rwrgatoatoiaa at t e

^  aaparat* the aaginreriag aar*- 
ICO* undar t e  chief engiaear fran 
t e  eaaoi-Jiidlcial and lisctctioa- 
ary loactioaa at t e  hoard.

•*lto' present board recently 
fdoptod tea type af aperfUai. hot 
I tkuik ft ahould be required aad 
flaad by totouu. that fu te* 
beards cannot depart from ft.

"WtoB t e  State Water Board 
•toaWfttoH aa opartojea nadcr a 
(Maf aagkiiii with.4ht stabiftty, 
gwmge aad aaUwnty to the atto*

aloag the ra*d U 
vatar pragrom.”

w* will ha far
ia t e

Sgt Jack HadEsey «  the Big 
Spring poiice dapmtineat ia**toi* 
gated a reported prowler to n w  
and 2313 S. MooticeUa at 7:2g 
pm. WexMeaday. Mrs Enria Tuck
er, srto livea to 2M  tidd Hackney 
that sto tow a boy with a flaoh- 
Bght ia her garage aad raa hta 
■to 1 1 1 mam iato tto boom to 
MM Motokafk) The ecewpaate. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ridurd P. Mtohewa. 
were away fer t e  hhtidays.

Sgt Hackney stod aO doors of the 
house wera opaa and that ha ueald 
aot tdl w toter aaythiag was 
miasing until t e  Mathews re
turned. Tto prowter was not 
caught

Firemen Make 
Two Minor Calls
Flramso aaawai*d twa eaOa 

Wadataday which were, miaor »  
tor m  daniM  was caOoBraad. 
Ohi|l tem  -Cwtral sttoioa wetft 
toght milaa out an t e  Snyder Hwy. 
to 1:44 p.m., artor* a ahoh pit fit* 
waa stod te be 
hooa* oceagied by Elsie Wi 
Me damage waa reported 

Oat unit from stating Ma. 4 ao- 
eawred a cafl I* 114 N. Gragg to 
14:11 pm^ istore dotking ia a 
dry Or to the Ecawo-waafa Waitoa- 
Mrta caoplN flr*. Dm i m  wa* ato 
otohntoed but waa only I* Iht 
dtohiag.

Watson Bond 
Set At $2,000
Road was fixed to tt.404 Thurs

day for WUlia JerreQ Wataoa, 
charged with ter gay.

Tto charge was fflad oa Oct. 
24. 15*0 srHh Jatoipe at Peace'Jm  
Staaghtcr, wto ato t e  band wbeo 
Wataoa arm placed ia ew tady. Tto 
complaint aBagtd that he signed 
t e  aama to J. E. McNew to 
ctocka wUdi wara'paasad ta Wat
aoa Hammood

Troop Elects 
New Scribe
Girl Scout Troop 43 elected a 

new acrib* Wednesday daring it* 
first meetlnf W n B I: acebrdtatg to 
Mr*. Bin Eatoa, Ttaopteadaa 
ney Eatea bacama t e  aew 
ter the tour new patiwto.
,Makta| ploa* to MwtiBoe work 

Inward On  Snaaod Claai rank, th* 
31 Girl Sewtoj  played games and 
enjoyed refraahmeata brought to 
Mrs. Maraa Oppagord.

cnMBuig 
borboocT 

Ona cywwitnets. Paul Klcinaa. 
a Staten Uiand floriat, taatifiad be 
taw the jet streak throo^an over
cast toy and strike t e  iWA craft 
sritfa a “ tremendous noNc." Tto

circled twip* before 
down oe Miller Picid

tfarsling

*‘I can shot rey eyes stiU and 
tee those four engines gomk 
around and arooad la a, circle." 
Klctnau said ^

Another witneas. Sgt Gtenn F. 
Logsdoa. oa duty at Millar Field's 
Ctaftrol towkr, testified theee was 
“ dafiaiteiy a aoiid orercast'' at 
t e  Um* ef t e  crash. When be 
beard the sound of a crash Logt- 
doB said, to laokad up aad "sew 
a ftrebatl iatide the ovwreaat** but 
cetdd not tee tbe planes because 
ef the morl^ gdet

tobeeqoeotty. Logsdon taid. 
pieces af tha pUaca began to fall, 
with t e  mate aectioa sf the TWA 
plaae .coming down in a Oat spin.

R o b e r t  K e n n e d y
V o w s  N o  P o l i t i c s

* a
WASHWGTON fAP> -  l ^ j a r e  atoijeet to acniOny ter L

H . H E N T Z  & C O .
Membara, New York

Stock Exebaagt 
DIAL

AM  1-3400

FUNERAL NOrnCE;
IDA OUVIA HILBUN, IK- Panted 
away Wednesday. Rftsa paodlag to 
Rivrer Funeral Hoot*.

•to sevtiT 
as apm amsucancs sa*

. i f t r

P U BU C  RECORDS
owtiim awn suM.i
m a  a. w. amai

Itoaw
W«a M* Mrs. Mwla

F. Kennedy, bnXber of t e  Presb 
dent-elect, taid today he will -to- 
taefa himself from poiftict wbtoi 
h* takas toe eayutea mooUi aa 
the new attomay general. ~  

am to tbe midst naw af da- 
mysalf ttwm t e  political 

arena." Kennedy told a reporter. 
He added that ft 'i not a suntok 
Into.

Since 1543 Kennedy has man
aged t e  palftical camnaigM that 
cftrrtod his brather, Jaoi F. Kto- 
nedy, firto tote the Senate and ten  
tovo the prMideocy. .

Both were deecribed by friends 
at havtag decidM) that Oh  tofor- 
ary generaltep will reqtore broth
er Robert'e nioBvided attotoiea if 
be to to do t e  ktod ef jek thoy 
bqlh ensistoa
'Any attonoy geaeral's actMaê

sibl* political motives. Never be 
fore hat a preftdeitt appointed a 
rtohef to a Carnet peat.

Touxle-htorfd Bob Kennedy was 
to sWrt alcoves, his necktie loo*- 
•ped, and “ up to my neck fti 

when he panted for the to 
tenrirw.

Kennedy refuted to dtoruu in 
ahranc* any of th* peliclea h* 
contom plate*.

IQp totoikialten to t e  poet r*. 
quiros Senate eoafinnation

He has fouad there aiw political 
piwUNBt toil to be atotted a l  
0 0 0 0 0  alM has aO t e  toformalior 
abaot them. Itoac h* mast bundle 
himself, ar turn over to others 

them a HD-fn en t e  
Ftoraaag* -proUoms
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Unique Hothoyse
JoraU Debeapert of Tytor. ___________oir oae of th______
caladtem plaiile he raliod (Me year ia a hwgS’ bathiaot made of 
haaMacaled poiyethleBe. Deheeeert aayo hb get latehaaMacaled poiyethleBe. Debeapert aayo hd get . 
lag haaiaeoa oa a part^laM baala fear yaan apa “ whaa 1 boaght 
Bty heme.'’ Wkee eat at work la Ua hothaeaea, Debeapert. to aa 
eagiaeer for the latermatteael Beaiaeoe Maebtaea Carparattaa ef-
fleea to Tyler.

Bubble Is Turned 
Into A  Hothouse
TYLER (AP)—It'a not mtich 

more than a bubble that JwaJd 
Debenport haa built, but it lure 
helpa ftoweri grow.

The Tyler engineer'a “bubble'’ 
ia a plaatic hothouse—an idea be 
got from the military. A little air 
pressure keeps it upright.

The employe of International 
Business Machines proudly point! 
to a harvest of l.OOO caladium 
buiba.

His potted plants outgrew a 
conveotional hothouse a ^  that 
prompted Debenport to build his 
BuM^ House. -

The sprawling plastic hothouse 
looks something like an outer space

Space Capsule 
Lofted 32 Miles
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. FU. 

(A P )—A space capsule hee been 
lofted more than 33 miles and 
later recovered from the Gulf of 
Ifexico.

The ino-pouod nose eooe on a 
Cree research rocket was sent up 
Wednesday atop a 44-foot, three- 
stage Nike solid-propellant rocket 
in another Air Force test of a 
high-speed recovery parachute.

The rocket was launched over 
the Eglin Gulf Test Range from 
the nearby Santa Rosa Island 
Missile Test Center. A range pa
trol boat recovered the oqisule 
and its recording instruments 
within 40 minutes.

The launching was made to test 
use of a paradiute-typa drag sys
tem desisted to slow the re-entry 
speed of space capsules and var
ious escape devices. The tests are 
a preface to the man-in-space pro
gram.

monster. R is K  feet long and 
B  feet wide and is 10 fart tall 
at its highest. R’s made of poly- 
rthlme and cost |100. He says a 
conventional one of that a l i a  
would coat nearer 11,000.

The Bubble House to held up 
by air pressure. An air lock tun
nel keeps it from collapetng. It 
costs about I I  a month to operata 
the electric air blower. The Bub
ble House is expect^ to last at 
least two years.

"It ’s really the light that makes 
polyethylene deteriorate,’* said 
Debenport, “ It’s not the moisUire 
or heat."

He is anxious for other̂  garden
ers to check his Babbie House.

His idea now ia to devrtop a 
piastk hothouse to wfaicb aa own
er can add space eai% .

Mrs. Debenport said of her hua- 
band’a hobby:

“ It beats beiipg a golf widow."
Neither rain nor sleet nor snow 

nor high winds called an auxiliary 
gasoline motor into distress serv
ice.

But failure of a transformer ia 
the neighborhood did.

And the gasoline motor could 
not answer the SOS because Deben
port "neglected to check it out.** 
And someone forgot to tell him 
e transforma- out of orda was 
Causing all those wild vitiona of 
one thrasabd caladium {danta wilt
ing la the pots and ending Ina 
parttime business.

“ I frantically tried to aank R 
up,’’ Debenport aakl. “ It wouldn’t 
start. So I tried this motor on my 
lawn edga. U didn’t atart. Then 
I tried the motor on my lawn 
mowa. It wouldn’t start. Then I 
borrowed a neighbor’a lawn mow- 
a . but about that time the powa 
came back on.”

And ao did Debenport’s equi
librium.

Vets Land Program 
Speed Up Slated
AUSTIN (AP) ->• Jarry SwBa. 

the new state land commlartoaa, 
■ays a spead up in tba vetorina’ 
land program can be expected.

He said Wednesday ha hopee 
the land office can eccelaate Ita 
proceaaing of apidications fa  land 
pnrehaaea nnda the m o million 
program. About lio  appUcationa 
are now being proceaaed each 
month,

Sadtor Mid the numba eaa be 
stepped up to about 400. Thare 
BOW la a backlog of more than 
40,000 applicatkms.

This could' maaa a vatarans' 
land bond sale 1a (ortbeoming. 
Sadia protastad a proposed |lS.i 
million sale last month and the 
sals was enncelled.

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Herald, Thun., January 1, 1961 f-A

Africons Agoinst Nasser 
Idee For Aid To Lumumbo
CASABLANCA, lioracco (A P )~  

Klng Mohammed V of Moroceo 
and Preddeot Kwama Nkmmafa 
of Ghana w as standing firm to
day against •  proposal by U.A.R. 
Proaklwt Gatnal Abdel Nassv to 
send a Joint Alricaa nflitary fom  
to tba aid af deposed Prem ia 
Patrice Lamumba of tba Congo.

The king and Nkrumah, accord
ing to reUablo informants, blockod 
Naasa’a plan to make Ua pra- 
poaal puhlldy at tba opening aet- 
■kn Watfaeaday of tba flveeialloo 
"African summit”  meetinf. In
stead, the conference sloeed its 
doors to pufahe and prsM a fta  the 
U u 'a  opening ipeech.

Ibe outlook wae that Naaaar*s

pnpoeal wwald be flnaBF toned 
down daqdte vigorous swtpert 
from President Sekop Tours of 
Gukioa and the open sympathy of 
the government, chiefs fa  Lumom- 
ba’e couM.

Iba oooferaaee probabbr wfll 
agree oa a raootutioa denianding 
that the United Nations free La- 
mamba fnim prison and rainatata 
him as proona in LeopoUvilla.

Nasaa’s tdM was fa  tba five 
nationa rapreaantad hare witbdraw 
tbair t r o ^  from tba -UJf. farce 
in tba and put tham at tte 
ifiapoeal of the pn-Lamumba 
rump ragima la Stanleyvilla.

Naaaa hbnartf it art wflling to 
taka aach aeltoa toons.
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A Devotional For Today
H « Mid unto them, Go y« Into all the world, and
weach the gospel to ereiy creature. (Mark 16:15.) 
PRAYER: Our rather, we are so thankful for the good
news of Christ that has been passed on to us. We pray 
that we. may be channels through which the good news 
may be directed to others and many souls m  won for 
ThM. For Christ’s uke. Amen.

(From The ’Upfer Room*)

Lim it To Patience
n «  iatrksdes of tbo break in dipk>- 

matic Ueo between the United States and 
Cuba almost detjr expert analysis, hence 
what we have to say is hardly more than 
a casual conclusion.

However, this much is apparent; the> 
United States has let K be known that it 
has reached the limits o( its patience, or 
at least that it is unwillinf to endure any 
longer the iosulU of an insolent upstart 
dictator. We have taken abuse and have 
absorbed unwarranted accusations, have 
been Ued about and used as a whipping 
boy all because of a desire to acquit our
selves -with the forebearance and dignity 
of a world power toward its small sister 
state. Fidel Castro has heaped contempt

upon us because he sensed that wo would 
not uso force. Ho realized that the lap 
dog can bark and bite at the Great Dana 
without much danger of being bitten back.

But there is a limit to patience, with 
aelf respect, as President Eisenhower ex
plained. It is too much to hope that this 
win in any wise bring Castro to his senses, 
for he is seized of some tort of egocen
tric madness Yet. the step should give 
even Castro sober pause for thought, for 
no longer are we obliged to observe some 
of the amenities apd the neutraliams. in. 
a subtle way. resistance forces inside and 
outaide ' of Cuba now have reason to 
conclude that wo will not discourage them.

We Can Do Something
Tbe toll of traffic fatalities during the 

New Year’s weekend was the lowest 
aiace IMS. the National Safety Council 
hat revoaled. The .̂ 31 deaths on highways 
during the Ihreoday period compared 
with S17 in IMS

On the basis of the number Of vehicizs 
in existence now. and hence a propor- 
ttonate iacreate in vohimo of tr^fic on 
the rond. the record this year actually is 
better.

While it is still a deplorable thing to 
admit that we have to sacrifice more 
than SOO lives on the alUr of holiday 
rwb. it is eacouraging to note that in 
both tbe dmstmas and New Year's tea- 
sou we have materially cut the toll un
der predicted levels.

Perhaps all of the appeals, all of the 
infomration. all of the warnings have pro
duced some results. Perhaps people are 
driving just a bit slower, pe^aps they 
are leaving Off their drinking while they 
are driving; perhaps they are watchipg 
out for the unexpected from other driven 
better than ever before—and perhaps en
forcement officers are doing a better job 
in letting drivers know that they may 
pay in cash for their folly if not with 
their lives.

At any rate, this demonstrates that wo 
can do something about traffic mishaps; 
we don't have to sit frantically by and 
accept them. If we can get results around 
holidays, we can do it all year. How 
about it?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nikita Steps Up Appeasement Goal

WASHINGTCXf — Soviet Premier Khni- 
ritchov considen that the American people 
by their vote last November “ apologized'’ 
for tbe U-S inddmt. He publicly rejoices 
tbnt, M ho doscribes it. the Eisenhower 
•dnniinistrattoo was repudiated at the 
polls.

This is what was predicted by some 
wrttars during tbe campaign as likely to 
bo Khrubchev’s boast in the event of a 
Kauisdy victory in tho presidential elec
tion.

DID THE MORE THAN SO.OM.OeO voters 
in the Unitad States who supportod Kenne
dy realty agree with the Democratic nomi
nee when he said that America should 
have expruaed regrets to Russia over 
tho U-S incident? Did the naore than 34.- 
000.000 who supported Nixon feel that he 
WM right whan he critidaM the Kennedy 
comment as unrepresentati\-e of American 
p^Ue opinion? There were approximate
ly US.000 more votw cast for KonoodxL 
than for Nixoa. but tbe oppooitkm vote, 
whan tha niaor parttu art included, cx- 
eneded tbe vote gotten by the Democratic 
nomlnu. So, s t r i^  speaking. Mr. Khrn- 
ahefaev must know an actual majority did 
not agru  with tbe to-caQed Kennedy 
“ apology** at ell, according to tbo final 
Ogurco.

How then doee the Soviet premier just
ify his formal aoceptmee of an alleged 
apdogy by tbe American people for tbe 
U-S incident? The answer is thM he doubt- 
loss feels be doaen't have to look beyond 
tbe speeches and ststements of promi
nent Democratic leaders, including a re
port by the majority of the Senate For
eign Relatiou Committee led by Sen. Ful- 
liright. Democrat of Arkansas, which de
nounced ttie EUaenhower administration's 
handling of the U-S incident.

necessary to raise the question in the 
United Nations. We will not raise the 
question in the United Nations in order 
not to taint tbe newly good with tbe re
cently bad.”

But Mr, Khrushdiev made no reference 
whatsoever to the shooting down of the 
RB-47, an American unarmed plane, over 
the open seat nor to tbe fact that the So
viet government has refused to release 
the two American airmen who survived 
the attack. No expression of regret or 
apology has come from the Soviet pre
mier or his go\’emment concerning the 
wanton assault on an unarmed American 
plane traveUng .over international waters 
where it had every legal right to be. 
Will the Kennedy administration proirlptly 
demand release of the airmen*

WHY IS ALL THU important now? Be- 
eauae tha Soviet premier, taking advan
tage of tbe transition perii^ in the Ameri
can political system, feels he can do his 
own interpreting of tbe U-S Incident and 
cover up his erratic course in breaking 
up the ''summit”  meeting last May.

Mr. Khrushchev, on .the other band, ap
parently is quite willing now, even at this 
lats ,̂date, to construe Mr. Kennedy's orig- 

. inal proposal for an expression of regret 
over the U-3 incident as having been, in 
effect, adopted by the American people in 
tbe election.

"1 hope that the installation of tbe new

IT COl'LO BE that the Soviet premier 
is getting ready anyway to release the 
imprisoned fliers—including perhaps Fran
cis Powers, the U-2 pilot—as a so-called 
“gesture of good will”  and as a means 
of winning a “ Snmmlt”  conference with 
the new American President. It will 
doubtless fool many gullible Americans 

will view it as a “ relaxation of ten- 
aions.”  But the whole artificial furor over 
tho U-S was undoubtedly contrived as a 
piece of political maneuvering by the So
viet government.

For the top man in the Moscow regime 
bMame cooviniced he couldn’t bluff the 
Eisenhower administration, that tbe letter 
was wise to all the tricks and was not 
going to surrender on Quemoy and Mat
su or Laos or any other area where Com
munist-encroachment has occurred. The 
"summit’* conference in Paris was brok- 
ken up and the U-2 episode given as an 
excuje primarily because Khrushchev 
hoped the Eisenhower administration 
would be defeated in the i960 election. He 
decided that his efforts to extract con
cessions from the United States might as 
well be postponed until after the election.

■niE NEW TEAR’S speech confirms the 
opinion held in many countries that behind 
the Khrushchev move was a long-range 
attempt to encourage the appeasement 
elements in Western countries to advocate 
with greater intensity deals with the So
viets.
iCemrnciit. Ittl. N * «  Tork Htrald TrWun* Ise ) '

president wiH bring a fresh wind in Unit- 
rt nutioni. I hope that the

W H AT OTHERS SA Y
ed Statee-Soviet 
going out of the old year and an old 
president win bring an improvement in 
our relatioas,”  Khrushchev aaid

**RBLATION8 DETERIORATED due to 
the U-2 and I consider that the Ameri
can people’s vote for Mr. Kennedy was 
against Nixon, (he U-2 end the ‘cold war' 
policy.

” I receil that Mr. Kennedy said during 
tbe eleetioo campaign that if be had been 
preeidaBt he would have apologized. Had 
this been done, it Would not have been

The Big Spring Herald
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The budget scheduled for approval by 
the current session of the Supreme Soviet 
(or Parliament) of the Soviet Union pro
vides slightly less money for defense than 
la.st year.
. But it idcreeses by IS per cent tbe al
location for physical sciences. Including 
rocketry, space exploratton and research 
centers in northern Asia. And the invest
ment for expansion of heavy industry con
tinues large although rising commitments 
alao are made for consumers' goods and 
agriculture.

Some fuerded comfort can be taken 
from the ennouaceinent as to tbe milithry 
budget, but it should be remembered that 
for several yean Moecow disguised enor- 
moue expenditures for nuclear weapons 
development under an industrial title. In 
the praaent instance tt is obvious that re- 
aaarcb in natural sciences can Include as 
much or as little as Premier Khrushchev’s 
planners desire of experimentation for 
destructive purpoees.

At best one may deduce that the Com
munist exars inte^ to'use invention and 
space shoirmanship as e means ef daxzling 
the impreacioneble in the contest for e 
world following. American planning need 
ndt merely follow suit but it cannot ignore 
the comp^tion.
«• -CHRISTIAN SClfelStHt^MONITOR

They Go By Bus"^

r o u n d T h e  R i m
Libraries-Gauge O f A Community

' l  have always been food of books and 
attributa it largely to the public school 
system; actually, a particular school 
toaqher.

Reading tha H(>ward County study on. 
education I was impressed with the state
ment that every modem school siwuld have 
a full time Ubrary with an ample supply 
of books. I can't agree more.

And the statement should be expand^ 
to include cities.- For many years I evalu
ated a city 00 the quality and quantity 
of the municipal Ubrary. Considering all 
tbe things a library stands for, I'm no( 
sure but what that is a pretty good evalu
ation.

A city with enlightened folk will inev i
tably pul up the necessary money to build 
and maintain an adequate library  ̂ This is 
indicative of their Ujiferett in tbe impor
tant things in life.

sixth grade, and on to >inlor ediool, 
I end several others had read every book 
in that collection.

T H R O W IN G  S O M E  W E IG H T  A R O U N D

FOR MANY YEARS I considered Dal
las a far better city than Fort Worth, 
merely because the library was so much 
better. I don't know the status of the cities 
today, but the Dallas Ubrary is still head 
and shoulders above the Fort l̂ orth insti
tution.
_My interest in the world of books began 

in a tiny elementary school that did not 
have a Ubrary. The only books available 
were the texta.

But there was a teacher In our school 
who did far more than her duty. She 
filled her personal locker witir her personal 
books and set up a small lemling library. 
’There must have been about 20 books in 
her Ubrary.

It wasn't necessary to advertiso that 
the books were there. My classmates and 
I fought for the privilege of checking 
them out. Before graduating from the

MOST OF THEM, as I  remamber, had 
to do with geor«phy w  ^«noua people. 
In high school. I later gave book reports 
on Henrp Ford every semeeter, a book | 
had read in the fifth r«d e .

1 wonder if other teachers are Uke that 
one. She supplied something to that acbool 
that the board of education did not and she 
did it for no extra pay; indeed. It was at 
personal cost to her. And in thoae days, 
teachers’ pay was really low.

Whatever educational philoaophy is best. 
I'm sure It must include the qiirit that 
inspired that teacher.

Perhaps teachers now provide extra 
books for sturfonU in the elementary 
grades. But in thoae days, it was unusual. 
I had teachers that taught us how to read 
but did not provide books for practice. 
Little wonder that lo^allod “ funny books" 
provided the primary reading material for 
many students

IN BIG SPRING, we are fortunata. We 
have a county Ubrary that ia ateadily 
growing, adding more to a Ubrary that 
was little more than a few old used vol
umes just a few years ago.

At the Junior college, an exceUent 11- 
brary is available to townspeople aa well 
as students. Although I have never in
spected the public school libraries at first 
hand. I'm sure they are adequate, at least 
in quantity

I doubt that many towns our aizo can 
boast jhe variety and selection of our li
braries. It's just one more notch ia our 
record of community pride.

-V . GLENN COOTES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Shadovry Time Between Presidents

l . nez Robb
Thank Goodness We Have The Lassies

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h ls  is 
that shadowv time when the out
going President’s statements lodk 
more Uke historic documents than 
words which have to be acted on 
and the incoming president is 
speechless until he takes office.

Yet, no matter what either mac 
thinks or savs—President Eisen

hower or President-elect Kennedy 
—th% future is going to be shaped 
by events abroad perhaps more 
surety than-anything they could 
do at home.

Before Kennedy assumes office 
Jan. 20 Eisenhower must send 
Cfongress his State of The Union 
message, his budget message and

finally his economic report.
But Congress is run by Demo

crats. Kennedy has ideas of his 
own. Eisenhower's State of The 
Union message will be dutifully 
read but not acted on. because 
this is so, Eisenhower may avoid 
suggestions and just review his 
eight years.

H a l  B o y l e

How To Win Over A Wife

WITHIN A FEW weeks after 
Eisenhower departs Kennedy will 
probably send Congress his own 
State of The Union message, just as 
Eisenhower did after taking over 
from President Truman in 1953.

YOURVILLE. US A. (AP) -  It 
was after dinner.

Wilbur Peeble. America's most 
average husband, sat at the liv
ing room desk with a pad of paper 
before him. He scribbled on it 
with a pencil.

Then he frovv-ned thoughtfully 
and absent-mindedly began knock
ing the pencil against his lower 
teeth.

His wife. Trellis Mae. knitting 
on the sofa, looked up in annoy
ance.

" If you must use your teeth for 
a xylophone,”  she said, “ why 
don't you knock on your uppers 
for a while? You're missing some 
of the beet notes.”

“ Sorry,”  said Wilbur. He re
sumed his outer space stare.

This was even worse. If there 
is MM thing that makes a wife 
uneasy, it is a small child or hus-

For a full quarter hour Trellis 
.Mae in one nonstop sentence de
nounced Wilbur as tne world's low
est form of husband, and paid 
tribute to herself as history's most 
patient, sacrificial and long-suffer
ing wife

Eisenhower didn't follow up Tru
man's budget message with one of 
his own—it's too complicated to be 
put together in days or weeks— 
but quickly ordered his govern
ment agency heads to keep spend
ing below 'Truman's figures.

Kennedy, who has shown less 
tha

As she finally paused to take a 
breath, Wilbur deftly shoved be
fore her glaring eyes the paper 
he’d been scribbling on.

"Read what I actually wrote,”  
he said softly. His wife read these 
words;

rigidity than F.isenhower in mon
ey matters, isn't expected to be 
as tight BS his predecessor But 
the Eisenhower budget figures 
won’t be forgotten as soon as the 
State of The Union message:

Even on our oid black-and-white set, 
the Tournament of Roses parade wa.s an 
outstounding spectacle, a sort of latter- 
day Field of the CJoth of Gold with 
overtones of Alice in Wonderland and 
Minsky.

I had lost track of the number of 
high school and college bands, all led 
by semi-nude drum majorettes, in the 
line of march when a novel group swijng 
into view.

This detachment consisted of a smart 
battalion of young ladies, fully clothed 
and obviously in their right minds. They 
stopped lightly and brightly in front of 
76 trombones and a big brass band. With 
their tambourines flashtng in the sun and 
their bonnets tied perkily under their 
china, they swung down the avenue with 
all the assurance and precision of the 
Rockettes.

The crowds must have loved them 
because ail down the line of march this 
contingent of Salvation Army Lassies got 
the biggest hand of the day.

first aid stations had better be prepared 
to treat massive cases of f r ^  bite.

.As for Washington, the nation’s capital 
has survived a number of uninspired 
memorials, including that to 'Thomas Jeff
erson. And it is too much to hope that 
every monument erected there will be as 
beautiful and as awe-inspiring as the 
Lincoln Memorial.

Rut even his worst enemies, some of 
whom are still around and extremely 
vocal, could scarcely have hoped for a 
memorial to TYanklin Delano Roosevelt ao 
sterile and (rigid as that now propoeed. 
The winning design, tubmitted a firm 
of .New York architects, consists of dght 
monolithic concrete slabs of varying 
heights It u novel, all right, but is it 
art’

“ I resolve that In IM l my won
derful wife and I will have even 
more fun together than we did in 
1960.

They'll serve as a yardstick for 
Kennedy’s critics to measure him 
any time his programs get more 
expensive than what Eisenhower 
had In mind. This may make Ken
nedy a little aelf-conicious. It will 
not necessarily deter him

band silentlv doing something on 
ritlwuthis own without her help.

"What are you doing?" Trellis 
Mae demanded.

“ Making a list of New Year 
resolutions.”  replied Wilbur. “ But 
it isn’t easy.”

“ What hisve you put down so 
far?" inquired Trellis Mae.

“ Well, they're kind of family 
reeolutioos, I guess.”  said Wilbur. 
“ I resolv^ to cut down your 
household budget so we could save 
a little money.

“ I resolved to quit taking you 
out to dinner so often—«o as to 
help you stay on a diet and get 
ba^ your figure.

“ I re.so(ved to fire our onee-a- 
week cleaning woman. A little 
more exercise ought to make you 
feel less flabby, and—” .

But he got no further.
His outraged wife's vocal cords 

sprang into instantaneous action..

**I resolve to give up playing 
poker on Friday nights as it ia 
wasteful.”

The anger died in Trellis Mae's 
face as she flung her arms around 
her husband.

“ Oh WUhur.”  she wept. "Oh. 
Wilbur. How could I have said all 
those moan things to you?”

Fifteen minutes (eter she said, 
“Wilbur. I don't really want you 
to give up poker. If you want to 
play with the bo]rt tonight, go 
ahead.”

’Tm  broke,”  answered Wilbur.
’Tm  not,”  said Trellis Mae. 

"Here, dear.”  She reached in her 
purse, handed him over a $20 bill.

Half an hour later as Wilbur 
tossed the $20 on the poker table 
to be changed into chips, one of 
his friends asked;

"What happened, bud^y-buddy? 
Dk| you find a gold mine?”

“ Something better than a gold 
mine.”  sold Wilbur. "Psychol-

AB FOR EISENHOWER’S 
nomic report—Kennedy has argued 
the rate of economic grow th under 
Eisenhower has been too little He 
doesn't have to send this kind of 
report to Congress In his first 
year.

His ideas will unfold as he goes 
along, so. in the sense tjiat Eisen
hower's two messages and Ms re
port will be aead but not acted 
on, his remaining White House 
days are a shadowy time. But 
there's another area of shadow, 
too.

IT IS JUST POSSIBLE that they re
ceived the highest rating on the applause 
meter because the American public in 
general is devoted to the Salvation Army, 
wMch ran get more mileage out of a 
dime than most charity organizations can 
squeeze from a dollar.

But again, the Lassies may have gotten, 
a great, big hand because they looked 
like ladies and were claij In something 
nnore substantial than sequins and goose- 
pimples. They did not look like pathetic 
imitations of burlesque queens, dancing, 
prancing and twirling batons to the great
er glory of higher education in the U S. A
.But since both sehooLs and parents en

courage this kind of exhibitionism, it is 
probably here to stay. But so, fortunately, 
is the Salvation Army with its Lassies

IF THE SCHOOL drum majorettes are 
turned loose In the Inaugural Day Parade 
on Jan. 20 in Washington, D. C., the

MODERN ARCHITECTURE haa alwavs
been one of my enthvsiasma. but the 
architects who have designed tbe Roose
velt memorial are way in avant of my 
garde' They say they drew their inspira
tion from Stonehenge, that somber pile 
of stones in Salisbury Plain, England, 
whose history is lost in the mists of time.

Scholars such as Sir John Lubbodi V  
sign Stonehenge's date to the Brooae Age, 
sometime around 2000 to 1500 B. C. Up
dating a Bronze Age monument seems an 
odd memorial, indeed, to the man who 
ordered the crash program that resulted 
in the first atomic bomb and thus ushered 
in the Atomic Age. .

Nor does it make the Roosevelt memo
rial any more appetizing to read that 
its comstrucUon, to withstand winds of 
hurrican intensity, will be based on the 
tate.st techniques in the building of silos 
and grain elevators.

Such memorials are old-faahiomd, to 
begin with. It would be far bettor, in 
these desperate times, to put the money 
into a school, a hospital or a great 
laboratory in the nameiof F. D. R. 
iCopyrls&l. IM l. UDllad V^atura STBdlcaU, .Ma.)

Eisenhower, like any president 
with a concern for the countr>- and 
a sense of fairness, must be re
luctant to launch the United States 
in a course of action on foreign 
affairs which will bind Kennedy to 
follow it because of its deep com
mitment

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Reversed Economic Trend Is The Answer

ogy.'
MoIdfal: The only way to win 

over a wife is—to let her win over 
herself.

IT CA.N BE assumed, therefore, 
that Eisenhower thought it abso
lutely "hecessary to bre'Slf 6If dip
lomatic relations with Cuba before 
Kennedy came in. Kennedy isn't 
apt to complain.

WASHINGTON -  The figures on unem- 
plo>Tnent for the first month of the new 
year are expected to show that more than 

‘ seven per cent of the total labor force is 
out of work. For February or early March 
this will go to eight per rent and depend
ing on the state of the economy It mey 
be higher. •

petition to lure industry from otie state te 
dDOtti#r-

T o  Y o u r  Gooid H e a l t h
Good Heredity Develops The Best People

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
A reeder writes, "Mv father had 

^ucoma. Four of his children 
Red glaucoma, three cataracts.
And tha youngest will probably

o l^ .hava eyt trouble arhen ol 
‘ ‘Sdence works rondars. but Is 

not above preferring sound ma
terial to start with. You writers 
should adviM tho human race to 
emphasise sound heredity.'

feU whack my fingers if I 
didn't think I HAD mentioned this
very thing on a nufnber of occa- 
siana. If memory serves me right, 
I'vo even mentioned it in r e g ^  
to eyosight, although not in regard 
to glaucoma. ,Tho idea, however, 
ia the same.

Certainly sound heredity Is nec
essary to bring out the best In 
the human race. I might add, 
at this point, that “ sound harodity”
doesn’t Bece.ssarily mean having

and

ri,,: 
: 1

Um  ciiaractar. 
m. ttrm a* oar- 

aoy laaaa at lua 
upon batot 

aaacaaieat
^ CmOOLATlOfl -  TIM R »r^~ lia  
a Um  Aaeit Baraaa of CtrrulaUna a 
aafaailaa oVtcb aiakrf aiwl rtaarta

aaSM at aat paW clrrulailea

ar PMMauaa at aar p n n

i atASS*̂ tanaS
ta UM auatottae af tka m

' Taaaa Hart-CHr aidt.
B i« Iprliig: Tex, 'fhurt., $.~mt

MADISON. N. J. (A P )-M r. and Mn. 
William A. Britten and their three active 
children love to take frac bus rides. - 

This might post a inroblem tor moat 
familtos, but it doesn't for the Brittens. 
Tb^  own their own bus. They purchased 
the lM7-model. 25-paiaengef bus recently 
and had the interior rebuilt. Now it'a a 
m obi^ cottage with, bods for five, a 
galled, bathroom, and dining area.

parents (and grandparents 
prior ancestors) who happen to 
have the most money, or lamo, or 
popularity. It depends on having 
ancestors who possess the most 
soundness—of wind, limb, mind 
and hoart.

Naturt seems ta have a way of 
(Mstributing things. Nature doesn't 
work on a short-term basis, but 
on a long one. ’Occasionally a 
genius in business has a son who 
can follow in his (ootstops. Some
times a famous writar or composer 
or artist or sdentist has a child 
gifted ia the same way—Dumas,

Bach (a family that was noted in 
its musical field for two centuries), 
Curie, and many others. It seems 
to me that three generations of 
tho Ford family are a pretty good 
modem example of three genera
tions of fine ettisens.

Certainly heredity ia important. 
Good heri^ity develops the best 
in people;* poor heredity lets the 
worst appear.

Still, heredity 'is  not precisely 
predictable. A genius does not 
automatically beget a genius for a 
son. Our geniuses come, . often 
enough, from humble—hut sound 
—parents.

Now let's sec how this affects 
health matters. Healthy parents, 
as a goneral rule, have healthy 
children. Yei. there are unpre
dictable exc^ions-4IKiir jdongo- 
loid babies, m  which we have 
found no explanation.

On tha other hand, some types 
of physical flaws are inherited— 
or at any rata, a tendency toward 
some of (hem is likely to be in
herited. Take diabetes, which I've 
mentioned often before. If one par
ent has it, there is some risk that 
the chjMren may, too. If both 

.parents have ft, the risk to their 
children is vss7  high indeed. And

Thus It’s obvious there's one 
important thing we can do. That 
ia to avoid the marriage of couples 
when some dangerous heredity 
factor ia present on BOTH sides.

There are. here and there, ume 
centers studying this very thing- 
Many times they can give a 
shrewd forecast which will avoid 
burdening a child with weaknesses 
coming from both sides at once.

You can't legislate love, of 
course. People still fall in love 
unwisely. But as we begin to rec
ognize the facts, we can mini- 
mlze the dangers for our chil^en- 
to-be.

These are the projections of the ex
perts in the Department of Labor. Cor
rected by the statistical formula which 
allows for a normal drop in employment 
at this season of the year the percent
ages arc not so high.

But that statistical fact will not lessen 
the pressure on President-elect Kennedy 
who obviously Intends to move quiddy with 
a whole set measures to correct a trend 
that seems still to be nnoving downward. 
First, the passage should come shortly 
after the new (fongress meets, will be a 
measure to provide the states with funds 
to extend unemployment payments. Unlike 
a similar measure adopted daring the 
19S7-S8 rcceslitm on the initiative of the 
Eisenhower administration this 4s expect
ed to make tbe money available in the 
form of grants rather than loana.

“ Dear Dr.-Molner; My daugh
ter, 20. has A discharge from b ^  
breasts. I am worried. H^at 
causes lt?-M ri. K S.”

I  don't know. It could be any of 
several things. At her age I
t^ ld n 't expect to find anything

there’sdevastntingly serious, but 
probably some condition which 
wairants treatment. Have It 
checked.

if neither^rent has it, but some
where in the family tree there ha.<t 
been diabetes, thero is some risk 
of the chUdrra having it, but ft 
Is far smaltar.

Dr. Mofater, welcomes all reader 
mail. But regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume ree ved  daily, 
be is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are In
corporated in his column when
ever possible.
OvrrlsM . ItSI, PlaU BMarariaaa, ^

SEVERAL OF THE STATES with con
tinuing hard-core industrial unemployment 
ara close to exhausting their reserve 
funds for meeting current unemployment 
payments. Under -the law, which was 
made tougher last Septembw at the spe
cial session of Congress, a state may not 
borrow from the federal government until 
it is within seven weeks of running out 
of funds to meet tbe regular payments. 
Prior to this dumge the states coqld bor
row when they got down to the level of 
what they had paid out In benefits during 
the previous 11 months.

With the possible exception of Alaska no 
stata la currsntly ia imminent need of 
borrowing. Under the 12-months provisior 
Pennsylvania, Alaska and Michigan all 
cone to Washington to maka sure that 
their reaervea would not be exhausted. 
The federal-state unemployment insurSnoe 
law, paased in 1935 whm the Supreme 
Court was looking dubiously at straight 
federal systems, is aa elaiwrate admin- 
Istrattoe contra^ion that seems at times 
to put a premium on tho differences bo- 
twestt tbe states and tbarefora on tbo com-

TODAY MORE THAN 2.300.000 unom- 
pioyed persons are getting bm ^ts. This 
total is expected to go to 4,000,000. ac- 

. cording to the experts, before the seasonal 
upturn in the early spring, and that will 
be a record peak.

What is more disturbing than the total 
is the fact that with each succeeding re
cession an in^easing proportion is made 
up of those who have been out of work 
for long periods. Of the estlmMed 4.0S1.- 
000 who were jobless in November, 14.1 
per cent had t>Mn out of work for more 
than 15 weeks and 12 per cent had been 
without work for 27 weeks. Hje atates, 
which set their own standards, mostly alt 
pay benefits for 28 weeks, aftlMUgh a few, 
such as- Pennsylvania and Maasachuaatts, 
pay for 30 we^s.

Here, of qourie, the statistica coma up 
against tha problem Kennedy talked about 
so much in his campaign—automatioa. In 
Michigan In the aoto industry utd in Pmn- 
syivania in hard poal, machines can be 
shown to have displaced men. In Une 
with his pledge to try to find a remody 
Kennedy named a 21-man committee 
headed by Sen. Paul Douglas of iDIneis. 
One of the recommendations of that com
mittee is for a development commission 
that would take in all or parts of 11 atates 
troubled D y  hard-core unemptoymenL

THE MOVES THE new President makes 
to try to start the economy up again will 
be watched closely for their possible in
flationary effect. At the same time he 
seeks to end the racettion Kennedy mu.st 
work to stop tbe outflow of gold that haa 
had a profoundly unsattliog effect on the 
world financial cimununity.

The ihdicationa are that Kennedy takes 
the common-sense view that tbe way to 
halt the outfiow" ia not by near-panicky 
moasurea, such as those belatadly taken 
by the Eisenhower adminisUatioo, but by 
making sure the economy hart at homt iS 
ttmctloning with fuU vig<w.

A reversal of the econ ^ e  tretd I* 
this country should go a long way toward 
curing the intarnational money-gold prob
lem. That Is tha canrtctftfo ^  ®oat bo- 
ginning to shape tbe new policies. 
(Coprrtsiu. iN L  OMtae raauua aroSiaaM. m J
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C O  M IS  I A C K  — Happy haadiera lift rieyd Patteraon after he kneekad 
n T Jchaeaaoe in the Iftk mead ef Jeae title bent at New York’s Pole
Grenada. He a tret kaevy weight U  regain the boxing crewn. He hart te Jekanaeen a yen  ̂age.

G A M E  H 0  N 0  R S-> Okie Mate center Jerry Lacae 
is held by teaaiBiatea as ka cats basket cards after 7K-U wla 
evar Califerab la NCAA Inal at 8aa Fraaciaca ia March.

^ L A T I  J U R I L E I  —  Happy Bin MaaereeU rempa toward keaie awd Me 
Butee ea kla nlath-iaaiag keamr that wan the lOM Werld Series fee the PHtehnrgh PI 
Hb drive clenred left leM  waQ la Ferbae Pield te beet the Yaakeea, few  gaaen to

- ^

V f ‘

i  ’1 .

• V  ?• :. •
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S W I M  S T A R  -  Chrie
van Saltas klssea geU medal 
a fter her * 400-meter free
alyla wla at (Nympim. The 
It-ycer-eld Saratoga, CaHf., 
girl wen three gold medala.

O P E N  F L A Y  -  AmeM Palmer. Ugeaier, Pe, drivoa 
In British Opce at St. Andrews, Scotland. Ho Inlehed aocoad 
by sao atrehe after winning tha Masteca and tha UJl. Open.

l e a d e r s '  o n  L A N E S — Mrs. Marlon Tadewtg. Grand RapMa, MIeh.. and Den 
Carter of St. Leale hold awards after winning the werM’e hivHetional bewHag teemey at 
Chicagw ia Deaemhar. U was Don's third victory sad Mra. Ladewigb aecewd fal fear yeara.

Y E A R ' S  I  E S T — Kelaa, thrae-ye^-eU gaMlag 
awacd by Mrs. Kiekard C. daPaat, rea aff etrieg e f Mx sea. 
aacaUva stoken w Im  t o  take hOaacB os the hecae o f the yaarl

m

 ̂ ffw'

S T A R  G R I D D E  R-Navy*a An-Amerlct kalfbiclt 
Jeo BcDiae peeea with the Hoiaama trophy ia New York a(«
ter Ma aeloetiaa aa the top coUega faotbaU pbyar at tha year.

R A C I N G  T O  R E C O R  D — Rafer Johnson e f KIngabarg, Caltf., wins 100-meter 
daak heat, part e f dtcathloB at Romo Olympioe in 8eptember..Ha eat new Olympic atark 
ia dccatklea te win rceegaltion as tka flnoat aU-arwaad track aad laid atkiete In tka warU.

C A S E Y  I S  0  U T — Casey Stengel bowa kia kesd 
la New York after October aaaeaBceaMat ef hie relcaao as 
pRet ef the Teakeoa wham he led to 10 pcBaaats in U  yean.

S P R I N T  C H A M P  
—  Wilma Radolph sf Oarhm 
vPla, Tean., weatoa lOS-meter, 
Md«eter dathea and aackoead 
tke 400.nwter. relay team to 
victory'In ReaM Otymplaa^
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M O V I N G  T O  T H E  T O  P— Mianaaota's Jen* Salem'drivat toward lawn 
Uas ia Nevtmksr game which Miwnaae<a wan, tT*ll. Mianmato,
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M O ST V A L U A I L B  — Pirate ahartatop Dick 
Craat and Taakae sktleM w Reger Marla are tke INO Meat 
▼alaehle Playore In Nettenal end Amir ieen Leegaea. Craat
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Unbeaten But 
Coach Shaking

By DON WEISS
rr«M IgitU WrMar

All-Tournament Here
m  tk» a M C iC  TawmaaMt tsaaS at tke eaa- 
alaalaa if  pbqr htcc la il VMk. L ift to right, fraat 
raw, th^  ara BIB (K iS) EBwarda: BCJC; Bahba 
Baltoy. Saa Aagito: B«mM Waaks. HCJC, JaBgMl 
lha aM8t TaJaahla playar la tha toaraaaMat; aaf 
Mack M eCaalikaj. Saa Aagala; Back raw, Dick

laB Herhy Jakaaaa. both af Aauril- 
la: Bakhy Leatoy. Clareadaa; Kcaacth CIcam aa. 
HCJC; mag Dick Slaaghtor, Schrclacr. Two Tyler 
bays aameg. Folly Malaac aad Pete Pltraa, hag 

-alreagy geparteg whea Ike above ptetara waa 
■aappeg.

Get-Away Week Starts
Friday At Sunland Pk.
EL PABO — B’s Oat-Awtor Waak 

at Saalaad Park aa racing raaomaa 
Friday tor lha flnai threa days of 
tha high^ aaccearfal toO-wintar

With lha BBguai play op a irhop'

I ping IT par ocat aver the inaugural 
season one year ago. Sunland of
ficials predicted a banner closing 
which will be topped Sunday with 
the second runni^ of the $15,000 

Isindand Park Handicap.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

WMi TOMMY HART

B dM a

aara noar that Howard County Junior College will ntake 
man on ttda yaar'a invitntioaal basketball tournament than

Thn groM tahn was STpeiainB. in vtow of tha fact that season 
BBiB wars food tor aaby into ttlB yaar*s ineot. whsreas last year

AddKfan of 1>tor, which brnii#f a rating as the nation’s number 
ana Junior eottsBs poirar bsrn, no doubt, b a l^  the gate. The attend- 
aaoa tor the semifinal ganM betwnen ly ier s ^  HCJC was greater thaa 
for tha finals bstwsm ths Jay hawks and Saa Angelo <although the

One ooUeft offidnl n id  tha crowd tor the HCJC-Tyler contest was 
proi>aMy the larfsat tnrnoat aver to sea a gama in the Jayhawk gym

■Htaatt. Saa Aageto-HCJC gaa^ must kava 
i, whick kaa to be eae ef the asaat

la Sto iiEsag half wUh a faS eeari pî M 
paiato af the Hawks. However, la appiytag

tha Banw were fanttag aag saoa Phil 
by ana, began la leave the eanrt aa In- 

I Hawks pnilcg away agata aag waa by
af lha tonmamfat was Clareadaa. wWrh 

than waa esepeted. Anather waa Amariila, 
lha Westefn Caaferenea race, a • •

PractioaBy no am argued with the Jodgea' decision to award the 
Jayhawfcs* Roonia Weeks the Moot Valuable Player trophy. Folly 
Malom of Tyler and others came into the tournament with the reputa
tions. Wenkt outplioed them aD.

Harold Davis, tm  fonnar HCJC mentor who is now bead coach at 
Texas Weatern, was a litUa cautious when asked if he wanted Ron 
Mtortly after hto arrival here to watch the final day of the toomaraent 

Weeks sold him in a hurry, however, and Davis said he wtiuld 
taka him next yenr, if he could get him. Other things very much in 
Ron’s favor: He is a model student who makes good grades.

Aaotber aanior ccdlega mentor who wants to sign Weaks to a 
sefaoiarMiip is BiB Scott of Hardto-Simmons. Weaks, no doubt, would 
be a <krawto| card ia Uw AbUem area because he is a product of 
BMfbv Stwnfofd.

Racing Secretary Harvey Fos
ter has carded an excellent ten- 
race program for Friday, high
lighted by the El Paso World's 
Championship Rodeo Purse, which 
has banded an i^ressive field of 
spring stars, induding E. T. 
Springer’s Blue Frank and L. E. 
Hall’s recent winner. Forgotten 
Love. The race, a chiming af
fair, will be decided at five-and- 
onediatf furlongs with a purse of 
$1,500

LooisviUe’a anperstitioua Can^- 
nals remain members of the 
Shaky Six—major college baket- 
ball’s remarkably small, list of un- 
brntens—today after the kind of 
a 'comeback that may mean Fred 
Sawyer's socks will go unwashed 
all year. ' —

The Cardinals fasMooed a whiii- 
wind flniah to win their Uth in 
a row, Togo over Eastern Ken
tucky Wednesday night.

Sawyer, who claims ha won’t 
change his sodts or wash 'em 
while the Cards are winning, con
tributed only three points to the 
victory that kept fourth-ranked 
Louisville in the winning class 
along with Ohio State, Bradley, 
Auburn/ Vanderbilt and DePaul.

w

Both Gravitt Boys
Named All-

Basilio Faces 
End Of Road

B f Ik *  S im W tiS  P iM *

Ernie Koy Jr. of BellviUe M  
the way, ^  Gravitt g f Den^r 
City and Budgie Ford of Taylor 
repeated and the first Nagro made 
it as. the Texas Sports Writers 
Assodation selected the AU-State, 
Class AA football team.

Junior Ooffey of Dimmitt hnded 
in the all-state backfield, the first 
Negro boy to ever get on the team 
in this division of Interscfaolastic 
League football.

Koy, the great running back of 
Beltville’s finalists, polled 156 
points of a possibla 195 to lead 
the team.

Gravitt, D a n v a r  Qty’s big 
tackle, and Ford, tha versatile 
Taylor backfielder. were on the 
1966 team. Gravitt joina a list of 
ehte linemen to midte the team

But high-scoring John Turner, Ru- 
benstein and a bit of luck man
aged to keep the socks untouched.

Louisville survived on a heavy 
college'basketball night that saw 
activity both in tha bigtima con- 
ferencea and on the independent 
front.

Wake Forest, sinking 66 per 
cent of its second half shots, won

Bhie Frank, who shares co-higb- 
weight of the field at 119 pounds, 
has raced well at the meeting, hit 
most impressive showing was in 
late November, when he broke the 
five-furlong track record and de
feated such good sprinters as Care
less Curl and Tony's Folly. He has 
started nine times this season.

ita fourth straight Atlantic Coast 
Conference game, $1-59 over Clem- 
son. as Billy Packer hit for 23 
points and Len Chappell for 1$. 
Joe Markee’s 16 points and 11 re
bounds led Davidson to a 54-45 
Southern Conference decision over 
William and Mary, and Texas, 
with Mexico Olympian A1 Alman
za scoring 17. rallied to open de
fense of its Southwest loop crown 
with a 66-56 whipping of Arkansas.

Defending champion Princeton 
crushed Columbia 76^ in its Ivy 
opener. Winlets Dartmouth beat 
Harvard 66411. Cornell surprised 
Penn 65-60 and Yale downed 
Brown 75-67 hi other Ivy games.

Away from the coherences, 
Bruce Applegate's driving layup 
in the laM second of a second 
overtime gave Miami of Florida 
(6-3) a 108-100 decisioo over Mi
ami of Ohio, and Jimmy Huggard 
had a  points and Hubie White 37 
in ViUanova’t thumping of Ugly 
regarded Detroit, 614».

Gary Roggenburk Ut for 26 
points as Dayton (7-2) beat Ca- 
nisius for the ninth straight time 
66-^, and Don Kojis scored 25 
points and grabbed M rebounds 
in Marquette^ 63-71 victory over 
Chicago Loyola.

Another of the nation’s top scor
ers. Terry DiscUnger, hit for 36 
as Purdue toyed with Creighton 
91-72; Billy Hoy's 30 points led St

challenging the best sp^sters on
the grodna. A beaten favorite his 
lart start, the five-year-old son of 
Fighting Frank now appears ready 
for hit best and with hard riding 
Don Lewis in the saddle will proU 
ably attempt to make a run away 
race of it.

One of the most versatile ani
mals seen this season is Fortotten 
Love, a four-year-old filly who 
scored twice at six-and-one-half 
furlongs earlier ia the meet and 
recently came in at box car fig
ures in $4,000 company at one mile. 
She must carry 115 nounds, six 
more than in her last victory. Her 
favorite rider, Dick Lidberg will be 
aboard

Owner-trainer Paul Small wiH 
send Fickle Fortune looking for his 
second win of the meet

co-Ughweight at 119
pounds. Fickle Fortune has peoven 
a worthy campaigner, having start- 
^  s^en time this season and be
ing in tbe money on three occa
sions. A top effort should put the 
handsome chestnut right in tbe 
thick of it.

A1 Milefa, who acouls football material for the University of Hous
ton to ttaoM parts, aaya it appears that he has sold such boys as Colo
rado a ty ’a Dm  Veat; Norman Smith, the Monahans quarterback;
BaaB FToemaa, the aO-dtotrict guard at Saa Angelo; and Big Spring’s 
own Jmrrr Dunlap on going to ms school.

lln*B. 'who fermeriy coochod both b ^ ,  says Dunlap and Tonuny 
Whatley can play defense on a par with any i^yer he’s seen in the 

•Ipot sovural yevs. Both can maka the ripirie in college ball, be adds.
• • • •

Tha Toxaa Bporta Writers Assodation may at long tost get a build- 
tag on the Fhir Grounds to Dallas in which mementoes aiid plaques
of the athtotie greats they have installed in the Texas Sports Hall of 

-badSidayed.Fame

Goliad's Eighth 
Defeats Silver
COLORADO em r -  The Eighth 

Oraders of Big Spring Goltod won 
n first round game to the Colorado 
City Jtaotor ^  School BasketbaH 
Tournamant b m  Wedaeaday evo- 
ning. beating Silver, 34-a .

The Mnvoricks don’t return to 
nntll 9:W »m . Saturday, at 

time they oppose Swaetwa- 
tar. Sweetwater detoutod Roacoa, 
B-SI, to its first game.

p l »  u 
which

Big Sprtof Goliad’s 8 a v a a t h 
Graasrs diww a firto round bye ia 
ha divisten and doasuT play mitU 
4-M pjA. Friday.

la runntag thatr won Inal record 
to 8-L Itw Eighth Oradars from

ThrM Gomwt S«t
Oaltod Juator Wgh School Wffl 

•oad Ha threa baakctbaQ teams 
agatoft Sayder Lamar hare this 
•veutog. The fin t o( ths gUMS to 

iar • p jiL

were tod by Donnie 
ito. wBb tossed in ten points, ns OOUAO (M ) — WMU McMm

l-»4 ; SrlMmr 1-M: nielwrdMili kew: 
S M  Sk4; nan t-kl: Oreaewedd 1-M. 
Tatala IkkM

SILTCn (U) — Jmtm »• «: Ora 
Orarar * « 4 :  PaW S-l-Tt naad > l-t. Tatala >  kl-U.
^  SSfWs ...................  t tt U M
M W  ................................ t  7 U 11

Rams Turn Back 
Mountaineers
SAN ANGELO -  Sen A n ^  

chalked up Ha tenth baaketbnll vio- 
tonr of the season here Wednesday 
a i^ t, defeating Shreiner Institute 
of Kerrvilto by a score of 73-49.

The Rams have lost only twice 
this ssasoa, both times to Hovrard 
CouiHy Junior CoQege.

Bubbn Bailey led the Rama Hi 
ith II  points. S m o k e yscoring with 

Goodman kept Schreiner in conteii 
Uofi with an l$-point outbreak.

Saa Angalo lad at half time. 30- 
IS.

HomlnaUont;
FlIUT eSH mri ) — autcUa Jr., Wy- 

SktWnora. Dtn a . PMiaat. 
^  Ba Sura. Duk*’* Saadal. Firm lAa. 
■aatu* a*«. str Jefitaaa: atoo Chk 01- 
Dcy, Hlram'i BooU.

SBCOWD (S fori.) — Plra Aeaa. Momy 
O r ^ .  BUta. AWMral Jaaa. TV B «.y . 
Caleb aepa. Ktta Aea. Upaat B r ^  
XjniHla. Xa««ra: aiaa Mad Pae*.
Ptorera Plyar “

TRIHD (taa yarda) — SlUy PaUy. IpaaMb 
Lartat, Laat CUck. DuBoy atrlnf. Sucar 
Mayday. Tliat Xaad OIrt. Nobl* Oaat, 
•Orar Lana, Dra t Quota M«. Sack* Laai 
alao MU* Xoka. Baldy Lao.

PODnpi t m  yarda) — Brad Par Mt. 
0^ 1* TvM . Tonto Laa, Hal Bob. Hoop 
Wattoncr. Wtaa DueDaaa. Cbtaamw Boar, 
rUftal Dtck. Arrtrad. Major Qanttra: oMo 
Chick MeCao Jr.. Ko D on ^ .

r m a  tVA tort.) — Ptrt'a Lod. Chol- 
Mto(. AB<oa P. Kmc CUn. OrWt PBfbt, 
n»«ky Slaty. Trtalatrar. Pool Too. Sook 
bock. Hl(b Oranttc; alio Challaiaa. Prinoa 
ToodO'

SIXTH (• fori.) — Su(ga*t Mt. Ooldcro, 
Ooy Man. Ima Barfabi. Boyal Oomitrw a«aara kyras^wadti s m jJ S i
RIbo Rood. Qoliitodar, Hado Kt>w- COomry ~ - ahM>DaUrtry, Kcra SoftnUon
Carmra.- Joyce Bont 

SXVXNTR <SH fori.) — Ro PoUey. Blf•••aao tw r *  sasas./ —  rww
Twink. Poloer Court. Trotty Uaiy. Ktm—  -----  -------,World J r, Witc Bear, Jotnlk.
Down WtDd. lily  X.

EIOBTR (Sib furl.) — Piteto DJaddOb. 
Docapttoto. Pound tnd Paao. Bull O VoL 
Oallom Rin. War Moont. CrWa Boro. 
Sltody Rod

BIRTH (IH  Ipri ) — "Tha n  Paao 
World Cbaraptoiuhte Rodrar' — BUm  Prank. 
Taau Br*. ^ k l »  Pi -  - -»  —. ■ * w«,IN,,. PocaottoB Lava,
LttUo Mormra. Indian Lady. Mtcba Clalra.SlCiMC,

IBHTH (1 mlla) — Pbardudt. UuUiaD 
County. Mnek D'Or. PranUar Sraa. Row 
Itraa. Lord ToJon. Soao War, Oroy Btrlka. 
Diainaod _¥ od. Tra Bart alaa That's 
Maplow. Whin Ma Mma.

C A G E RESU LTS
BT Twn ASSOCIATBO I

'
Tala 7S. Brown 
CarnoU It. Poon M 
DortmoWb « .  nsrvord «  
PrlneotcB 7S. Oohnnbla W
Pttt 71. Carnoflo Tat 

t n. Datrsit
M. Boataa Uatr. M

TUlaneva 
Dnstan Callafa 
Botstra lb Mannattan «
Army ISl. Boeboatar M 
St Jaaapb't 77. Satan HaB TI 
Rlasara 77. Bolmont Abboy W
•tana M. Buffalo IT ----
CamtaeUaut IS. Bulson 71 
Doawoino W. .Oonova PA W 
Wbadi Istoad Ut. Broodats W 
Lafavotto tt. Lahlfb SI 
Mtwianiwrt H. Mt. St. Mary's 
tuabacn Ut. r ' ~OalsaU ■  

■OCTW
Loatarffla 7b. B. Xootoaky W 
Miami (Pla.t IW. Mlaitd (OUa IM 
aiabami 74. Ttrshda Taeb It 
Tarfnauoo m Pfadda Mato W 
Wabo Parosl H. ClemeibSS A 
Ooorsta sr, Moreer 7t 

MIOWKST
Dartw M. CoaMra fl 
■atro Dama 77. Butitr H
Marbwsito 11. Cblcasa Layvla 71 
Punhit n. Cro^Uo 7l 
TWada tt KSM State IT

aorTWWEsT ^  
■tee 7b. Baylor M 
Traae bl. Arkanaas lb 

far wbbt 
Aftaana 7f. Bafts SI 
Traas AAl Sb. Cacbos CbrIaM A
•- e- Absua TL Arumm m

Joseph’s 72̂ 1 overtime triumph 
over Seton Hall; add Henry Hos
kins fired 29 of his 33 points in 
the first half as Alabama (2-g) 
toppled the Southern Conference 
leader, Virginia Tech. 74-56.

Armand Rio’s 20 points wt__
tops for Notre Dame in a 72-56 
verdict os'er Butler, and Army 
tied a school-scoring record with 
a 101-80 rout of Rochester. Dick 
Fisher hit a layup with two sec
onds of overtime left for Tennes
see’s 7t̂ 68 victory over Florida 
State and Mike Rice scored 31 
imnto before being tossed out for 
fighting in an 87-57 Duquesne romp 
over Geneva (Pa.).

Hofstra. No. 3 small college 
team, rolled to its 23rd straight 
victory, crushing major college 
Manhattan, 9046.

Bearkafs Gain 
An Even Break
KLONKIKE — Basketball teams 

repre-senting Garden City and Klon
dike broke even in contests un
reeled here Tuesday night.

The Garden City boys won, 66- 
66. after the Klondike girls had 
prevailed Hi a close one, 4542.

Garden City’s boys thus ran their 
won-lost record to 9-5. Dennie Cy- 
pert had 16 points for the Rats 
while Seidenbwger came in with 
14. Joe Carter 19 and Doug Park
er 12
For Klondike. Leggett Airhart led 

with 23 while Ndl Broom followed 
wHh 18.

Garden City led at the end of the 
half. 46-34.

J. Spraberry set the pace for 
Klondike in the girls’ game, count
ing 18 points. Pat Saucers and Jo 
Calverley each counted 14 for Gar
den City. Garden City’s record in 
girls’ play la now 7-7.

The Garden City boys meet Mert 
zon at 1:30 p.m. today in the first 
round of the Big Lake Tournament.

two straight ynars. Soott Appleton
of Brady and Tommy Anderson 

rrellof Terrell did U to 196661.
Bert Gravitt, Denver CUy*s 

mi^ity quarterback wha acorad 
333 points. Joined his brother, BUI, 
on the team—the first brother 
combinatioa ever so honored.

Champion Deiwar City landed 
three men. In % d fition to the 
GravHta, Marcel Dorethy, Denver 
City guard, also made H.

’raylor bimI Obey each placed 
two men—Ford end end DarreD 
Mott of Taylor and guard Norman 
Medlin and Center Larry Peden 
of 0}ney.

Others gettihgs spots on the team 
were Stanley Mcponald, Katy 
end'; Norman Evans, Donna 
tackle, Jim Sitton, .Cisco guard.

The team was a 12-man propo-

San Angelo Cats 
Title Contenders
SAN ANGEXO-WHh tbe District 

24A basketball season lesa-than a 
week from the starting post, ttw 
San Angelo Bobcats must be ran- 
sidered a definite datkhorse to 
challenge for the crown.

Running up a 17-6 pre-league 
record with Brownwood still to 
play Jan. 6, the Bobcats of Coach 
Bill Humphrey have found it hard 
to beat the good clubs whUe usu
ally racing over minor opposition 
by handsome margins

The six Bobcat losses have come 
at the hands of weU-rated foes, 
twice to Killeen, 6261 and 7672, 
twice to unbeat Ysleta Bel Air, 
5654 and 6663. and Once each to 
El Paso Austin. 59-46, and 74-56 to 
Uariandale.

Tbe Bobcats also whipped Kil
leen twice. 4644. and 8656.

San Angelo won its own tourna
ment as weO as the Del Rio Invi
tational for the third time to a
row

Coach Humphrey fields a veter
an team that starts four lettermen 
with eight other numeral winners 
backing them up. Only non-letter 
starter is CarroU Keilers, 67 senior 
postman up from the B team

Other Aarters include; Roy 
Franklin, 64); William Sinebes, 61; 
Frank Drones, 66 and Dave Dor
ris. 6-3H.

The club suffered a hard blow 
JuA before Christmas when l a s t  
year’s and this season’s leading 
scorer, Bud Ewing. 6Lseaior. was 
suspended from school for an alter
cation with another eager.

It is not expected Ewing, who 
had 436 points in 3S games laA 
year and 175 at the time of his 
suspension this year, wiH be rein
stated to the team e\-en if bo gets 
back in school.

Other lettermen returning from

the dub that had a n44 season 
mark last year but fell to 26 in 
district 2-4A action are Lee Green, 
Sam Menchaca, Clifford RUey. 
Jimmy McDougall, Mike Talley, 
Alex Decuir and Randy Summer
lin.

Green, 61L l6 tbe top rtserve.
Drones is the chib’s leading scor

er with 326 points in 23 games, a 
per-game average of 142. Keilers 
is neA with 236 points.

San Angelo usually controls the 
backbogrds with its good height 
but expects to run up againA a 
lot of t i ^  aona defenses in dis
trict action because of lack of tbe 
good outside shot.

Tbe twro beA loiM shots, David 
Warner and Joe &)wboda. were 
loA by graduation laA spring.

CoBd) Humphrey figures Mid
land to be the toughest club in the 
circuit with Odesaa with a step 
behind and Abilene a big threat.

" I  believe tte dub that can take 
Midlaad twice will win the title," 
he commented.

The Bobcats have outscored their 
opponents by 1,540 points to 1,133, 
a per-gsmo average of 67 againA 
49.2.

Bn AMftlm 7B. LAW VM« M 
KUItra <7. Saa An«ble U 
Saa Aat*lo 4S, KlUraa M 
Saa AncA* t*. Lak* VWw It 
n  Paw Auatla M. Sra Ancala 4S

Ancalo <7. TtUta M 
Ti1*u 6A Air M. Sob Aaaalo 1 
Saa Ancalo Tt, Bwwnvood 71
■aa Aactla IS. Dal Ble Tt 
Sra Araalo SL OOana Bctar 4S 
8U AaeAa 77. BW SprlB« 17 
sra Aacolo tS. Sajdar 41 
Sra AatAa TS. Dal Bta 41 
saa Ansok> t4. Oolarada Qty M 
San ABsAe « .  KUImb IS 
KlUora it. Sra Aacala Tt 
Saa Aatala 71, BasW Paw TS 
San Aatalo tt. Oaalil* S 
Sra AiwAt to maytm 71 s 
Sra AncAt IB, Saa Aotaaia TmB IS 
Rorioadalo 74. Sra '

ittioa stocB Dorethy and Medlin 
tied for OM of the guard roAs.

The team averaged out a 1N.S 
pounds per man and the four 
badu accounted for 1,030 yards 
ruatong—an a ^ a g e  of 0.0 Grav
itt led the way with 2,441 yarda. 
Kov had 1306, Ford 1,730 and 

iffey 1,692.
Tha nm laaoi: 

Playr—
OarrAl MAI. Tavltr

NEW YORK (AP) — Carme* 
BasUio'i thrill-packod rtag carow

■ ■ • r tog!m ay end on Saturday toght.
That’s when tha cram-faced, 

former welterweight and aiiddle-
weight champion meets welter
weight contender Gaspar Ortega 
of Mexico in a 16round taleviAon 
fight at Madison Square Garden.

"Saturday night will determine 
whether 1 go on further." said 
the veteran of 12 years of pro box-

MoM. Tavh
auuim TubimialA Kal* . 
Bill OrtvlU. D ra w  CMf

Pm . iA.CI*m
Bad US Br.
Bad IM Sr.

_____  .  Tackl* 7U Sr.
MannaB Braaa. Dwrai .,. Ttcklt a t  Br.
JM) llUra. CiMt ...... ....Guard IM Jr.
MaraA OortUqr,

Drattr <ai» .................Guard IW Sr.
Ntnoaa Madmi. Ohitp ... Guard U t Sr.
Larry PM w . Ohiar ......Orat*r Ut Sr.
a «A  Grtrttt. Drartr CUp Bwk IN  Sr. 
B nU  K n  Jr., BAlAUt ... Btck IM Sr-
BudsU Ford. T tr la f ......  Bwk lU  Sr.
Junior O oU f. Oxpndm . Back IM Sr. 

lo rnnd tram;
BDdi-TMkor LMa. OhUf. rad T w f 

PArt. Oralat.
Toaklw—Jtmtt Dr— un. BoAu. tad 

Dous Wbrallc. GUmcr.
Outrdc Bcbbir Mvordo. Aomb. rad 

Oalira Pick. BAlvUo.
Crattr—M ■ m  a Crutetanrid. DoAnt. 

rad MIrhaA  Knanrtj, BollvlUo (Utdi. 
IMeko—Joa CarolbarB. OataavUla  ̂ Joa

LTmt. BaUrtUa: Jiw Orlabam. OInar, 
Jaeaaa' Brown, Caoadir.

Rontrtbla mrallun:
Bnda Reraca Mouw, Croekatt: Darld 

Banda. RamUa; John BrnOuruav, Mina- 
; Johnoy Burlon. BlnUai Richard Ral- 
1. MctiinAd; Bdwta AhMualhy. Praor; 

CharUa MttebaO. TuUa; Jamaa Blchr. 
tn iucr: Jknmf shnpera. OAnmbu* 
TacUca—a. L. hiitvaT. Oliwy: John 

CaddeL BhUen; X «  Parkinc. Waal Co- 
lunrMa: Oartld Bradola. DoAm ! Lyna 
Slunn. Katy: DanM Klakar. HAIAU- 
AUa, Prank Dodrick. XAifmra: Joinaa 
r t lhimn. CAoBMa; Danny WUUanu. Bra-

& JacTy Wtmaaa, Rockwall; Allan Par- 
. Datnsarncld: Praaton Wnlth. Oiapa- 

Ana: Joa DaAdaoa. Balllntar; Jamac
Knlppa. Olddhifa: Joa Plxlay. Atlanta; 
DaAd Don Mtadon. LaOianco_______   Jimmy
Gooch. OatwAlla: Stdnay Brown. Dublin.

Ouarda—Oaaa Arnold. Ubatty; Jackla 
Botch. OatacAUa: Jamac Roda, RtllAU- 
AUa; Jarry McDontUL LUUa Cypr— ; 
BoUn u ira  WaA (Mumbla; Ctrl OAd- 
•n. Trrrall; Doaald Chaahlar. Laacutar; 
Tommy PloowaU. Balltatar: AuauaUa 
Paraa. BanaAdatl Donald Btlfa. Praar; 
Daoala Galloway. Swaaoy; Charlaa Wlsar. 
Plane; Olon OarrAt. Ada; J i m m y  
Franch. Calaman: P tA  WarnU. Kanady; 
Jarry Cos. Draror Ctty: OtAd Htll- 
marfc. DiMna.

Caatan — Gary Rultman. MoCamay; 
Bcaala Romlka. Staton; Charlac Bub- 
bard. Xenady; Jan—  Blackwell. Oaorfo- 
tawa; Kaa Parktaa. WaA CAumbta.

Back*—CarraU DuBaw. DaAna; BUly 
DaAa. Ttylar; Jaak Ltndar, Kana^: Jar- 
n  PtAdaa, GUanar; Chaatar Howard. 
Pina Traa; Jarry BIAiaa (Naay; Tonuny 
Cadt. Baekwan: Bo(btay TVacua. FVy- 
dada; Bart Millar. Tarroll; Jim Rudaea. 
Ia  Faria; Roy Mockmaa. Swaray; Haary 

Uara: RnMa MUwldlDa. D i^  
John OtUlna. UboAy; Tcn^^ 
Iraira; Jarry Dytr. Laaeaatar; 

MHchaO Taras. PRtabarc; Allan Kraaaa. 
SkMra; Bnrali Vartoy. ClaitsAlla; 
Wayna Bataa. BtaaMart; CuUaa Daria. 
RUlabora; Quick Millar. Darkta: Ora 
Mauldta. Ada; OwiM Taoak. Hockdala: 
Kaonatb Pata. OalwahaB; Bah Crouch, 
Oladawatar; DarraU McOooakl. Rust—  
Sprlnsa; Oaoa OriaiB, Crnaa; Nehia Mo- 
Olnala. TarroU; Preddia Bdwarda. Doora: 
DaAd Ralaoa. Rarthw—  Juatln; WlUlam 
Ortaaecn. malar*: Tkn TTrieu. Pwry- 
ton; Rorml* Ballay. Antra; Rayaalte 
Farlaa, Lajaya: AIAi Rarrlara. Xdoouch- 
7n*a; Parry Buahtns. Tafl; Bob Ed
ward*. Oataain*: Jan—  BaaaAt. Dub
lin: Gary stttao, BaymeadAUa; Larry 
WllUa Praar.

ing.
Carmen, 38, didn’t ray flatly he 

will quit if he loses. But it’s obvious 
that those $10,000 and up purses 
won’t be dangled in front of-him 
if he blows the verdict to a tenth- 
rankii« welterweight cooteoder.

Ortega is a tall. aggreaAve fight
er wHh a steel chin. The Mexican. 
25 never has been stopped in 89 
pro fights, most of them lively 
affairs. Gaspar keeps after an op
ponent and makes him fight al- 
moA a full three minutes every 
round.

Basilio showed definite Agns o( 
wear and tear in his last two ti
tle fights with NBA middleweight 
champion Gene Fullmer. Fullmer 
stopp^ the ex-Marine in 14 
rounds on Aug. 28, 1969, and in 
12 rounds laA June 39.

Carmen’s reflex action has 
slowed and he no longer can keep 
throwing punches in combinations. 
The Chittenango (N Y.) clouter 
used to beat down his foes with 
slashing left-rights to the body.

Despite this obvious slowdown. 
Basilio has been made a 76 choice 
over Ortega.

Basilio has agreed to make ISS 
pounds. He will just about hH on 
the head, he said today. Ortega 
wiU weigh about ISO.

goAMd: 
Caaay, (

Porkers Lose 
To Longhorns

TalaU

aadal* 7A Saa Aacaio N  
AncAo 74. Talate S  
laB a l Air 44. Saa Aatala IS

Jack Patterson Is Named 
Sr. College Coach Of '60
DALLAS (AP)-Jack Patterson, 

who brought Baylor its first South
west Conference track antL field 
championship in history, is Senior 
College Coach of the Year to 
Texas.

The Texas Sports Writeri Asso
ciation deviated from fo'itball for 
the firit time in naming iU coach 
to the year but Patterson’s feat 
was so outstanding he just had 
to have the honor.

In taking Baylor to the cham
pionship Patterson brushed paA 
the University of Texas, which 
won or tied for the title 31 times 
in the 46 years of SouthweA Con
ference track and field.

A former track star himself, 
Patterson has the knack of getting 
more out of an athlAe than moat 
any Aher coach. His squad was 
small but he had a half-dozen 
steady point-makers. He always 
has been noted for his ability to 
develop relay teams.

Patterson won over five; o t ^  
top coaches as he gained 40 firA 
pltore vAes, 17 seconds, 14 thirds, 
13 fourths, three fifths and one 
sixth for a total A  427 points.

Second was Jess Neely, veteran 
Rice coach, who developed a 
team able to battle for the South-

$45,000 Tourney 
Set This W eek
LOS ANGELES (AP)-<telf took 

over the local sports seem today 
with a select field A  professionaU 
and amsdeur celebrities com
peting in a $6,000 pro-am event 
as a prelude to the $45,000 Im  
Angelet open.

The big show starts its 4-<toy, 
72-hole run Friday at the Rancho 
Municipal Golf Course to WeA 
Los Angeles.

Boaating tbe ricbeat purse in *ts 
hlAory. this 36th annual tourna
ment kicks off the 1961 Trintw 
monoy trail for the profeaAonals.

As uaoal. (he competitors art 
the beA in the nation.

kntered are the top 20 money 
winners A  I960, headed by Arnold 
Palmer, the National open and
Masten champion 

Alao‘on hand arare Dow Ftnster- 
wald, laA year’s trinner here; 
PGA champion Jay Hebert, as 
well as hla brother Lionel, a for
mer PGA tltleholdcr; BUly Ca6 
ptr Jr,, ueo Vardoa Trophy wiip

ner and an ez-U.8. Open ruler 
Art WaU Jr,

Ken Venturi, who came on with 
a rush to win the 1959 Lot An
geles fiAuro, ia anotiier threat, 
and bad; in tournament action is 
still another former U.S. Open 
Cary Middtocoff.

'The course itself is a rolling, 
fairly well trapped course that 
measures 7,181 yards wh e n  
stretched out for big money play. 
Par it 3636-71.

Hie winner will coUeA $7,500, 
with $3,909 going to second place 
ia the $46,000 ^  A  the tourna
ment proper.

Finsterwak) found the course to 
his Uking toA year. poAing rounds 
A  706671-71-190.

Bob Hope is slated.to lead a 
britoH array A  entertainment 
p(to>le in today’s pro-anurteur. 
The comedian was booked to play 
in a foursome with Casper and 
two baseball club coHiwnera. Del 
Webb A  the New York Yankees 
and Bob ReynoOs A  the new Los 
Angetai Aqpto.

weA Conference football cham
pionship. down to the wire and
which got Into the Sugar Bowl.

Mout sixthRice had been rated 
to the standings. Neely poOed 347 
points.

Hal Bradley, who coached Tex
as to tbe conference basketbaU 
championship, was third wHh 340 
points and/Claude GilArap, coach 
A  Arlington State foAbiUl, was 
neA with 269.

Dsvid Slaughter, urfao coached 
Sill Ron GoUege to a 74 record 
in foAball, was neA with 234 
points and Dave Williams, golf 
coach of the UniverAty A  Hous
ton. erbooe team was NCAA diam- 
Aon for the fifth straight year, 
wound up sixth with 307.

Gfi Steinke, footbaH coach A  
Texas AAl, which won the Lone 
Star C o n f e r e n c e  champion
ship and was victorious to the 
Great SouthweA Bowl, gA one 
wrilein vote for firA.

Sports Car Club 
Planning Rally
A short computers’ course for a 

time and diAance rally to be hrid 
here Jan. • was con^cted at a
meeting of the Big Spring Sports 
Car Club, liek l to the AcademiO

ding e
day n i^ . About 20 persoos attend
ed the meeting.

Special guests included Chief of 
Police Jay Banks Capt. Walter 
Eubanks and Lt. kanley Bogard.

Registration for the time and dis
tance rally will start A  the White 
FiAds Cafe on the Lamesa High
way at 1:30 p.m. on Jan. 8, H was 
announced. •

The Tuesday meeting ended with
a surprise event, irinners of which 
were'Duane Rogers, Mike MeCtoo- 

e Harnahan and Pete Harmonson.

PRO CAGERS
BT THE ASBOCUTBD PRBSB 

WEDHSanST BBSULia 
Clottnatll I K  Srrtcua* 174 

TWRIISDST GAMES 
Datraa 71. Raw TMk «  
■yracraa at AUadalWita 
Boatra M CtaMBMoH 
tt. Laws at Lot Antal**

PBIBAT OS 
Boatra al DotraM 
at. LatSt at Loa Aacalw

BA MRS

PRO H O C KEY
BT TWR AaaOCIATBD PBEM 

Wotaaatar BaaoB*
Chlctf* 1 Nav Tark 7 
TorM a S. Oatrolt 4

TWVRSOAT OAMM 
Toraota at OaireM

• Twwto

Another night, another upact to 
Southwtot Conference ba.skAbaIl.

Tuesday raght it was Texas 
Tech knocking over Southern 
MethodiA 70-68. Wednesday night 
Texas whipped - Arkansas, the 
chamAonship favorite, 6656.

And so—with aO teams having 
tasted conference action—Texas 
AAM, Texas Tech, Texas and 
Rica are tied for the ĉad.

Rice gA there Wednesday night 
with a 70-59 decision over Baylor. 
Texas AAM made it Tuesday 
night by troundng Texas Chris
tian 8269.

R paves the way for all A  the 
teams to battla it out Saturday 
night with Rice and Texas Tech 
clashing A  Lubbock. Texas and 
Texas Christian at Fort Worth, 
Arkanaas and Southern Methodtot 
A  FayAteviDe and Texas AAM 
and Baylor A  Waco.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Texas 
came from nine points behind to 
down Arkansas. The Rasorbocks 
were ahead 3640 A  tbe half but 
Texas cktoed the gap in four min
utes. The lead changed hands 
three timaa within the neA 2H 
mimtea but Donny Lasiter shA 
the Longhorns ahead 4646 and 
they stayed in front the reA A  
tbe way.

Jerry Carlton A  Arkansas led 
tha scoring with 18 points. AI Al- 
mansa gA 17 for Texas whOe Laa- 
iter totaled 18.

Baylor led Rice until tbe laA 
minute of tbe firA half but OOe 
Shipley, Roland Burris and Steve 
Smith rammed to fielders to pA 
the Owls oA froA 3639.
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Ties With Cuba Cut
.Shaded areas of this map eetliae the Westeni Hemisphere reua- 
trles which have severed diplematic ties with Fidel Castro’s Caha. 
The U. 8.'s break hroeght the pretest total to seven ceestiies. 
Others who hod recalled ambassadors earlier were HaiU. the 
Domtairaa Repahttr. Gaatemala, Nlcaragaa, Pern and Paraguay.

Belgian Strikers 
Near End Of Rope
BRUSSELS. BELGIUM (A P )- ' 

Noisy deroonstratlons broke out in 
Brussels and Antwerp today but 
the Socialists were reported weary
and readv to abandon their 17* 
day-old s&ike. «•

j^blic Administration Minister
Pierre Hamel ceiterated that the 
■trike against the government’s 
austerity program Is dying, de
claring: “There is a return to 
work everywhere.’ ’

Leo Collard, president of the So
cialist party, called on King Baud- 
ouin Wednesday night in what was 
believed to be a par^ move to 
try to extricate the Socialists from 
the costly general strike. Lou of 
pay has hit the strikers hard.

The Socialists also showed ris
ing irritatloo with young demon
strators who have ignored repeat
ed j>leas of party leaders ta avoid 
violence.

•About 1,000 unruly demonstra
tors. many of them youths, tried 
to march on City Hall but were 
thrown back by police. Three hun
dred others tramped city streets 
shouting slogans and denouncing 
Premier Gaston Eyskens’ Catho
lic-Conservative government.

In Antwerp, 1.000 demonstrators 
broke a few windows in the big 
port city where there is an in- 
creuing movement of shipa

Militant Socialist trade union 
leaders put pressure on the 
Socialist party to order a nation
wide march on Brussels. In
formed Socialist sourcu said

U. S ., Latins To Put 
Pressure On Castro
WASHINGTON (API-H igh dip

lomatic officials expect new 
moves next month aimed at pat
ting preuure on Cuban Premier 
F i^ l Castro.

Two of the leading members of 
the 21-nation Organization of 
.\merican States — the United 
States and Brazil—will have new 
presidents in office by the end of 
this month.

The United States is expected 
to favor; (1> a concerted, short- 
of-force effort such u  a coopera
tive patrol against arms ship
ments from Cuba to other Latin- 
.\merican countries. (2> a joint 
tracking of Cutro agents and (2i 
economic restrictions aimed at 
(?uba.

The U.S. decision to break dip- 
lomatic relations with Havana is 
not expected to set off any quick 
chain reaction in other Latin- 
American capitals. Biit those who 
favored the break are optimistic 
that the eventual result will be a 
more widespread withdrawal by 
other Latin'Americans ,of their en
voys to Havapa.

CALLED HO.ME
Panama called home Wednes

day its ambassador to Cuba “ for 
consultation.’’  giving rise to spec
ulation that the Central-American 
country may break with Castro. 
The Panamanian government de
clined comment.

The UJ. government meanwhile

ia confident it is in a strong posi
tion both legally and militarily in 
Its plan to hold Indefinitely its big 
Guantanamo Navy Base in east
ern Cuba.

The break in relations had no 
legal effect on the treaty under 
which the United States leasu 
Guantanamo, the White House 
said Wtdnesday.

Most other treaties Involving the 
United States and Cuba also re
main in effect, according to U.S. 
experts. These include U.S.-Cuban 
agreements on civil air transport, 
civil uses of atomic energy, in
vestment guarantees, postal ex
changes, smuggling prevention 
■nd the like.

NO HITCHES
No serious hitches had been re

ported In the pullout of American 
officials from Cuba and the ex
pulsion of Cuban diplomats, from 
this country. U.S. officials esti
mated that more than MO Cubans 
in this country were listed as Cu
ban government officials.

There was no optimism that re
lations with Cuba would be re
sumed soon. American authorities 
felt Castro has become so en
meshed in the Communist web 
that'he cannot turn back, even if 
he wants to.

The diplomatic break brought 
an end to normal visa facilities 
for persons traveling from one 
country to the other. In order to

get a U.S^visa now, a Cuban must 
go to a third oouatry and apply at 
a U.S. consulate.

SUte Department offldals indi
cated, however, that the United 
States would follow a tolerant in
terpretation of the refugee law. to- 
waM Cubans who manage to get 
to this country and ask asyhm.

MORE PROOF
At a meeting of the Organiza

tion of American States in Wash
ington Wednesday the Cuban rep
resentative said the break was 
’ ‘one more proof’ that the United 
States plans to invade Cuba be
fore Jan. 11, an accusation the 
United States has called baeeless 
and ridiculous.

The Chiban. <)ulntin Pino, said 
“ If U.S Marinea land on our 
beaches they will suffer more cas
ualties than Okinawa and Iwe 
Jima combined”

A stream af U.S. embesty em
ployes and last minute Cuban 
eml^TS flew into Key West and 
Miami Wednesd» night. Most of 
the embassy ttafi left Havana by 
ocean ferry.

At Miami the loader of the ex
iled Cubao Democratic Revolo
tionary Front predicted Castro’s 
regime would be crushed by an 
internal uprising within 00 days. 
Dr. Manuel Antonio de Varona 
said the break ia diplomatic ro- 
lations wouM touch off a new rev
olution in Cuba. ___

Cuba Makes Bid For Change 
In U.S. Policy Under JFK

party leaders were reluctant to go 
along wHh tha idea because of 
lock of mooey and lock of oa- 
fhusiasm.

The Socialist unions are de
manding that Eyskena and his 
cabinet abandon their proposed 
bin to hike taxes and reduce so
cial welfare expenditureo u  an 
aftormoth to the loss of Congo 
rtvooue.

Jones Gets 
Webb Work
A total of $11,005 for two con

struction iohs at Webb AFB wus 
awarded to the Jimmie D. Jonas 
Company, Big Spring, during D^ 
cember, occordiM to Copt. Har
ry C. Hon, Air FUrce contracting 
officer-

The company was awarded 
the $8,725 contract for an addition 
to the Roodinoes Crow Building 
on Doc. 21. Invitations for bids on 
this Job wero sent to thirty-eight 
firms with five responding.

The Jooes bid of $2,870 was low 
among six bids received on the tie
down rods project. Thirty-seven 
firms were invH^ to submit sealed 
bids for this contract which was 
awarded on Dec. 2$.

Lamesa Building 
Drops Below '59
LAMESA (SO — Lomesa's 1900 

building figures dropped 32 par 
cent off the 1950 total but still es
tablished thy fifth highest annuel 
total oa record as the 12-month 
mark was pegged at $1,812,525. Do* 
cember’s total was a small $47,001, 
it was reported by City SecreUtfy 
Jack N. Goodloe.

A lack of largo building authori- 
sation was attributed to the de
cline from 1959 when the new h i^  
school auditorium, vocational ag
riculture building and the South
west Elementary School f^ rae  
were included.

. High month for the 1980 period 
was in March when the total roae 
to $965,519 Low month was in July 
with $23,700, Goodloe said.

The highest annual figure on rec
ord was set in 195$ when the per
mits amounted to $3,158,331 and 
continued into 1956 when a total of 
$1017,171 was listed as the previ
ous record.

But, Jack-We 
Called HIM 'Ike'
PALM BEACH. FU. (it-Presi- 

dent-eioct John F. Kennedy Irishes 
newspapers would stop referring to 
him as ’ ’Jack’’ in headlinos.

But he has no objectioa to use of 
his initiaia. JFK.

Kennedy wants K understood, 
however, that he is makin| no 
strong protest about the “ Jack” 
headlines. It’s Just that be feels 
they aren’t in keeping with the 
d i^ ty  of the office of the presi
dency.

It was brought up Iqr a reportar 
who asked the prats secridary, 
Ptarra Salinger, haw Kennedy faw  
about headlines referring to him.
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HAVANA (API -  The Cuban
Cabinet made a-thinly veiled bid 
today for a change In U S. policy 
toward Fidel Castro’s regime un
der the incoming Kennedy ad- 

I a miniztration. There was no indi
cation of any change in Castro’s 
policy toward the United States, 
however.

A statement iasued after a long 
night cabinet fcsslon out the en
tire blaoie for the U.S break in 
diplomiatlc ralationa with Cuba on 
thie Elsenhower administration. 
The outgotag UK. adminiRratlon 
was also accused of "threatening 
with other (aggressions) worse 
and much more serious.”  an ob- 
vioua raferenca to Cuba’a chargas 
that American invnssion is Immin
ent.

The statement expressed the 
hope that relations would be re
established “when the governors 
of tha United States finally un
derstand that it ia possible to main
tain sincere and friendly relations 
with tha people of Cuba on th# 
basis of roN )^  for their sover
eign rights, their legitimate iirtor- 
ests a ^  their national dignity.

The statement made no specific 
mention of President-elect John

F. Kennedy, but the government 
radio-TV n e t w o r k  fliroughont 
Weifaieiiday had emphasized that 
Kennedy did not participate In the 
decision to break relations.

Kennedy during the presidential 
campain criticii^ .the Caatro ra- 
gime harshly, and the Cuban 
prime minister in him called the

DeMolays Name 
Chapter'Nominees
Nominees for elective offices af 

the Leon P. Moffett chapter, have 
been named for the final election 
next week, according to Freddie 
Ckileman, chapter reporter.

Names placed oo the ballots in
clude F r e ^  Coleman, master 
counselor; BBb Nnior coun
selor; Gary Dundxm., Max Moore, 
Curtis Baird, Wayne Dietz, Junior 
couneelors.

New members to be added to the 
chapter next week Include Pete 
Karmooaon, Tommy Ramey, Ar
nold Gibaon, Jimmy Tirainas and 
Kenneth Pu^ett.

8 Persons Die When 
Razes New England Home
LYNN. Maaa. <AP) -  A ywng 

moflier, six of her seven children 
and her Mece died ta) an early 
morning fire today, trapped In 
bedroome of a S%-itory tenement.

Tire Chief Walter Carter said 
the blsM started in the rear of 
the second floor and spread to th# 
attic.

Investigatora said thera waa 
only one stairway to the attic bed
rooms.

Donidd Ambreult, M, the father, 
ssved his youngSet diild. Dawn 
Marie. I  montha, by dropping her 
from a second-floor porch into the 
arma of a neighbor.

He tried to get beck into the 
bouae te reacuc others but a map 
lacked door had dooed.

OoMl art: Shirley Amirauit, 23;

her children, Michael, i ;  Shirley, 
7; Doona, 9; Robert, 4; Kathy. 
2; Barbara Jean. 1$ months; aad 
the niece, Paula Holingsworth, 
5 nnonthi.

Amirauit was awakened by the 
fire, ran down the attic stairs 
with Dawn Marie and rushed te 
the portA. He shouted to William. 
DtRal. 21, a neighbor who caught 
the cMkJ

Amirauit, unable to help the 
root of his family, arooeed tne oe- 
cupanti of the tint floor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nordstrom and theta- 
five children. All MCaped injury.

Amirauit, Dawn Marie, and 
Barbara Hollinmworth, Paula’s 
ihother, were takaii'le Lysn Roe-' 
pital. NoM was ia critical coodl-

Dcmocratic candidate an “ ignor
ant. illiterate, beardleu kid.”

There had been unconfirmed 
reports that the‘cabinet also, would 
discuss the U.S. Naval ̂ e e  at 
Girantauamo, but the statement 
made no mention of H. The Unit
ed States has declared (t will hold 
and defend the base oespite the 
diplomatic break, and Caatro has 
■aid aeveral Umea be would get the 
bate away from the United States' 
by legal means, not by force.

The United States holds the base 
under a treaty It contends can 
be scrapped only agreoment 
of both countries.

December Water 
Usage Takes Dive
LAMESA (SC) — December wa

ter consumption here w u far below 
the monthly 1960 average of 12,- 
717,166 g a ll^  as pumpt registered 
only 93.901,000 gallons during the 
period.

Christmaa Day held the diitinc- 
Uoo of having the least usage 
mark, 779,000 gallons and the last 
day of the yew wis the top con- 
■umption date with 1,222,000 gal
lons.

The 1990 usage figure was regis
tered at 632,606,000 gallons, accord
ing to W, E. Sealy, city water su
perintendent. June and February 
had high and low readings, retpec- 
Uvcly, with 91,816,000 and 29.9$t,000 
galloni.

D«orii Penolty
HAVANA (AP) — Tha Cuban 

Cabihet today authorized the 
death penalty for anti-Castro ter
rorists, aabotoura and their ac
complices.
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IKK) PJIA. — S F.M. SUN.

D IC K  C O L L I E R - B U I L D E R
M ATIRIALS BY CALCO LU M IU  COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
HOU9ES FOR SALE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERV1CE-

cokrurrx braxx bxrvics
Jrd

ifAroR A BVICX 
AM Z4m

ROO#ER8-
aotarNAR Rooroo

tm  Bwineto______________ AM S-iSIl
IfBBT TBZAS iiooriRo~m ' 

SIS maA lad___________________A is j i4 l f l

OEALERfr-
wA-ncDts Pmooocts- x r. rnatm

IPMOngi
O F F IC E iC fF L r-
TBoiiAs -ntPxtaknxR-orFicR
w
REAL ESTATE
HOVIBS FOR BALE A l
INOOUB PROPRRTT-br awoar.  ̂ larparataw aad bato. larrtoa Btreh.

IM Sr a m  Oaad
leeatlaa to KhaeU 
4-S4ST tar datalto.

AM

MARlfe ROWLAND
^  SlIW-TaRLIlA UORTOaHXXT

PtrtiaaBt. ISM dad&
M7SS.
iaiCK a BxoxookLhaB. canal, drapaa.

5 ROOM ARD bato aa saUtot Straat.
M  nwatt. total

L M  bato. atoranaa 
f dMotOe oltogkod

______  BATRS. an ttotMe
kUNtoa. dtoi dIto Itniilaaa. dtdbla aarairt. 
I BROXOOM tTVCCO. carpalad. wMl 1 
ratal pad bath ta back tl hi. taial MM 
Vb ACM LARD ta Old Baa Await
P& lS rVoR  Oatok aata-S badraaen. 
dto. lana uttWr roaai. tUaabad sant«. 
baaiiUtuTrard TatM aqattrSUM. laana-
BXiaf S BBoaooM IH batoa. aarpatid.
Ula ftaat. SSM dada. YaaanL ___

34S rr. CORRXK tat Paaad. SMMl 
LT aXK^ r aadtdimt, t tatot.

bit tardWl. M aaraa

Handbags
Off Regular Price

(See Other Ads Per Other iergaiits)
1107 11th Piece 
1907 OreggFishsr’s

t BXOROmi BklCK-eantral baat. duct 
jed êqkXy, ol toaa. IM  UarTiMB.

EQUITY FOR SALE
410 HUlaide Drire ia Edwerds 
Heights. Ihis Is an axcellcnt buy. 
Extra nice 2 bedroom brick Ete^ 
trie kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceramic tile beth. air conditioned 
and central heating, fenced yard. 
Immediate occupancy.

AM 4-7374
c u s t o m  b lH LT llO JdE S

For Sate

Ray S. I^rker 

Building Contfactor 

AM 44140
FOR SAtE IT

New Extra Large 3-t>edrdoin bouae. 
1770 aq. ft. floor, apace. 25 foot 
den, 2 ceramic tile baths. Hard
wood floors, centra] heat Outside 
dty limits on Old San Angelo 
RimmI. Only $14,000.

AM 4-7279
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7MS 806 W. llth
XXaOLVB TO BUT A ROMX 

TRIS TBAR.
SUBUItBAM-LOVXI.T lad 1 kidrnm 
brtok. Z tUa bato*. kPtotoi dan. Fun rtaw 
dttr taiwUt. Xaln rahia lir SIAWi
BAROAOTpractAl-tpaetouri badratoi. 
fullT .carpalad. larta natot-Ulalas eooiM- 
nattoa. Rust biwatuia. MCa cloaau.
fmoM rard. paito. aerranto

toir ims. SlfM d
VACART ItM 14 pr.My Z btdracen and
dan brick. fullT eatpetad. atoctrlc avaa- 
ranaa. cantraFhaaL duet air. SU.4lb. Ol 
RXAR COLUSOB-torely S btdraaoi. fully 
eaepaiad.. bis kltikin i wi boUI-lB ataa- 
ranca. eaatnl baat. duet air. lap dread id 
yaA bakby baaaa, aaUa. SlMS Min 
■toa atotond- FRA
HEw ARD BBAUTIFUL-s badraam brick, 
tally aaipctod. I Ma batoa. piabasrpy 
panalad karpta dan. atoeirto bidlt-laa. arr- 
arad palln, pwikla aarpart CMy SM.IM. 
RralrtolW
TRRXR ROOM Itoitol. atealtoot laeatian 
SMk dapp. MS mapto. CaU AM 4-Tns
■MX OaOITT M I kitoWiip brtok 
Fcpaad bpakykrq. CallAilSdSSf.

kt itwHd.

SLAUGHTER

FOR SALE OR RENT

Modem 5 bedroom, 2te baths, split 
level, radiant heat, oerk fteortaig, 
cement fenced yard, swimming 
pool, 3194 sq. ft. floor soaoe, two 
blocks Junior College. House ap
praised 9N.OOO Sell for $14J04. 

AM 4440$
Two ROOM tarntoktl hapM iPd tot. Ul 
darto atotof prlca AM SMU alttr k. 
anar U eaturday, wd Saatay.______

So much for so Uttlir — S-heti- 
room bri^, 2 battas, tew In
terest GI loan. $1JI90 toll 
equity.

Hillm st site ia Peeler AddtUon. 
Sophistiextod m o d e r n  with 
prktiest view tai city. Vacant
BOW.

exceptional vahieM 24>cdroom. 
B  attached garage, tenoed yard, 

4te% Gf low. Payments only 
$(3.80.

Park Hill — 3 bedroooia. bage 
covered patio, spactens land
scaped yard. Laiga eatnbliili- 
ed loan, W. 14th St., shown by 
appointment only, 

pennies from heaven couldn’t be 
■ more welcome than your fam

ily ia this 34>edroom brick, 2 
baths, close to aehool. $1,000 
full equity.

A a easy to buy as a car — 1st 
'US show yon some of our eid
er homee In established neigh
borhoods, with MW loans, from 
$800 down, payments from 979.

Rich with quality — large 4-bed
room bridi. 2 baths, paneled 
den with ftaeptace. WiO take 
trixte.

D o you have real aatate prob- 
tOtro? Can H  — No miractee 
— just fast, booari efforte. We 
have sold g0% of all properttea 
tasted by us this year.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multipte Liatiag Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 44191

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  H ighly ResW efed A rea  

•  U ltra Mtodani R rk k  Henaec 
Drive T a  Eod O f t i r ^ e l l  Lao# T a ra  T » ^  

N EW  H O M IS  U N D ER  C O N S TR U C T IO N

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

W A Y N E lE N N E T T ^ W ith  Omv S a lt*  SM ff->  
W ill l a  la  The A rea D aily  From 10:00  T a  OHIO 

T a  Aaeiet Y e a  la  Salacting A  Fton T a  Sa it 
Y e a r Neode From The M aay Ftene He W iR  H ava 
W ith H im . O f  Y om M ay Brtog Y o a r Owa Flotie. 

Y O U  M A Y  CH O O SE O N E O F T H E  tE A U T IF U L  
H O M ES N O W  U N D ER  C O N S TR U C T IO N

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

d l l  M A IN  a m  3-J44S

McDonald
McCleskey

OFnCE AM 44415 
Nights and Sundays 

AM 44327 or AM 44097

611 Main
Wa Rave Rentals

sMAix XQumxa m mpw sms m
CMm la.

LABOR BRICK heap «p MntaWl 
Win MPtMtr tne*.

RICX CORRXR tot vMh S |«MP I
ctoM to, mm.

TRRXX BEDROOM. «W Sftok. Oku
taaead. Op Blfto.

TRXXR aODROOM frtok api brtokXrtok kPi 
Fkrkwsy•OP*.

LAXOB TWO baerown brtok boPM aa 
Main ttraat. OaaS artaa iw eutok Mia.

TXRXB BXDROOMa. t kaM. Brtok bMM 
CaBapa Paib Batntoa. Xtorlrto kllakM. 
Bay ar PHI taka tratto.

kFACIous ROMX ap Itto Ftaaa. kP-
■MdiOlO pOMMOlOA.

tm  DOWk aUTS tola S aisipwa baaaa
to Oawlaaa AMWap.

CLOaa » •  nra laaai haaM. STM eapa. 
total s«na

OtniAR HnXB- toraly kr> 
OMOtflO1  batoa. liiBtni Ulahap, Me 

San ptto fliaptona, paaPto saraea. aM- 
arato black tanea. laraly lapa.

TRkxx Bxnkooka. 
Uaa. Taaaal mam. Cm OP iai-

LAkOB 4 BOOM baaaa. m AaSraPi klgb- 
pay. BaauUtal raito jarSta. frait tiaaa. 
■rapa aibar lltaUS R. tot

TWO STOBT Brick BaOSkis. IS fawn btoal 
unatoln. tops toaaa Papialalra. LMClaS 
at Oatbar al .M  aas Orast.

GOOD BUT to Atiracttaa PaplM.
IN FOOT MT- Oaat bwtoaw toaOtoa 

to toilytos Mtosptop aaalaa.
M ACkOS w m  S raam laraiMtS baMa. 

Snalltal *utodtalatM araapaau. Waart 
raata far SMb awatt. mw pUI baaOa. 
batopaa MM PHPto. Tatal S4S.MS

IS ACSUBS to aRrar Raato Aseiuap. S 
bedtaaiae pltb sto baUto I walto. tarn 
pm PtoMm, atoar trXb alaama 
patop OsMrariaal, t Mr tPUkhnirrs. 
raaa tar cUakaaa aai Rratfatk Frto- 
at tar satok Mto

Mb ACkOS LOCATED M Bta 
Pay Maat tor taamt ar
•rmtttal aka.

U4 ACkk FABM batlfe tl MPP. B 
pMm mat M tops.

Akpato ktob-
l■npllrl̂ t̂

ROCCOy Inc. 
in.Sond Springs
AM sasM kt

GJ.*!
Wa aaa bakS yaar ISipato Omm aa H aara, aa aa yaaa toa# 4M tl OMi 
UaiNc. Ra Rapa FnytoaPL •• la M yaar laaa. ^

Tee eBSSBR ir
cae Hr ealM ** Laaai Bra Rap Om 
Ta eal aa Tba Paala. eamar T ^ L ^ ^ V a  eMOMto. 

raae ee lewk
Wa Saak tola to fraSa tpa pH awSa yaa a saaS Baal. ■ baSraaM Paaaa, 
taaaae yarS, Sraaa aaS Mntoa. Stoa torra 1 faaM baaaa aa faar toMy IM  
pM bintoa toto aaâ  aatobMM.S Ol Mas a4 4% PtotaaaS.

URDBR oewaiRUt-i iew
tta H araa ■ baPrpaM bttek, alHIr aaaa aai rarapa. CaraaMa Xto baM. 
AXJM aai aaly SM.TSS. Lap Sapp sarwaaL Cay mam- aaSabaaaa ypar

M. H. BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

MR. BREGER

**Wh$t makeg you think they might ba head 
ihrinkeni >*

REAL ESTATE
SOUSES FOE SALE Ab‘

COOK A TALBOT 
10$ Pentdan Bldg. AM 44421 
Reel Estate, Ou Properttee, 

Appratoels
FOUR BkDkOOM. | bPtol̂ '̂MePmM .to- 
trasM baa. ptoat alraac, p A  buy at SM- 
I7S. im  B Mtt
Tnaai obdroom briak. m» maw. kae- 

op taoaa. UM k. Ifto. suiste lataL 
a ■>•*■* Sbvn.TWO kODIIOOM baiaa as aaa M lha baat 

tola to kdPBtPt Batckta. Lais M bOMtoi. 
WTBipnrPi qrtla. SIA.IM HIM.
TRkn RKOMOM basM pm tawa raal 
hauas, SM RW tito aS tar MMX Oppar
SIwxo^m niiR aM pwapa m  Waal 
Htpkpcy lb bttoap rlpu.
Mmttek AND RADIATOm bprtoaia 
far ipla at taraalary.
RXUDRimAl. LOTS to Celtota Fatk Oa-
Busmas
Member

WKSTINOHOUM
PI -  *p*i I - -c w c m c a i TnrMig 

h riemisrsle 
T e lly  l lo c fr lc  Cm, 

m  &ISH
HOUSSf POE SALS

Bpparto RitSbu.LOTS ibntotoniw toa
r M tit iC T lS N  SService

Underwood. 
AM 44119

Lfaw FtewoOon 
Feggy MtnhaQ

AM 44U9
All 449«l

TŴ '' BkDkOOM. ~M«ama PPPas rean. 
CmfliHlr ftiM M . fMecd EiiRlMi. 
t rtiMrt IM OMplOA* AM 
fi^ T iin c «D ~ I5 r l~rbam tapw Niea 
yarei t«bto faaM aate^  itap WM. 
Iw  eaPtobn Waal «to 
■XB US abaal iitoMiiiiil sraparty- «•

aalaA to WtjbfiistM FIsm. aS pinm .
dubpasbai wmiradb
1 aXDkOOM. RICX ynre. toaaaP. UaaMS
Rarttpaai Utb. fNSb
LABOR t axDROOM. aarpatab sanpb
M|M. OP NactoppM nib
m r -------

I J>OIIB (JAMES) MORALES
iMnAlebim k led te r A1I440N

FOR SALE

$ BeAnora and dao, t  ballis, !•  
acres. Or Ifighway 17 mllaa from 
city limits. Ptenty of good water. 
$14,000 or consitter trade,__

AM 4*5lib

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  r r»  FOE lA L i m  h a v e  n.
LIST WTIB US or YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
F W  Aele LteMHty 

NaUiy PoMte 
•ee Ua For tevastmaetai

Slaughter
AM 44M  im C N E i

K A
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Suburbon Heights IS THE

* 8 0 ? ® Approximate 
Total A ^ th ly  Payments 

includes Everything i
FIRST STOP

Total Price
$10/250 And Up,

No Down Payment To Veterans
Jiate D<Immediate Delivery 

SSO.OO Deposit Moves You In 
ATTKNTION — AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 

il la Sarrlea Laam Nav ATallabla—Caataet Om  
Oar Rcfraaaatatlraa 

JOHNNY JOHNSON. RcfraataUttra
Of

First Paymtnt Not Dut Until Morch 1st, 1961
You'll enjoy theee featuroe . . .
•  Ceremie Tile Baths #  Central Heat •  Attached Garage Colored Bathroom Fixturee

E .  C . S M IT H  C O IS S T R U C T IO IS  C O .
611 Main —  Midwest Buiiding, Room 20V>3 A M  4 -5 0 8 6  O r  A M  3 -4 4 3 9

Altenlion Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Bodroom Brick Hom«

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buj^JJere^oc^HcjwM ^OI^j^tive^^iM erenl^

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

Stiw  O H k . —  UOO mUny O rK . (FM TOW 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4*7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8342 

Open Doily 9KN) AJVL To 7KX) PAL 
Sundays 1K» PAL Ta 6K» PAL

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F: Curley Lumber Co.

NOTICI
Hare Yaa Brra la  Ta Sea 

U i YH ?
If aat, wa torHe yaa la taa 

aar eaaielete Uae af
FINE CARPETING

NalUaf Dawa—Ue to SC 
BMalkt to M J *

s t a Se y  c a r p e t  s h o p
3N G recf AM MS7S

R E A L  E S T A T E A
LOTS FOR SALE A9
TWO ldOT» to Wortli Paalar AddlUan.
Chidea tors Itoa Ona mth waU. AM 33313.
•A U ! OX Trad, tou UK  «>d UM WtM 
ah atTMt IM I t  treot x IK  O . eonwr, 
•eulh.td. XTM< te*.l. AM 4-iM}.
SUBLUBAN A4
K10HTT ACIUSa, loU of |Md W r r .
HdimbU tar fumtne or (tn. puturr. ntn . 
mliMnli. Lm .  Uuta M  mllM <4 B l( Sprinc

R E N T A L S

Fim N ISHi:D APTS. B3
M ieiXY rURNUMBD S room KMUin 
KMUtnMiti. PrlTM«. No bUU pad. tU  ptr 
nwMk AM ATttS.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

AM 3-3049 
or call at 

Apt 1, Buildins 8

Building Material'
PRICES REDUCED!

2x4 & 2x6't 
5.95Weet Caasl

rtr ... .....

Composition
Shingles

6.393tS Thick Bait 
Na. 1

SHEETROCK 
....1.494x8—H-Ia.

Naw . . . .  <

ECONOMY 
SHINGLES 

5.25•aaaaawaaaa.

1x12 Sheathing 
2 1 ...........4.95

Corrugoted
Iron

9.95Straaghara

SHEETROCK
1.20New . . . .

J. M. Asbestos 
Siding 
....... 14.45Naw

All Prices Good On Metoriai In Stock Onlyl

Veezey Cash Lumber
CO.Sayder. Texas Phsas HI sans

INSTRUCTION
DOM KNIOHrS M mM M

- - aaiH.Dnww. CMl AM :
exia acaooL a t  x o m x

ItM t whir. yM M l Ml. Tw t InraUtMdi 
dtplMU .vw dM . IMT maMUy pvm wil.. 
ror fra. bMklK writ.: AmwIOMi lahMl. 
Ont. ax. Bw  u n . OdMM. T .xm . 
SU  M U l _______________ .

UNFTRNISHED APTS. B4
4H ROOM UNPUXNiaaXD duplMC. 0 »  
ra#., AM M m  w  apply u u$ ttMin. 
NICX TWO b#draoQi unfurnlshM dupMx. 
IIW  MMa. $$» ptT nMBUi. PlumbMl for 
wesMr CMI AM *44n or AM .-7JK.
NICE 4 ROOM u d  bMi dtiplox eoarm- 
IrnUy Ioc.tM n rv  town. R.wonM»« m t  
C j^ A .  J. PracM-. a m  4-4741 or AM

P.rad bwaway. rabeol bu*. .lectrtcItT. 
TtniM. Wnto-RoHl. a  Box in .  BIc

FARMS *  RANCHES ^ A5

FARM & RANCH LOANS

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Installed With 

4GOz. Pad

»6M Sq.Yd.
Installed

We lavtta Yon To ViiR 
Oar Carpet Dept

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

IMS B. Hh AM ««4S

R IA L  tSTATB

MOUSES FOH SALE

ALteRSON BEAL ESTATE
AM 44U7 m e Scarry

OOUAO M •

t  b .a<na btleh Xrat. l  a
rawra. L w f .  Bribe - dtaae

---------- - O m ral b M l .ffd fbM  fo i-
•e le v a to r  wtO. W II iK m  M « ta M r  m

momzm rmAnwam-mm tnm.
r »*w iH  tabw. bjMb MrpK Ka  Bm

WRU. bOCATSD- t

M t.  I .  Iraarf______
itTTXACTnrX 1 BXDiUMM
0* 1*  d T M d  Md trapid CwdrM bral 
bad aaMat. Tbtd naialHMy fwwad «Mb 
tn.. Y « n  W « aiaalbly aaraMoiU. AM 
M id i; a m  44M t
POX XSirT mr M l* • L a r fb 'l  bMraani 
haara. OaM laratlra■ AM M4M k  aM

h o a m n  p o x  Luaanrl-A*b .•« >•* vhal 
■ » .  >a»a  f a O M M f .  ralW-Jt*tatM 
M O O T  MAXXX. Utra. Imum  bao 1

M7I wm

X Axm r TO 
laraa raMM. 

OOUAO D M

D o t L ^ * S r r x  aaw

ojr^^cVoAo-i
MaiX e r a n  h  c a *j S X n r
JusniU C<mws7  —  Sales 

AM 4-2244
GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

MuNipie LMtlof Realter

Real Meta-Loena-Iararaoce 
■ OL AM M m  B «. AM MUS

GIm s Lined 
.  MISSION 

Hot Water Heatan $44.30
P. T . T A T I
MM Weal IM ri

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
FOR SALE 

Three Bedroom Brick 
Deo. Fully Carpeted. Lined Drapes. 
Birch CabineU and Electric Built- 
in Kitchen. Washer-Dryer Connec
tions. Landscaped. Payments MO.OO 
-G . L

AM 3-2962
OWNER LKAVm a—J badraom brick, den.

paua. MTvat. SMM tan aqvMr. 
SW  MorrlMn.
TWO BEDROOM Md ball 
XniUl I  bwlraam baain. 
4dlM W -mT  *AM

I  ROOM XOUSX Wm I tad K  lawn. 
— M l dewa paroMat. S «  par laiath. 
AM taiM .

Nova Dean Rhoads
,..*mi4 Reaia K Btllrr T IMknc*
AM 3-S450 8M Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-9093
SASOIWOTOW-Larr. »  bwIraMn b «n . 
pla. IS ft. d«>. CarpM-drapaa. dMl Mr.

Ml. I i m  Mid MNBM

0 9PPLX MOTDWI XAST -  raBte aral 
bCBM la TIP TOr Modittaa. WMT ImM-
ccapad tot
roMB. TMM

tATc. carpMad UTfa«.dfBtaMi 
taiU. M l month.

e o »  a  INCOMX-HM4 bar. .Mdty, 1------ ------. . .  . . .badram. i k i .  Hrtaa-rtwibM rw an .____
Mr. PIuc 1 bMlroom rmlM a  kubd. a  
Mm c * m  bMk M lot.

THAT COUNTRY BOMX iK  m iT  S1SJS4. 
)  XtdraouH. flrtplM . In dm-feHMMD. f v  
th. U«lB,-dtalas.rarpMM ( «rM bMti C

P«rox..BaDXOOM pha 11b bMhi. M ft. 
kHMiaa. nbbMU , Mora. SltJW. Trad. 
----•----- " •maUtr-----

XXO BRICK —4 bwlrown^  S bMb*. Imb- 
Uj ratal mM MlMira. SIM* bayi aqidlv

BLUm BRICK PMC m Ow *. 1 bad- 
iiiMno, M  bMht. M ft. Ml Mualrd dM. 
U  ft. OMWlrr a .arooai Pith drMolaa 
ipom hMI bpih. U lU . Mth w

tllM  BUYS IT: prtUr brick pMr Mb. 
1  baUM. M .rlM i rtoMrla k«ch«L 
PPM!—Mxll atlttlT raHB.

SADDLB UP—I Mra. «M cr wML LI 
B tv < raaa bam*. tlLMS.

m  ACRXS NXAK Luthfr. hM IM ta cuHt- 
tloe. Ml bi SMI Bwk throueb IML 

tUS PM- Mra.
1 «  ACRXS HOWARD Coupty. m  para- 
maot. '̂ i cuHItMImi M l par .era 
M4 ACRXS HOWARD County, on para- 
mtal. M atTM In raltlrbtloa. M . par 
acra.
21M ACRES IH Cooeba OaoiUy. Mb In 
culUrMloa. lb mlncrala. Raduerd to t t i  
nor aero.
r s X e n O N  RANCH la Bordon Oaunty 
7 SXCnONB RANCH lo Olaaooock County. 
U SKCnON RANCH In Upton CbuMy.

UNPURNlsaXD DUPLEX 4 reoitia and 
prlTMa batb, na OolUd. AM 4-5SM._____
e x t r a  NICX S bedipom duplex. LoU of 
rleocu and otarasa xpae* stora and ra- 
frterratar fnrnlMMd lU  XaM Utb. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 BOOM n R N U H X D  imiM pith farac*. 
Sts pHinth. no bUU paid. AM 4-49SS.
THRXK ROOM finnlabad oottacr. cloaa In.

month. AM ‘Waiar poM 
AM 4-44ST.

4-4iU or

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 MrIb

Off. AM 3-2904 Res. AM 3-M16
R E N T A L S B

BEDROOMS B l

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly • Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One-Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PURNUHED BEDROOM for raM la ra- 
Uabl* ptTMn. Apply ISS Mala.
ROOMS POR raM. SlS St aaak. StaU Ba- 
tal. 3W Press. Iran. Marttai.
NICE COMFORTABLE bailrniinn Mrs. 
Shalby HaU. ISM Scurry. AM 4SS7S.
WYOMD40 Ho t e l , eleoa laemc K  werk 
mM up. TV. Plenty frM parkins kpaot. 
Mrt. Allea L. ChUdtn.
BEDROOM. ONX ar 

sriTata oMip p m ,bam. I
too men. PrfraU 

AM SSTK. 41S

COMFORTABLE AND Rauenebly ortoed
raome. t i l  RuantlA

FURNISHED APTS. B3
SMALL 
paid 1«

PURNBHKD apartmeot. 
I Xaal Ulta AM 3-MSI.

blUt

PURNISHXD I  ROOM apartmtat. AdulU 
only. Umidra 4H W nl tm.

REDUCED. TWO 1 badraaoi duplaxac.awv M uusii auptwxM.
Cloaa U  aabaol. Hint paid. Jo Can RaotaU, 
AM J-4SSS; nl«hU AM4-73S3
4 ROOM. CLEAN fmpltoad apartmaM. 
Apply n s  WUla.
TWO ROOMS. Uteban and balb. fully fur- 
nWiad: imctatn. tlou  bi 3S.SS a vtak. 
Day: AM 4.4tn : NlpbC AM 4-S343.
NICX CLRAN S room furnlahad apart-■ ~ j5momant; tab both. SSS Ecet 13tb. AM_______
UVINO ROOM, dbiatu. MtebapaMa. bed- 
raacn and both. UtUltlca paid. OtupU. StS 
JMmaaa. AM I-3K7.
3 ROOM FURNISHED faraca opartmcM. 
WOM paid, wni aaeapt on^ ebUd. Apply
13M NaUo.
3 EOOM PURNUHED bpartmaiil. SSS 
mantb. pay lb c m  and IlcbU. Altar I. 
AM S-SSTT __________________
LARGE 3 ROOM furetabad duplex. Wool 
rasa. Clean. bUt paid. PrtaaU drlre. 
C e i^ .  140S Scurry._______________________
OARAOC APARTMXirr. fuiplabcd. clcaa. 
3 raama and bath. 13K Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND balb.
Cloaa > la It 
allar 13 nai

balb. caraca apartmant
t «  RuboA .  a m  4-7323

3 M O M  PURNUKEl^^ijMrlmant. prlvala
paid. AM

LABOR 4 ROOM luralabtd apartmaat. 
uunttaa paid AMe naaU luratabcd beuaa 
td33 Xaal 3rd AM 4-3tM
3 EOOM PURNUHED duplex. Xaal alea. 
Prafar Air Parer partatxMl. Ooupla aaiy. 
AM A73M. lU  Eact ITttL
m e x  CLEAN 3 room funilabad apart- 
naant. Eaanotnlcal ttvlBd. Dannatalra. prl- 
trata batb. Alaa 3 roam fUhilabad apart- 
manl. AM 4-347*.
NICELY PURNUHED dnplaS. atavaniant
ta lawn tad idiopplac eanlar. Alaa caracr 

■“  Ruaatla. AMUautn

4 EOOM PURNUHED Martmaat localad 
IIM EaM I3tb. Apply lias Xaal Utb. 
No aau.

RANCTI INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway M

OWNEB LXAVWG-orUI (Bacauet. At 
M  SUM dawa buya ibla loaaty t  l 
raoai. 3 balb hauaa. 31LSM.

CHEAPER TRAN XENT-phu bit ad 
cam* Nlca Ursa duplex vttb ttpai 
y iid  tad dnra. t m  dann.

EARDWOOD FLOORS bl IbM t  bad; 
batat sarapa. faacad yard. SM m

L A M E  ERICR OR BLVD. aad 3 
gu p ««r^^Lw  aatabllthad. SMSS ta

TRRSIXROOUS VALOR -  Parttlll I

raU

I CMaa 3 K  4 raom apatUnaaU. Tanlad 
; Heat. Laundry PaaUltlaa, Waar AUbnaa
ONX. TWO and ibraa room lurnUbi^ 
apnrtmanu. All prlrata. otIiitMb paid. Air 
candRIonad. K ^  ApartmonU. 3M Jabna^ 
PUXNURXD APARTkixNn. t  r a m .  
MUa paid. B. L TaU. 34S4 Waal MIcPvay

3 AMO I  ROOM furalabad apartPMitta.
---- _paM. AUncUaa ralaa. Rbn Oonru!
1331 * f 7  3rd

BR3CC OH ALABAMA-^ Palba. laaaly 
Mrab ktta p t  aad aarvtas Par. Hlat 
larat Bilas naea earaatad Saaall aduttr.

MRAX SBRtOR MI b JUMIOR M l-d Pad- 
ramia. attra tarsa Pvtac raaoh aaraat 
Kapaa. tll.MS, aaaaidarlniita

O W N n  LBATIRO BTATM radaaad pitaa 
4d 3 Padraam atMb. 3 Pfllw All 
yaeled  dap. RaaaWlc PuMl la kWebaa

OUtMM ROME la aatfaat aaaMIton. Carpal- 
drapaa. TUa fanead yardTusw

IP SELUM O-IP EOnRO-aaU ad AMrt 
“  ‘  * O aaaa talll ‘
S P  *  ta—r a  aalpM fram T x ju u
OP RBAL BSTAIR EXPXRIKNCX. Wtm>‘V&rsiSa'u&

L A M B  UPSTAIRS Mndibad apartmant. 
Water paM. Claae hk prlvata balk Ideal

du LtocMU,;

EPrR4EJW,l APARTMEMT. OoM la abaa-
bOlt paid.
nIsbiA i

t  ROOM r URMUMRD ________ . . .r  -
TWO ROOM fuRUahad apartmant. bfUa 
paid. »4S manlb TSI Ralaa. AM 4-7IS4.
TRRBX ROOM famlabad apartmant Caa-'
pta enly, C ^  AM 4-7TSS.

a i i rtmial 
S a Jw  P

-NICX TREXX 
p M  Rear Baa 
Am. m  altar A
La Ao R PUUnSRXO t  ra tM  aad 
RB Pffis pMd. o a  AM M M r m  WU

IS

!  >4hraa roam duplex '
1 Bllla paid. Cloaa to aepool. Jo Coe 
RcnlaU. AM 3-4M3; nltbU AM 4-7333.
3 BEDROOM PURNUHED bouo^ W^~ M 
wall carpatlns. AM 4-4S41 or AM 3-34M
f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM Poaaa. pith or wttb- 
out utUftlaa paid Near Utb Plaeo Shop- 
pine Canter. AM 3-33U after I  p m : 
after U Saturday or Siaiday
MODERN HOU8X-3 larfo noma aad 
batb. WaD lumlabed. Located toyt-j Eact 

month, na bifta oaJd. Annly
433 Dallaa.

NICELY PURNUHED ana bedroom «m-n 
bouac. BUla paid. AM A37S4.
3 ROOM ( t  BEDROOM) Ivnlihcd bouac. 
ElUi paid AM 4-1374.

I'NFURNISHEO HOUSES B$
TWO BEDROOM, tanabar - 
nectloo. 23S wtrtns. fmcad back 
la tcbooli aad tharabiA MH 
lleeDa. AM 4-4333

rard. Cloaa 
lartp Moo-

t  ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. cknc In. 
S33 Runnela. SS3 montb .AM 4-4S13 or 
AM 4RN7
LAROE 3 BEDROOM, dinlnc room, ear-
petad Utrtac room. I.ecatad 343 Noian. 
month. AM 4-2344
3 ROOM UNPURNUHXD bouaa, double 
taraca. lOM Benton. Apply. 13K Lcxlns- 
too after 4:4A AM 4-3M____________
b 8 K e ~ H 01U^—Cloee, In., 3 bedrooRiA
central heat. Daya—AM A37II; NIebta— 
AM 4.SS3S.
NICX UNFURNURED S bedroom hoiao.
rarace. Airport Addltloa AM 4-73K or 
AM 4-3S3L
S ROOM UNFURNURED bouaa. fenud 
yard. nice, nanly daeoratad. 7M Douebu, 
apply TOT Douflaa
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Uiraa raoma and 
ktteben. Claaa to. Day; AM 4AS21; nlftat 
AM 4-C243.

THREE BEDROOM brick $133 month rant 
Pith option lo apply oa purehata. Bis 
Sprtne- AM 4-S3K.
TWO BEDROOM bouaa. plumbed for 
vaaher Pencod yard. 311 Mnoulte. Call
AM 4-S433

MODERN t  BEDROOM unfornlshad boiua 
for rent. 2 I «  South Runnels. AM 3-24M.
UNPURNURED 3 ROOM house. 7M 
Abram, arar aeheol Alee 3 bedroam with 
sarasa. SOS East Utb. AM 4-3107.
CLEAN 3 ROOM unfurntabed bouse, waeb- 
er eonneetton and sarasa. Ssa at IS4 
East istb Straet.
CLEAN-S ROOM bouaa. valk tn eloaat. 
fanead yard IM Eact 13th. AM S-lllS.
VERT NICE 3 room and batb unfur- 
nkhed bouaa Water furnlahad. $34 month. 
7S* East laib. apply 711 East Utb.
POUE ROOM ualumlahad bouaa. Call XX 
P417S Weebdayi caU AM fSMI
MODERN ROUSE. 3 rooma and batb 
unlurnlahrd. Na« alaal atok. new batb. 
Phnnbad tar wsahar and dryer. 3S3 montb. 
Located 4U DaUaa. apply_4JS DaUaS;___
SH BEDROOM HOUSED. ~SN ~incmlb Le- 
eatad 3S3 East Utb. Apply 3403 Mato. 
AM 4-1017
4 ROOM URPURNUEXD bouaa Localad 
3M West Mb S43.00 month. CaU BE I-317S.
3 ROOkU AND bath. Prvfar adolu. Con
tact J. B. Sloan. 3M Aualto.
3 BEDROOM ROME near Baaa. torner 
lot. plumbod fUr vaaher. IT3 month. 14U 
Maoa. AM 4-47S3 K  AM i - m .
TWO BEDROOM, ehwo la Wabb. ta aabael. 
S73 month AM 4-S341 or AM 4-73S4. .
J BtoROOM BRIck. XMS UonUaa. 
CaU AM i-TtW.
THREE ROOM and bath etosa to. CaU 
AM 4-3731 bafora S p in. ______________

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

With No Down Payment, SmaO 
Closing Cost-Olean 2 and 3 Bed
room nomea tn conveniently locat
ed MonticeBo Additioo.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

CLEAN 3 b e d r o o m  bama. SSK North
Monttcrllo. 1 block srado aebooi. aoUcce.------ ................... d. NSPynerd, Ilia batb. wired, ptumtod 
CaU Orady Lana. Eaailns Spetoxa. cal- 
Isat
ONR BEDROOM, modern. Its month rtnt. 
A M *4 4 S ^  la purebaao. Stanton. Phone

M IS ^ . F O R  R E N T ■7
WANT MIDDLE asrd Varkbto 
sbara beuaa. Can AM 4 ^ 0  aftor S;M

can la

OPPICE SPACE. Midwest Bnlldtes. Tib
aad Mato. Cantrs! beat, air aaodUtonad. 
iantifr aaratea. AM A71S1.______________
WOULD L n X  3 nkw^^jattot
abara my baroa. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED CDNCLAVa Bto 
Sartos Conmaodanr Na. l l  
r T. Jaanary *, T:3S p.m. 
Praetlea artry MawSay aisik 
T:3S p.to.,

Jaa LasMO. B.C 
Lad4l Stoilb, Raa.

CALUlD M kshTN O "R^ad  
Platoa Na ISS A.P.
sod A.M. Tfaraday, Jsb. b 
T:M j.aa. Wert to E A . Oa- tfwa

Oiarlaa Taafua Sr.. W.M. 
Errln Daniel Sac.

■ T A T B D  OORTOCATION
Bit — rtoc Chapter Hn ITS 
~ A M. yvary 3rd Thwredsy,

-f M f.a i 
Hnn avairy 

Btotlaaa O’Brtan. > F .

Sebool af 
r TUaaday.

lastnia.

Assistont Manager 
Wanted '

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY IN BIG SPRING?

Th« Sherwin-Williomt Compony's Branch In 
Big Spring hot on immediata opening for on 

Astitfonf Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED
*Ganoral O ffice  Detail ‘ Credits And Collectiont 

‘ A u isting in Ovorall Operations

Good Starting Salary And Many Employee Benefitf. 
Must Bo High School Greduoto

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
C. C. HINCKLEY

At The Sherwin-Williams Company 
222 W. 3rd

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55. No experience neces 
sary, grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent iotas, 
no toyoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and tima 
home. Write Box B-1099, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give. (Urec- 
tUMU.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTALMCSHT HOUR, .■oos* t o  aw  as 
Iwn^ l^parlaaead aara. l l i t  italb. Hra. 
a. -S .r
ANTiaUEg *  ABT GOODS 
NRW LOAD ANTIQDBa; Baarythto
alalsfe —■ ia muatacaa eupa U u ’t  
Acdiiuaa. Opan tolly. TK AyHaad.

c o f i i m a r ^  _______ «
LUXnR’S PINE Oaamatlea. AM 4-T3U. 
Ml Eaat iTtti Odataa Marrta._____________

CHILD CARE
WtU. KEEP ahlldran.' 
Baal 13th AM 3-4IK

My 14P1

WOEXINO MOTHERS—Win
PU  mootha. 4 daya b

baby ill
)k. IMS Wood

DEPENDABLE CHILD'iwra to my —ma. 
U4| Wood. Mra. A. D. Maador. A ll 4SU3.
WILL KBICP abUdna bTiny baoM daya. 
AM 33433.

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U l T

GRIN AND BEAR IT

oMer spaod up our pntgrun for gotting a man in spaca, 
Ganeral! Our astronauts art baginning to study retiramant 

plans instead of iligbt plans."

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl
S T A T E D  MXETINO Bl( 
Sprint Lodca No. 134t A.P. 
oM  A U. arery Ut and 3rd 
Tbu ra^ . 7:34 Vlatlara Wal-

R. L. Mania. W IL  
O. O. Huibaa. Baa.

E A. Dacraa. PtL Jan. A 7:34 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

ANNOUNCING -J

SMITH’S NURSING HOME 
Smith’s old folk’s home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home la state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are $150 for 
bed patients, and $125 for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

PLASTIC PLOWER3. au
atnieuaa. Ftolabrd or 
ptoduaa. 34T Eaat 14tb. AM A3477

itoa. Praa to- 
labad blaatar

LOST *  FOUND C4
I/MT IN downtown araa—Onion dtonumd 
wrtat watch. Rtward oflartd. AM 4-4737.
PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL IA3AKS, oaoranlanl tanna. 
Warklac ctrla. hauaawtTaa. CaU Mlaa Tata. 
AM 3MS<.

Uxder New MbBagemeEt

Big Spring Iron 
and Metal Co.

10$ Ares St AM 4-C7$l
(Saab at Cara Cola Ptaa4 

on W Hlway tt l

Se« Us aad Sav^- 
•  Water Well Casiag

rtatbaabwa Pataa
Garkaia Caa Eacba
Naw aad Uiad Mraataral Slaal
Rrbars aad WIra Maab
OU riau  Sarkar Eads
Uaad Sirwtaaral PIpa '

Tap Prices PaM Far AO Types 
sf Scrap Iraa k Ha. Cappers, 

and Brasses, AlRmlaam. 
JflRk Battorlee 
Sec Us First

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
TOR PAlNTm o and pepar lweyn|. aaU
D. M. Millar. 1414 Dlxla. AM
PAINTTNO. PAPER hanctac- tapalr. lava) 
taf 
AM
tog No lob tao wnaU. Adams. AM A74S4: 

~ AMM.
PAINTINO-CLBAN workmanablp. Praa 
eathnatra, CaU OydA AM A4333̂______
CARPCT CLEANING E ll

B U S I N E S S  O P .

TOR LRASE-Stora and isrtrlcs atatton 
vUh UYtog guartarA Claaa to town an good 
Msbway. Daya caU AM A3331.
POOD STORE far SAla or trado. XxceUaat 
loeatlob. grawtog town. Eaatotubla rant. 
LY 4dISl.
s m a l l  in v e s t m e n t  vfll any aarvtea
atalloa to toad lacauon. Otbar kataraata 
ferea aala CaU AM A341A
POR SALE or trada far farm • • apart- 
toenU, 1 room hanaa, amaU tiara 14S4 
Wast Highway IS.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

PIX-rr SHOP, build or rapair almoat 
anything around yanr bomt. nos Sunnala. 
AM 3«44.
RED CATCLAW sand, barnyard fartOlsar 

Rapair or build fioeoa. Ra- 
A I IM tU .

tack load, 
mora traaa.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-3880 
1612 Avioo
NOTICE

8 Yd. Cushion Sand ..........  $4.00
S Yd. Red Catclaw Sand .... $4.00
5 Yd. Black Dirt ................ $5 00
5 Yd. Mixed Dirt . . : ..........  $7.50
Asphalt Paving. Lots Leveled, 
Driveway QravM. Yard Work.
I. G. Hudson AM 4-5142

CARPET AND Upbalalara elaantog and ra- 
tutlng. Praa aatlmatat. Modara aqulpmaat 
W. M Braohi. AM 33133.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP w a n te d . Mato -4n
an N  EXPANDINO ortantxatloD a a a d a 
ambiciout man to local araa. Vast ap- 
portunltlaa Umttad only by your ‘ambltton. 
Sae Mr. gntaor. Boam Ona. Waatvaid Bo 
Motal. 4:433.M pjn. January il 
14:W Am.. January 4.

d:gA

CAB ORTVXRg wantad • must baaa City 
Parmlt Apply Oraybound Boa Dapot.
CONTRACT TRUCKMRN naaka STa. TraU- 
ar furnlahad n orar 32 vrlta May- 
flowar Box IK . IndlanapeBt g. IndtonA

Men 171/2 To 29

CONTRACTORS POR ImlaUatton of oow 
arau block, brick, tUr. aomiMixtol aand-
btoatlng. guwtia ipneumaUcaUy appllad or

oatriprayad) coocrata. Worthy Conatraettow 
Compaay, 1314 Mata. AM 32TI7.
ODD JOM  - lamnan Wllemon. wtU cow- 
tract any earpantar arork or rapatr floar 
and bathroam. tUa aabtoat taps. Oonerato 
work. Na >ab taa amaU. Xxparltnead 
tobor. AM 44131: AM 44731.
DAY'S PUMPINO Saralea. eaatpeola. 

:l< tanka, graaae traps claanad. Rtoton. 
3313 Waal lllb. AM 32S33

ELECTROLU3L-SALSS and Saratoa laa
ear aroaglas naw rotattog bniah earpat 
a w a y r. Ralph Walkar. kM 44371. AM

TOP SOU. and im sand CaU A. L. 
(Sbarty) Hanry at AM 44131 AM 44141.

FOR PROnsSSIOlkAL ROOFWG
Bulldnpa. OorapoaHtob. Naw m  Rapair 
PaIntiM. iBUrtortottarlor. I t  yaara as- 
parlanca vatk gwaranlad, traa aatfniat-

AM 3 IIW  AM 44SU 4Si North OrHS 
BODSR SHmOUNO. patottos.
jattM_amaU rapatr_ tote, baa m

O. Naweomar. A1^44lt3
itod. etaad ' PianpWATER WRLL8 drtltoL 

Can te  ftaancAd. T. T. Oaab. FL 3TJ
a i^

. ^ > T to
Asksny. _______________________ __ 7
TRUCK. TfcACTOK' ikadaCr-M S'bteki^ 
bira • B l ^  ttm taU. barnyar* farUUaar. 
drlaavarsTbaK eiUtcha. aaad aad m a t l 
daitTand. Wttwlaa JUpairltk. Otol XX

Train for railroad telegraph- 
teletype-station agent posi
tions. Salary to $400 per 
month plus overtime, paid 
vacations, hospital, medical 
an d  retirement benefits. 
Small tuitiom This is a ca
reer opportunity with Amer
ica’s major industry. For per
sonal interview write Box B- 
1081, giving name, age, ex
act address, ph^e.
HELP WANTED. Fcmida FI
CAB HOP waauad. Apply M ptIflMb. 
West 3rd. Oaldan Nugget.
LADOM 31-43. UNXNCU1CBRRXD. am- 
bltlouA boat. Bka ta moat pubUe. to- 
tarastad to akoapttaaml ramunaratlsa Umttad 
anly by your ambMtan. laa Mr. i ptoK. 
Koem Ona. Waatvard Ro Moial. 4:33 
3:M p.m., January I: 3:3314:33 3 J3 . 
January 3

NEED MONEY?

A pleasant way to earn is to be
come a neighbochood representa
Uva for Avon Cosmetics. O ptn iw  

men. Wcfor capable mature women 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141, Midland, Texas.
IA iIr HIJUI Y  AWP sawing inatrublor niiad- 
ad Applteatlans token Wadnaadaa and
Thuraday- InCanrlawa wlU ba Tburaday. 
1:M pm. Slwgar tewtog Maabbw, AM

HELP WANTED. MIse.
ifAHTRlWMAM K
laa. Erstttag tstssss^^rsjs-

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THUESOAT TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 8 -  MIDLAND

3 33-NBO SpacUl
4 S3—Dlmanalona 
4:33—Komis Earataal 
4:43—Tluaa Stoogaa
5 lb—R'BsiTy Hottod 
1:33—Nuuy agulmto 
1:43—Ra port
1:33—Nows. Wealter 
S.J3—OuUawa 
T:33-Raal MeCoya 
3 03—Bacbalor PaUnr 
3:33—Ernie Ford 
3:t3-Oroucho 
3:33-Lock Up

-Nava. WsatkK
13:33-BavUlu

I Panrn.33-Jaok 
U:aa-gtga 00

PRIOAT 
3:35—DaraOawal 
7:t3-TodAy 
3:03—Say Whan 
3:33—Play Yanr Buwek 

13:33-Prtoa la Ridbi 
It  :33-Coocaalratia«
11 '43—Truth or Oonta- 

gnabcaa
U;l3-Jt Cauld M  Yaw
1133-Hava 
13:33—Hfcbvay Patrol 
13:33—Amoa “B Andy 
1:33—Jan Murray 
1:33—Leratta Young 
S':S3-Yoami Dr Milana 
2 13-Prain Tbaaa Baeli 
2:33—Maka Roaa_____

Par Daddy 
l;33-Bsra‘4 ITvaad 
4:33-Dun onatowt 
4:13-Eomtc Karnlru 
4:43—Thrra Slaagaa 
1:43—Caaay Jaoaa 
1:33—NuUy Bgulrrais 
1:43—Raport 
4:13—Hava. Waalliat 
4 33—TT Sunaot Slrtp 
7:33—Tobstraaa 'Tarr- 
I  13—Triaphena Hour 
3:13—Tba DatacUra# 
•:3t—Lav  A Mr. Jonaa 
ia:33-Naws waatbar 
It:33-Toarn and Country 
n  .33-Jack Paar 
12 33-aidw Oft

FREE
L O A N S

A LL TRANSISTOR RADIO
$25.00 Te $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

21$ ScoiTy (CrawfeN Hate! BMg.) AM S-84$l

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

S:S3-Brtgbtar Day 
2:13 taerit Storm 
2:13 Edta of NlgiM 
4:33—Roy Ragan
4:33-Rocky 
B:g3-CartoaBS 
3:33—ITBarry Bound 
4:03—Nava. Waatter 
3:13—bong Edwards 
3:33—Ann Sottera 
7:33—Angel 
7:33. tana Oray 
t:t3-Tha Wttnaaa 
3:03—Palar Onna 
t:33-TBA

23:K H iwa. WaattK
13:33-Naksd Cltv

attadKll:33-PnbUa Da; 
U;S3-eigB Off

raiDAT
7:40—sign Oa 
7:44—PariB Para 
7:S3-Hawa
t:C4-Rlchaid RoCtaM 
3'13—Capa Xangarae 
B;g3—Oaaanibar Brid# 
3:33—TIdao VUlaga 

It 3^1  Lora UK7 
M :33-daar Hortoona 
11:03—Levs af Life 
11:33—Roma Pair 
U:aa-Ntwa 
U  l3-WaatlMr 
lt;33-Caraar 
11-.33-World Turns 
I:B3-PnU Ctocla 
1:33—Ifouia Party 
S:t3-MnUaoaln

l:33-Vardlcl Is Teuta 
3:ca- Brtgbtor Day 
3 l3--8aarat Storm
3 30-Edge of NlgM 
4-ta—Roy Regan
4 33-Rto Tin Tto 
3:03—Carloona
I '33—Buga Bunny 
t'33—Nawa Waatbw 
t 'l3 —Doug SMwarda 
t:33-Rawhtda 
T;33-RouU 04 
3:33—Mr Oarlund 
3:33—Blua Angela 
3 33- E ts iniBast 

13 33—News. Waaibav 
10:J3-AdT tn Paradfat 
11 ;I3—Invlalbla Maa 
13 33-aign Off

iPECIA LISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
A b$

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie AtweH -> Meduale

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
8 ML Seeth Oa See Aageto RHray AM 44141

EOSA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA
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td:43-Ntws. Sparta 
14:13—Texas Today 
14:33-Waathar 
10:33—Pony ttipasK 
U :l3 -Tteatra

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

3:03—ebaweaaa 
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n o  l itk  Paw
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IRONWO WARTSO n.M par 
niliad. Can AM 447IA
IRONIMO
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IRbwiRO Wartmd. DMI am 44mT
SK^SlNO
WILL DO aawMt and jRaiaaikbu. 
ter. AM 44aM. M  MaBh^
WILL DO an lypaa aawMt aad altarallaai. AM AXMA
WILL DO taarlat aad aMaraWaaa 
able AM A4US
FARMER'S COLUMN
WA-mi WRLU drOlad. eabU Mat Oat 
B<r flfura aa lab firal. Kaa Plea. AM 
4tlU; AM »d»fir ■
GRAIN. HAY. FEED ES
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truck lead. U.U par bale. Ma taa. Wa 
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fermaiae pumpa tod Atnneiar wbtdmUla 
plndmlUa. CarraU Cboala Wall Bare- 

Ire. Bead Bpriaci. TeUA LTrIt 4-MBl
MERCHANDISE
b u ild in g  MATEEIAU U

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

No. 3 Fir. W.C. M  .. |I 7» bd. ft. 
2 1S Lb. Compo«itM»
hhinglds .......... ........... $7.25 Sq.
1x5 Redwood reBdns 513A0
Kxterfor Boose Paint, Mooey- 
Back Guarantee. GaL 1 150
Joint Cement, 35-lb Baf $ IJS
Rubber Bate Will Paint— 
Money-Beck Guarantee GaL I  3.M 
So-Gal. 10-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Hester ................. $55
Open s 30-dsy chsras sccount or 

let us msks those 
Home Improvement!.., 

Nothina Down—Up to 5 Yesn 
To Psy

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1«0» E 4th Die] AM 4«43
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BRSTLARO PORIRg. aU aalaca PiWad 
Dnm IIQ la SM. Alta 1 latd eaddla 
honee AM 4-M1A
ReoiBTRRRO ARC Ckftuahua papplei 
and email Pat Tarrltra. JH BaMB Rataa 
AM 1-mt. AM MMl.
PULL BLOOD Tay Meaebeatar papto I 
aale AM 4-4SM w  iaa at IM  Raei IRb

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
rusTOMCRB BAT lUaeB Pllan la Ibe 
moat aftactlee roaeb oeniral eear aiad. 
P ’i  taiTtsibla aad load lainiit. BM Bprtni 
Herdatare. _____________

APPLIANCE SPEGALS

NORGE Wrinaer Type Wsiher.
I>esa than s yter old .......  $79.16
KENMORE Inm risl Wiincer Type 
w atte . IS.OO down, $6.00 month. 
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic Wash
er. 19.50 down, $7.50 per month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD Refrigera
tor. Very clean ................  $09.95

^ADMIRAL a<u. ft. Refrigerator.
Late model .....................  $09.96
KELVINATOR 8<u. ft. Refrigera
tor Lale model ................ $79.95

Term! As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  MUD AM m «s

Re N T a IS
Refrigarators .......  $7.00 monthly
Ranges .......  $7.00 monthly
Roliawai Beds ...... $5.00 Weekly
We Rent Om  Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
115 E. Ind AM 4-5722

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUPS
a-Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator.

30-In. Full Size CATALINA Gaa 
Range

l-Pc. Living Room Suite

4- Pc. Bedroom Suite
Mattress and Springs

5- Pr. Dinette SutU

$499.00 ^
$10.00 Doirn 

Take Up Payments

r

tH-Cu. Ft. Refrigentor

as-In. Full Size CATAUNA Ranga 
with Griddla

S-Pc. Dinette Suite

S-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
Mettreaa and Springs

S-Pc. Living Room Suite

$399jOO
$10.00 Down 

Take Up Paymenta

WHITE'S
AM « « n

I GOOD 1

\ y
i c ^  CHEVROLET 4Hioor aedan. • 

cylinders, standard transmis
sion. This is
economy plus .... ▼ w #  J

/ e c  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door se- 
dan. Has V-l engine, Power- 
Glide end heater. This is a 
very clean 
car ............. $650

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?
W« Havt A F«w Brand Naw 1M0 Chavralatt 

AT A GREAT SAVING
CORVAIR TOO' 3-door sadan. Power-Glide, air coo- 
ditioned. You C 1 Q C A
must see this oue .............................. ^  I 0 3 w

Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide, re- 
dio, heater, white tires, tinted glass. Beautiful black

22? R U M ....$1850
CHEVROLET Impala 4door aedan. Power-Glide, ra- 

** •  (Ro. heater, power steering, power brakes, large en
gine. air conditioned. C 1 0 0 C
Thii is a good buy for only ................

^ 5 7  Imperial 4-4ioor sedaa. Automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater. aU power, factory air condi
tioned. This is a e i O C A
locaUy-OTVDed car ...............................  ^  l o d l l

^ 5  A  staUoo wagon. Fordomatic, radio, beater, white
Urea, factory air coodiUoned. # X A C
Very clean. New Year Special .............

^ C E  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedaa. Uydramatic, ra- 
•Fb# dio, heater, all power, white sidewall Ures, factory 

.air conditioned. ^ l O O E
A locally-owiied car ...................

COMMERCIALS
4 E A  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup with heater. Ihis ene 

^  •*•*<1 pickup can ^ 1 2 9 5

4 B Q  CHEVROLET 2-ton TriM±. Fully C 1 7 Q E  
equipped and ready to go le work .... ^ 1 / 0 3

" K  Good Ploce To Do Business''

/ e x  OLDSMOBHJE HoHday sport' 
coupe. Radio, beater. Hydra-coupe. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
matte. This is the 
cream of the crop
matte. This is the

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A 19M CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIAL
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

$-Pieoe Bedroom Grom 
7-Plece Living Room Group 
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrig«*ator 

ALL FOR $310 
Terms

CARTER FURNITURE
lU  W 2nd AM 4 «3 I

WHEATS
20th

ANNIVERSARY-
SALE

CONTINUES

Better Hurry
These Buys Won't Last Long

PRICES SLASHED
The greatest furniture 
sale ever offered in 

Weet Texas

Come Early For Beet Sdectiona 
Dealers Weteome

We Finance Our Own Paper

lUKjejalls
504 W. 3rd

WESTERN AUTO
Dealer

NEW LOCATION
504 Johqson AM 44N1

No Parking Metora
USED SPECIALS 

SH-VERlDNE 17-inch Portabla TV. 
Very nice. Makes a good
picture ...........  .............  $ 49.50
RCA 21-inch Console TV. BeauU- 
ful solid wood maple cabinet. Ex
cellent buy ............   $135.00
PHILCO 2i-lnch console TV.
Excellent conditior. ............$89.50
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonograph. 
Brand new. Regularly sella for
$144.95. Now ......................$97.50
CROSLEY 31-inch Console TV set
Mahogany .......................... $75.00

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

S(B Runnela Dial AM 4-8B1

C A R P E T

Dupont’a *501' Nylon 
$10.95 Sq. Yd. Installed

Nothing Doira—Up Te I  Years 
To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 G reu AM 441tl

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L«

Wt Hava Added Aa . . .

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
To Our

HARDWARE

FuU Size MODERN MAID 
Gas Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1009 East 4th AM 4-8343
caanr and tratowwy «i—bim um4
cbUMtlnt BB« b m &dc tar MM. U4k Mata.
AM 3 -te .

Real nice 3-Piece Uving Room 
Suite, with 3 step tables, 1 coffee 
table, 3 nice table lamps .. 188.95 
Very nice 13-ft. PHILCO
Freeser ...........................  888.96
Several Reposaetsed S-piece Bed
room Suites. As low a s ......$49.96
Several Repoaaaaaad 3 4  3-Piece 
Uving Room Suites. As low 
as ....................................  $48.96

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-6354
305 Ronnds

ex USXD ntau l ba! 
M. Bama. AM 4S4B1.

Used Furniture Wanted
Wa wia Bay Yaar MtrMiaadItt. ar San 
K Ob OaMaUMtaa tar yaa Anattaa laM
•acta Tmtday, I H p.ai Ml l.aa*aa 

■ ste i ~Riaay AM Dab Bryam

4Pc. SeettonaL Be^e Fabric. 
Very Nice ..........................N8.95

5-Pc. Bronze Dinette .......... $10.95

30-Inch Gas Range .............$79.36

GENERAL ELECTRIC Push 
Button Range ..........  ....... $10.95

Foam Rubber Sofa. Perfect for 
Den .................................. $49.95

3-Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suite ................................$79.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H0UMlM|)ir^

A n d  A FF L^A N C fS

907 Johnaon AM 44633

HIGHEST PRICES ‘ 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H EA TS
504 W. 3rd ' AM 446

U U b  a Jp p u a n c t
SPECIALS

MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ..........................  $30.96
WHIRLPOOL Automatle Wsute. 
Good operattag eondUion. $MJ0 
ROPER Gas BaiUN. Vary Nice
end Clean ....................  $8746
MAYTAG Automatic W aste. Nice

118.90
BENDDC Econemat Automatic 
W aste. Save nDUney ai ....$18.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Wadwr.
Good Condition. Only..........$88.50

STAN LEY 
H ARD W ARE CO.

- "Yaar ftkndiy lartwara”

Mttal Dtoattaa 
Ooa! Bttncaratara 
Raaeaa ............
BaUraaoi ButtM .
TY«................
RUaabato 
Oaad Baalara

jeeea eaeeaaa

lU  la tSI 
. SM la i n  

iia  la Me 
IM  la MS 
IM  la sat

S^aeSBa

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W. 3rd AM 34881

USED FOUR ROCHd GROUP 
consisting of

nalriearalar. Raaca. |.naca DMatta. S  
Ptaca Urtac Hoaa Buna I  Slaa TaUaa. 
I CaOta Taata, I  Tabu Laaya. S-Haaa 
Badraoa SaNA MaatraM aad Baa 
aarMab

an this for only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W

FURNITURE
tnd and Natan AM 44I84

306 Runnda

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Playar 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS

Compitte Use Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furaitare and AppUaaoaa

Furniture Bam
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44011 
SEARS provet you can buy 
Quality Carpet for under 
$3.00 fq. yd.~

LOW, LOW Price —
AO V ir t^  Nylon PU«

$4.19^Sq. Yd.
CaU for free estimates

S E A R S
AM 44614 Nights AM 34764 

See at 313 Main
New 4 k  5-Drawer Cheats .$31.86 
New 5-Piece Dinettes .... $46.66 up
Used Swivel Rocker ..........  $6.96
Used B e ^ ..........................  $6.96
Ueed Mattreea. SteriUsed .. $14.96
Used 3Piece Dinettes.......  $ttJ6
New 3-Piece Sofa Bed
Suites .............................  $136.96
New 3-Picce D «n ^  Modm
Uving Room Suite ..........  $1M.96
3—Rcpoeeeeeod Bedroom Suites. 
Lika New . . .—  $il.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

U tM a li AM 4-9111

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Beuaett Heever. Owner 
Chryaler PredueU 

Our gpecleUy 
We Seryfae AB Makes

A LL WORK 
GUARANTEED

e  General Ante Repair 
e  Brake Repair
•  AutemeUc TransalaaleM
•  Tune-Upe
•  Wheel Ralandag
•  WasMag And Greasing
•  A l Brania Of OH
EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE 
Ml KaM 3rd AM 4-74M

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UBBD VACUUM clMBwi. lU J I  aad aa.

***** £  3?-i***^ m S
PIANOS U
UBBO la UM Ml Bxaal- Oaanalaad. ISH Onn.

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About. Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 Qtogg AM 44301
Pianos —  Organs

For Iha FINEST u  Pianos

•Y- —
And Organa

CaO
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7DQI
Ataal far 

Jatotaa MuMa Co.
naaaraad Oraaai. SUtanray. Ckkkanac. 
BranM aad Stale Balaaa Ptaaaa.
Baal a Btv Ptaaa tar ai UlUa aa SM.M 

raU cradB aa parebaaa.

Jenkins Musk Co. 
309 East 8th 

OdesM FE 34881 Texas
MBCELLANEOUS U1
14 FOOT fAIL B«al. 41 OUtn 
Owltaat BwUr. tata Utm. IM 
Ito rirtoto* Pitat. LMu Buebf 
4«n.

traetar. 
U and 

aaa. AM

roa BALE -  Wt4v •atoOb. etodiMUa* 
Mta*. bod nfbbfa taa nek*. UW W4«l 
tol AM 4-te.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WAirr TO Buy • w«a Mcung 
ata* «Sh nwwunt. AM 4-MU.

nm itaa

PLANTS, SEED k  TREES U I
BBO AKD UVX OAK tnM. AU 
Uy«r*e bad btaetad. Mratoi. ata 
taaitannaif. Wrtia Oa* Burto.
Bo lO: Ouaiin. TrxAA

■tlM. Dî  
Otatral 

BmM L

AUTOMORILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

IT'S NEW 
ITS  HERE

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT

Be Sure Te See It A t . .  .

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A ' 
Bicycle Shop

006 W. 3rd AM 333B
AUTO 8ERV1CB •M

DERINGTON
AVTO PABTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-14it
m

MOVING
your

M OBILE HOME
8 Ft. Widef

40 ft. and Smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft. ”
46 f t  te 54 ft.
55 ft. and up

10 Wides

ft. and amaller 
ft. to 45 ft. 

i ft. to 90 ft  
f t  te 56 ft.

> ft. to 56 ft. 
i ft. aad up

S3c per ml. 
SSc per mi. 
S7c par mi. 
» c  per mi.

38e per nd. 
S3c per mi. 
I5e per mi. 
40c per mi. 
43c pw mi. 
4k per aL

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
West Hiway 66 AM 34806
Mdnoan nnivn Aaar uTlim m  iraa.

■Wirttara.
a. oU AM Z4mL

loe

'F M N iq y  Al,l)W mFINS
fO f lA V ik o )C R 8 B :

’ An *mr w q ^ E i^

BETTER BUYS
'56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air

aad power. Nice ...$3385.06 
'16 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 

door. Air aad power . $1186 
'51 F o r d  4-deer. Nlee ....|B66 
'96 PONTIAC CataSaa 3deor.

,Yery alke .....................1796
'96 OLDSMOBILE 4-door $7M 
'55 PONTUC $4oer hard

top. Very alee car ....$985
M clR ID I PONTIAC 

Aatbortaed Dealer 
IM E . IN  AM 44888

AUTOMOBILES M

t r a il e r s MS

Daalan Uft Bit SpriiM a 
Voa CanOnly » _____________

Wa Optaad M Vaan Age.
A euaWr MobU* RMaa Vw a Li 
Tbaa Voa Iblak Saa Ui Today.

Burnett Tndler Sales
1806 EaM 8rd AM 44

THE NO. 1 
MOBILE HOME 

Plus The 
NO. 1 DEALER 

Give You 
Q U A L ifY  PLUS 

SERVICE 
in the 3 S . . .

—  SPARTAN 

SPARCRAFT 

SPARLANE

WE TRADE 
C trl—Furniture 

Truck*—Tractors 
Lots—Fanrts 

Houses for Trailers 
Trtilen  for Houses 

Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parti 
Insurance-Service 

Towing-Repair 
Hardware

D&C SALES
f ' l  Moat

West]

AUTOMORILES M
TRAILERS Ml
MW rLKKTWOOD nOOa« ̂ a lH  
eaceilaal caadWea. Laiaa. igaataas. ear 
patad llTbai'ranai. aaatral ab baaltae aaa
air iiadBirMl. Oaiy tim  Saa al OJL 
TraUrr Court. Spaaa Id
autob  fo r  s a l s M18

*54 BUICK Hardtop ............. 8316
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $386
'53 CHEVROLET 3-door ......$146
'53 MERCURY Hardtop ..... $ M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Fa Savaa Ma'a Maaay 

811 Eait 4th AM 44783
ron A Ctaaa U**d Car er 
car—aaU r. M. (Uaaaa)
4-7Mb

AND

8ERV1CB

$1850

$860

'56 FORD Wagon. Air ...
*58 STUDEBAKER H ton 
'38 ENGLISH FORD Wgn. ...
’$7 RAMBLER 4-door. Air ...
'96 FORD 4-door ...................$785
'56 STUDEBAKER V . Air .. 8875 
'55 STUDEBAKER W-ton ....I486
'54 FORD Pickup ........1845
'55 STUDEBAKER Coupe ... 1985
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door......$375
'54 FORD 3-door ................. $345
'48 DODGE %-tou ................ $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 Johnson Dial AM 33413
1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Come in teday. See the woThTa 
moot economical car.

BIG SPRING'S ONLY 
Authorised Volkswagen Dealer
Western Car Co.

Exduaive Salea ~
Service — Parts 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. 3rd AM 34163

1958
FORD V^-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$995

966 Beat 4th______  Dial AM 44366
num ■euirr «a mm aeneea oaiaeaw. 
Ml eaUar bayanaii. CaS AM MlU altar
t a-ra._____________________________
IMS auicx. nowin wobaa aUagtajb 
aV laiattaaad. HW aad tab* ae aw- 
awata. JM Mata tad.
poa aAI,»-lMd Fwd Fatrtaa* M! 
viatariaFoaa •aaar. M.M! M m.

1

Big Spring {Texas) Herald, Thur*., Jamaty C  tBBI M -A

/ r O  m e V R Y  Hard- 
top Coupa. Net

... $1385
/ K O  MERCURY Phaa- 

v O  ton s e da a .  Air.

$1685
/ r< 7  LINCOLN Hard- 

top. Air and pear-

$1885
/ e x  LINCOLN Landau. 

Air. leather. AO

S T  $1385
/ e x  FORD itattea wag- 

on. V-6, Standard 
shift witti ovardriva. Not a

222*.:-“- $885

'56 2SS
PMHivaly C O f i l  
hnaiacalala ..

/ K X  FORD at aria tww 

paw ar.Steian '$885
J K K  PCHtb iedw . Air 

ffwidttkaiad, Ra- 
Oacta knmacii- K X O K  
la lacara .... ^ 0 0 9

'5 4
Pfkm AC 4̂  

aadaa Taka a
at a aiea ear K 7 0 K
Good btqr ...

'54 ^
Ovar-

Mwd s h i f t
$485

/ K 7  T jN ^ u T  44sor

i r  *-”  $ 285

Iriiiiia ii Jones \hiloi < h.
Y o u r  LiHf r i ln j nd  y

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e  A  DODGE 4door aadM. V4  aoglao. aatamatk 

Maa. radio, haater,
air coodRiooad ...................................

/CTT FLYMOUTH 4door aadaa. V4  oi«laa. C f iO i L  
3 /  automatic tranamiwion, radte aad keatir # 0 7 9

/e*W PLYMOUTH 4doer aadaa. V4  otwiaa. C T X K  
3 /  ataadard aldft. heatar .......................... # / 0 9

/ e y  DESOTO 4door aadaa. AutemaUe C T X C
3 /  iraaamisaioa, radio aad healer ............  # *  3 9

/ K 7  CHEVROLET idoor eedaa. V4  eagiae, K 0 9 K  
3 #  ataadard traasndnloB. radto aad heater . # 7 9 3

/ e x  DODGE 4doer eedaa. Antematk C X X C
9 w  tranmiaaiea. radio aad heatar .............. # 0 0 3

/ e c  PWTIAC 3-doer hardtop. Antranatta K X X K
3 9  tranamiaaien. radio and haatar ............ »  # 0 0 3

/ e  e  PONTIAC idaer aadaa, Autaraatte trammiaataa, radia, 
3 9  haatar. air tomHHeaatl, C O i L C

power Btoering ...................................  # 0 0 9
/ e e  PtVITIAC 4-do«r ataUoa wagoa. Aota- C i L X K  
3 9  Butic traoemiasioa. radio aad haatar .... # 0 0 3

/ C M  DODGE 4doer aadaa. Aatatnatte C O O K
3 * *  tranamiaeloa. radio aad heater .............. # 9 7 3

'58 r̂ adŵ . .................. $735
'57 .............. $895

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOI •  DOOM DART •  SIMCA

1f1 OrwH DM AM A41S1

9fl Mvnt YOU 
TO lOOH OVfk out 
fw i MuenoN or

U S B )  C A R S

4 X A  OLDSMOBILE *9T 4-door sedaa. Hydramatic. radta. 
O W  heatar. power ataeriog. power brakaa. pmrer wia- 

dowB, powar aaat. factory air condt iaiiad. p ra am  
white Ureo. A very low milcaie oaecMta* car. Now 
ear warranty. SAVE MfXlE THAN ILSOO.

/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *«* 4doer tedaa. HydramoUc. 
3 0  radio, beater, power staeriag. powar brakaa. prwa- 

hon Urea. A ono-owner ear trade la C I Q Q K
oa a new 1161 Oldimobile ................ #  ■ « 7 9

/ e y  OLDSMOBILE IT  4door aedan. BeanUful greoa and 
3 /  white finuh. Has-all power, radie, heater, Hydra- 

niattc. factory air cooditioaed. C lA Q I k
A alee oae owaer car .....................  • ^ l■ t7 a #

/ K 7  (HJ)5M0BILE Supar *8r 4door sedan. Hydramatte, 
3  /  radio, beater, power iteeriag. power brakee. Factary

air conditiooed. A nke ana 5 1 2 9 5
^  owner car ........................................ i f  a a#^ «w

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE *tF Sdoor HoHday. Brows and white. 
3 0  Hydramatic, r a ^ . haatar. air condL C 1 A Q C

tinned. Loca) owner ......................... g fa w ^ * #
/ e x  DODGE Coronet 44k»r aedan. Automatic tranaaoia-3*9 tioa. radio, heater. Solid aa .............$495
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS — CMC
424 U i .  It J  AM 4 44»

ARE YOU DRIVING MORE 
AND ENJOYING IT LESS?

I f SO. emnn by and tirivn nnn nf nwr gnnd. dnpnndaklt
cart. —
/ e O  CADILLAC *63’ 4-door hardtop. Radie, te ta r. aul»> 

3 0  matte tranamissioa. white well tlree
and air conditioned ................-........... 4^A e#w u #

/ '- A  CHRYSLER Crown ImperiaL TUe ooa is fuBy eqnip- 
3 0  pad with all the power

and Mr eeodRloned ...........................  # X - t 7 9
# X  A  FORD Starliner 3-door hardtop. A sporty red aad white, 
O v  MO H P. cagine. radio, heater, Forde- C O Q Q C  

matte, white well Urea aad air condittooed #  A t #  7  
/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door sedaa. 6 cylinders, rod aad white 
3 0  finish, atandard transmiadoa, C 7 0 ^

radio and beater ., ................................. # '  7 9
/ e x  CHEVROLET BN Alr 4-door aadaa. V4 an- K O Q K

3 0  gine. radio, heeter and PowerGHde .......  # 0 7 9
/ e  K  FORD Fairlane 4-door eedaa. V4 engliia. radiq. heab- 

3 3  er, Fordomatic, white wall tkrea, C X O R L
air condlUonod .................................   # 0 7 9

/ e  K  CADILLAC '61' 4-doqr aedan. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
3 9  ic, power ateerlng.̂ qKiwer brakee. white K 1 A Q C

wall Urea, air comlittMiad ..........  .......  #  ■ 0 7 9
/ e 9  BUICK 4-door aedan. Ratub; heater, Dyaa- K A A  in 

3 9  flaw, white wall tires and air euadittoaed # X 7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DCAlCR 

M b A tO ran  AM 44SIS « Baarcy

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clossifieda
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12.-A Big Spring ^exos) Hprold, Thun., Jonuory 5, 1961 Pastors Plan 

ReKgious Play

A Handshake And A Bow
Hm w  Speaker Sam lUykara. D-Tm .. bawa aa he aecepU the 

af Rep. Chariea Halleek af laSlaaa. the Repabli- 
eaa leaSer, apaa hb re-eleettaa as apeaker at the apeaiag a( Caa- 
graaa. la a farmalRy. Habeek waa aamtaateS far apeaker by Re- 
pabUeaaa aaS laat ta Rayhara by a rate af tW-17*. Raybara baa 
aerraS aa apeaker laager tbaa aay atber mpa. __________

Taro eommitteM arere natnad 
by the Big Spring Pastor'a Aaao- 
ciatiOB Wednesday to arork on 
plana fog playa.

There arere S  pagtora and oth- 
or religious leadm  on hand for 
the pancake breakfast served by 
the hoot, the First Methodist 
Church.

A committee to study the pos- 
sibiUty of a community play in- 
rludea Chaplain Dunlap and the 
Revs. Joe Leatherarood and Bill 
Dorotigh. The other committee 
ariH sUm̂  an observance for the: 
Christmas season, 1961. and in-| 
eludes the Revs. John Black. | 
Frank Pollard, Bird, and Jamesj 
Hardy. YMCA.

A report on the financial con-, 
dition of the Bible program a t! 
the high school indicated the as-! 
sociation should be able to meet | 
its obligations this year. The fund; 
is about $900 short noar, but 
church contributions are expect
ed to close the gap.

Capt. Jamea Jay. Salvation

Am y. gpre ■ report on “ adopt
ed familim'' at Christmas. Ha 
said local churchas assisted >7 
(amiliee and the Salvation Army 
acted as a clearing house for the 
churebee.

Hw pastors gave spacial rocog- 
niUon to Hanfy for his selection 
as one of the flve_________top young TeX'
___ __ announce by the- Texas
JayCees.

Hardy r e p o r t a d  that four 
churches had entered teams in the

Y*s diurdi b a d te t^  leaguo. .
Next meeting of the pagtore will 

be Feb. 1 at the Veteran's Ad- 
ministratkw’ Hoapilal at 7:90 p.m.

85Hi Birthdoy '
BONN, Germai^ (AP)—Chan

cellor Konrad .Adenauer celebrat
ed his 8SUi birthday today, the 
pldeet government chief ..in the 
worM.

Webb Offers 
2 Contracts
Invttations have been set ta 

proapactiva biddars for contract 
Jobs at Oiona and Pyote Air Force 
Stations, accortiins to the Webb 
AFB contracting onicer, Capt. Har
ry C. Hon.

Sealed bids receiVed on one con

tract caRs tor modification of 
the Airmon’s'dorm at Oiona AFB, 
and wiii ba opened at 10:90 a.m. 
ee Jan. 90, 1961.
, The other contract is to repair 
the water distribution at Pyote 
AFS. All aealod bids roceWod 
for this project will be opened 
Jan. 90 at 10:90 a.m„

Additional information concern.
ing these two contracts, may bo 
Drained 1  ̂ calling Capt. Hon or 
Floyd. A. Henderson at Webb.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoftegg:
 ̂ Mre. Joy 

Forttnborry
1207 Lloyd AM S-2005 
An eetabHshed N o w e o m 
Greeting Service In a Qold 
whore experience counts for 
results and tatiafactioo to

Mansfield Story: From Miner 
To Professor To Senate Leader

Bt ERNEST R. VACCARD
WASHINGTON (AP»—The new 

top man in the Senate is a bhie- 
e )^ . pipe-smoking IriAman who 
started as a laborer in a Montana 
copper mhw and worked through 
h i^  school and college simul
taneously.

That is only part of the fasci
nating background of Michael 
J o a ^  ManMMd. S7, the new 
Democratic leader of the Senate.

On the way up, he found time 
to serve aeparatc hitches in the 
Navy, the Am y and the Marines, 
win recognition as a college pro- 
fesaor and as an expert m Far 
Eastern affairs, and to capture 
the affection of Republican as 
wen as Democratic Senate col- 
leaguM.

His new job is to pilot through 
the Senate the legislative program 
of Prcsideat-eleet John F. Kenne
dy while keying his 64 fellow 
Democratic senatort as ^appy as 
possible despite their many dif
ferences oa dvil rights and other 
eontroversial legislation.

No oae is more aware than 
Mike MaiwfleM — ha long ago 
dropped the Michael Joaeph — of 
tftoherculeaa taA he la taUag 
over from the rtrillful hands 
Lyadoa B. Jobama. wto 
toca preiddMR Jm. 96.

Aa Daaocralic whip uo8er Jeha- 
aaa at Hw lart in iiw . Mansfirtd 

tba Tiaaa’s parform- at first haad aad kaawa (bt 
laealvad.

Capitid Hill opinion is that Mans
field's methods for bringing sen
ators into line will differ from 
Johnson's. But he has demonstrat
ed in the past that he knows how 
to get what he wants—including 
a college education, five terme In 
the House and a second six-year 
term in the Senate.

Johnson once assessed film as 
"one man who does not have an 
enemy in the true meaning of the 
word.”

Johnson called him a good man 
and a kind man "who can be as 
aggressive as a tiger and as mild 
and meek as a mother.”

On that same occasion. Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois, the 
Republican minority leader, de
scribed Mansfield as "the most 
disarming man in the world" and 
ended up his flowery tribute by 
saying. "Mike, we love you," 

Mansfield is going to have many 
occasions to test that kne in the 
trying months ahead 

Rut the man with the receding 
hair and fim  thin mouth has 
overcome many obstacles since 
his birth in New York City the 
day before St. Patrick’s Day, 1903 
He is the son of Patri<^ and 
Josephine n'Briea Mansfield—the 
fathw a nativ-e of County Kilken
ny and she of Galway, Ireland.

When his mother died when be 
was six, MansBeM was Miipped off 
to Montana where he was to shape 
Us oolorfni career.

To look at this quiet man. it’s

hard to believe he ran away from 
home at 14 and lied his way into 
the Navy in World War I by pre
tending to be three years older.

After his discharge, in 1919 he 
vmrked ato odd Jobs in Montana 
before serving a one-year hitch in 
the Army.

Mustered out. in 1920. he walked 
immediately to the Marine re
cruiting station in San Francisco 
and signed up for two years.

He wver got higher than pri
vate first clra. hut saw duty in 
the Philippines. China and other 
faraway placef. That supplied the 
curiosity that ultimately drove 
him to becoming a foreign affairs 
authority in Congress and particu
larly an expert on the Far East

Mansfield's struggle for educa
tion was remarkable He left 
school in the eighth grade and 
worked 2.800 feet below ground in 
the Butte copper mines for 10 
years before he decided to become 
a mining engineer

When he approached the Mon 
tana School of Mines, he was told 
he couldn’t matriculate without IS 
high school credits. But the school 
agreed to take him on as a spririal 
student in the liberal arts course 
while he made up those credits.

In March. 1993 at the age of 
30. he ctonpleted high .school and 
three months later got his bache- 
or of arts degree ‘

FAMOUS
TWICE - A - YEAR
^  . I

(BOTH STORES)

Vs TO .1 / , off and m ore

COATS, rs .
DRESSES, SPORTSWEAR, IATIMATE APPx\REL

NOW AT DOLLARS

y

Twite-A-Year A L E  CONTINUES

RaUaa Flats and low stacked leather hceH

Hond-Mode By Amalfi
Reg. 116.96' 

To'916.66 *109 0SALE
from aar regular stock af Saa. aaft ahaes

FinMt Quality Woman's Shoos from Amorica's bast known makars of highast fashion shoos . . . Also many, 
many pairs of importad shoos such as Amalfi of Italy . . . Our antira stock of Palinios (including liiards) 
. . . Barefoot Originals . . . Mr. Dava Originals . . . Paramount . . . Paradis# Kittens . . . Naturaliiar . . . 
Risque . . . Town and Country . . . Dobs . . . and many other famous makes. Thasar shoes will go on sale at 
Palkitiar's. Don't miss this sala-thrill of the year!

Almoat Our in tire  Stock Of

NATURALIZER SHOES
Natieiwey'advertised et 9U.I6 aad ap

C— fwtshli, raart slyleo 
U all heel belghto.

§M FaB

SALE
$090

Every Pair Of Pall An^ Winter

RISQUE SHOES
heel that oasaUy tell at 613.66 sad 914.66

PARADISE KITTENS ■ Paramount Lizard And
Black, Brawa, Grey Saedc ALLIGATOR SHOES

Regular $15.99 Black or brows. These shoes asually ssM fsr 994-96 aad 996.95

‘10.90 '
SALE $*1A 9 0

.Highaat Fashion Shoot By
*

CUSTOMCRAFT . • , »

Amorica's Finaaf Qualify FlHing Shoe #  Sorry, No Lay-Awoys
''

c a T b  $ ' | j | 9 0 Or Phone OrdersSALE

Where Could You Possibly Expect To Find Such A Vast Stock Of Women's Shoes
At Such Low, Low Sole Prices?

Over 6,500 Pairs Women's Fine Shoes
New York's Finest. . .  
Choice Of The Housol

Palizzio Lizard Pumps
Jast Imaglae! Tbeae flae reptiles at the same price you wooM 
pay far ardiaary shoes!

Usually ^ 2 9 ,9 5

SALE *̂1

Entire Stock Of Fall And Winter .
PALIZZIO SHOES

Regularly Sold ’

X . *24.95 And ’26.95

* 1 6 ’ ?
Choose frsta (he (laest sf New York shoes. CatfsUa or

SALE

■ Girls' School Shoes 
KILTIES •  JAGS

AH The Popular Colors And Shapes

SALE
Regular $9.99

I
SEC B

’ ■’ll
. . . I I

ht . ^
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Cubans Seek U, S. Visas
Thla !• ■ portioo of the crowO of Coho! m Uom Ii  
hi freut of the U. & erohenjr fai Hevau where 
they eome hi hepco of ehtahdes vtaM. They 
fleekeO to the Anerteae Olptemalie mlMtea’a 
heaOuaartera after Prime Mlafster FMel Caatre

erOercO a !laah of the U. S. emhaoay staff la the 
Cabaa efpHal to 11 hy the Mlewfaf 4ay. The 

■eeaoB waa rIeeeOvita leefloB waa rIeeeO at the 
preparattoao te cat Ito ttaff.

■bamy made

Americans Quit Cuba As U.S. 
Embassy Staff Closes Doors
HAVANA <AP) — Americana 

quittinf Cuba packed outgoing 
plaiiM today, but many itayMi to 
take their chance* living without 
V.S. govenunent protection under 
a regime characteriied by Prea- 
ident Eisenhower aa a dictator- 
ahip.

Charge D’Affaire* Daniel M. 
Braddock and a 12-man skeleton 
staff set about closing the U.S. 
Embassy and turning, over U.S. 
government affairs in Cuba to 
Swiss Ambassador Walter Boesi.

Snrurtly dressed, armed Castro 
militiawomen ringed the embassy 
Wednesday night as the bulk of 
Braddock's sW f drove off in two 
buses to take the night ferry to 
Florida, ending 00 years of U S.- 
Cuban diplomatic relations.

The evacuation went ofl smooth
ly and the militiawomen were 
rrithdrawn

RED TOURISTS
While the Americans were pack

ing their bags to leave. 3S Soviet 
tourist* were being welcomed at 
Havana Airport.

More than 80 embassy sro rl^  
—joined by many 'American civil
ians—sailed aboard the ferry City 
of New Orleans. Banners over the 
dock proclaimed "the fatherland 
or death" and "death to the In
vaders.”  but there were only two 
minor incidents.

Cuban customs officials held 
Braddock up briefly until he got 
a special pass lo go aboard the

Webb Reoeats 
As Safe Base

ferry to say goodbye. And IS pro- 
Castro youths harassed a group of 
Cubans wbe had gathered outside 
the embassy in a desperate la ^  
minute effort to get visas to go 
to the United States

Shattered hopes of 50.000 Cubans 
with visa applications pending 
were revived by a statement in 
Washington indicating they would 
be admitted te the United States 
without insaf. The State Depart
ment announcement took some of 
the sting out of Havana radio 
taunts that the U.S. Embassy "has 
closed its doors to sellouts and 
traitors."

SPECIAL SESSION
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 

called his cabinet into a special 
night session. The government- 
controlled press said the miiiistorg 
were drafting k docree increasing 
ths punishment for bomb terror
ists.

But there were unconfirmed re
ports that the cabinet would also 
discuss the U.S Naval Base at 
Guantanamo, which the United 
States has declared H will hold 
and defend despite the diplomatic 
break.

Castro ha.s said several times 
he would not try to seize the base 
on the southeastern tip of Cuba 
by force but would get it away 
from the United States by legal 
means. The United States holds 
the base under a treaty it con
tends can be scrapped only by 
agreement of both countries.
’  As the initial shock of the sud
den severance of diplomatic ties 
began to wear off, Cubans and 
.Americans here took another hard 
look at what it means—especially 
in tra'de relations

EMBARGO
The U.S. economic embargo night

limita Cuban buiring in the United 
States to medicines and nonsuh- 
sidized food. But food purchases 
have beeq heavy recently. Visit
ing American farmers said Cuba 
has bought more than 10,000 bead 
of American cMtie in the last 
three months as well as hundreds 
of pigs and goats. Despite the ban 
on U.S. purchases of Cuban sugar, 
trade sources had anticipated be
fore the diplomatic break that Cu
ba In 1061 would sell up to $100 
million worth of products on Um 
American market—mostly tobac
co, fruits and vegetables.

Cuban government broadcasts 
gloated over the departure of the 
Americans.

"The last ties srith imperialism 
were cut." an announcer said as 
the television screen showed the 
Stars and Stripes being lowered 
at the embassy.

The government kept whipping 
up tension that "an attack by 
Yankee imperialism" is immi
nent. The waqriin was sounded 
throughout the n^ht by all the 
ishand̂ s radio and TV stations.

The newspaper Prenaa Libre 
said "Old Man Ike" still has time 
"to do even more harm”  and 
warned: " If the pirates finally 
dare step on Cuban land, they will 
encounter the total coDapsa of im
perialism fbr the good of an hu
manity.”

Thousands of women nurched 
through downtown Havana, sing
ing revolutionary songs and chant
ing slogans.

A burst of harmless machihegun 
fire in what waa once ihe tourist 
area underlined the general nerv
ousness. But all was quiet around 
the U.S. Embassy during the

Nuclear Experts Gingerly 
Probe Site Of Fatal Blast
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho (A P I-  

Nuclear experts gingerly probed 
within a ailo-shap^ building to
day, seeking the cause-rond na
ture—of an atomic reactor explo
sion that ktUed throe young serv
icemen.

They were hampered by radio
activity ao dangerously high that 
each could safely remain inside 
the structure little more than a 
minute.

The damaged reactor was deep 
inside the metal-eheathed building

Civic Theatre 
Holds Readings 
For Next Play
Reading foe parts in the next 

Big Spring Civic Theatre produc
tion, "The Desk Set," will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. today to the Prairie 
Playhouse.

Scripts arrived Wednesday and 
a few of them were picked up by 
members of the organization. All 
interested residents are invited to 
read for parts.

The play has eight male and 
eight female speaking parts, phis 
numerous walk ons. Five female 
and two male roles carry the 
major story lino.

Rehearsals will probably begin 
next week and the production 
be staged the latter part of Feb
ruary.

"The Desk Set" was originally 
a vehicle for Shirley Booth, who 
created the leading roles on Broad
way and carried the show on a 
sh ^  tour of the nation. Primarily 
it is a comhdy of office manners 
with jabs at el^ronic brains.

Residents wishing to read for 
parts will have ample time tonight 
to study the script before reading. 
Final readings and cast selection 
will be held Friday night.

" f

2 Fliers Killed
LUBBOCK (AP) — A T3S Jet 

trainer from Reese Air Force 
Base crashed near here Wednes
day white practicing landings. 
Two men were killed. They were 
Lt. John Wirthman, M, instructor 
pilot from Martin City, Mo.; and 
Cadet Charles Spencer Jr.. 21. of 
Raleigh, N.C.

14 Rebels Sloin
EUSABETHVILLE. the Oo m o  

(AP) — Nigerian UJf. troopa rid
ing guard on a pay train drove 
off a band of attacking Baluba 
tribesmen and kiDed 14 of them, 
the U.N. Command announced to
day.

So. too, were the bodies of two 
of its victims: It was too danger
ous to try to recover them. The 
third bo(^ was removed within 
minutes of the expiosioa Tuesdiy 
night.

It was the fuut fatal accident 
in the history of this country's 
atomic energy program.

The blast occurred on the Atom
ic Energy Commiaaion's sprawl- 
ing, half-million acre N atio^  Re- 
actor Testing Station in eaaternr 
Idaho, about 40 miles west of this 
city of 34,000. AEC officials as
sured the public the radiation was 
confined to the building area and 
wasn’t tven dangerous elaewhwe 
on the station.

Before the experts could find 
out precisely srhat happened, they 
had to find a way of plugging the 
leaks to the reactor's heavy 
sheathing—leaks that permitted 
the deadly radiation to spew into 
the building surrounding the core.

The AEC said ail three viettoas' 
bodiea showed the effects of se
vers explosion, indicating they 
were killed by the blast rathar 
than by radiation.

But tha building, bum outoide. 
wpeared undamaged. The AEC

was silent about what damage of
ficials found inside. In Washing
ton, AEC Chairman John A. Mc
Cone promised the facts "wOl be 
made available as they are es
tablished.”

Best guesses were that some 
kind of chemical expkwiaa rap
tured the reactor's nuclear core 
and released the radiation, tt was 
(airly certain there was no rnicie- 
ar exidosion of the typs released 
by u  stomk bomb.

The AEC said the three service
men were working on the reac
tor's • control rods, getting ready 
to start it up after a 18-day shut
down.

Such rods are used to control 
the nuclear chain rcsciion that 
takes place inside a reactor. If 
a reactor should get out of con
trol, even briefly, tt could gener
ate enough beat to me.K down its 
nuclear fuel. If some molten met
al should come to contact with 
boiling water within the reactor, 
H could predpitato an explosion.

Two of the dead were Army 
men—Spec. 5 John A. Byrnes, 27, 
and Spw. 4 Richard L. McKialey, 
22, both living to Idaho Falls with 
their wives. The third was Navy

electrician Richard C. Legg, 38, 
of Roecemmon, Mich. Byrnes for
merly Hved to AJrtca. N.Y.. and 
McKuiley to Kenton, Ohio.

The reactor they were working, 
on was a two-year-old prototype 
of one intended for use as a mo
bile heat and power plant hy 
armed forces to remote areas. The 
armed services have been training 
military personnel to operation of 
the reactor. Leu  and Byrnes were 
listed as "certified reactor oper
ators" and McKinley was due Ibr 
certificatioa next month.
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Operation Homesafe. which of- 
flcially ended Ttiesday. was an
other big repeater chalked up by 
Webb AFB For the second straight 
year there were no fatalities at the 
base over the Christmas and New 
Year holiday period.

Playing up the record — Lloyd 
D Hsro. Wing ground safety of- 
Ticer. added that Webb experienced 
no reportable accidents during Op
eration Homesafe.

Without wishing to minimiie the 
efforts of project offlCM's tfltf 
base safety workers. Harp further 
revealed tbit there had been a 
trend toward defensive driving and 
better safety practices at Webb 
during the latter half of the year 
IfMO.

From July 1 to Dec. 31, there 
were 11 rep^able accidents, com
pared to 28 for the same period to 
1950

Getting back to Homesafe. it 
was pointed out by Wing offlcisls, 
that each year K becomes increas
ingly difficult to attain aeddeot- 
free recortb over lengthy holiday 
periods. The main reasons are ob
vious: The cars are faster, and 
there art more on the road each 
year.-

That is why Wing Commander 
Col. Dowdd W. Eiaenhart. brush
ing aside the fact that W8l^ ex
perienced a perfect record the 
year before, ordered an operation 
that was to dwarf that of 1950.

Lt. Col. John F. HoK was project 
officer for Operation Home.safe

Save 30%  To 60%  On Shoes And Boots
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  9:00-SUNDAYS 1:00 TO 6:00

LADIES' DRESS HEELS

Medium Aad Higk Heels. Bresru Leathere. Black Patent Aad Black

Raosont Why You 
Sova

e

•  Self Sofvice
•  Ne Fancy Fixtures
•  Cask And Corry
•  Volume Buying
•  Low Overheod
•  .Volume Selling

Women's Penny Loafers
SIZES 4-10

2 PAIR
$roo

MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Lorf# Saloctioii 

ALL SIZES
$390 $090
dj To 0  Psir

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES ON DISPLAY

Both Stortt

AND MORE

Buy-Rite Self Service Shoe Stores
IT M IS — A M LIN I, SAN ANQIt.0, 116 $nUN 6, M IDU N D -

1709 SOUTH GREGG-PLENTY FREE PARKING

\

Girls’ and Ladies*
Fine Quality
Blouses

Girls' Sixes 7 to 14 
Ladies' Sixes 32 to 38
BeoutHuHy tailored tlyiM in 
prints ond solid colors. Eesy 
core Dacron and cotton or 
100% cotton fobrict from 
America's most famous mflis.
All gworonloed woihoble 
and colorfast. AN with fash- 
ionofale roN-up sleeves.

Ladies* 
Pajamas

SM es3 tS e4 f

Altroctfve style* In 100% 
cotton. Tremendous assort
ment. Colorful prints. Guor- 
onteed washable, fuN cut 
and sure to pteosa.

Girls*34Hece 
Pajama Sets

Sfaes 7 to  14
Imoginel You get 2 of those 
3 pioce sets at the price yoe 
would eapeetto pay for one. 
100% cotton prints. Full eel 
and guaranteed woshoble. 
Choose from o big selection 
of colors and styles.

Men’s
Sanforized

6port Shirts
Sint: Sm9lt, Medium, Imrgr

An unusually wide assort
ment of potterni,' fabrics 
ond colors in sport shirts for 
cosuol living I Short sleeve 
styles with regular end but
ton down coNors. Quality 
woih ond wear cotton needs 
little or no ironing.

CHOOSE ANY 2 GARMENTS 
'1 Shirt, 1 PajonfMi, 1 BIousd or 

any 2 of a kind

\

— Hrst Quolity

Nylons
»

3 7 *  ifwui
pr. w* «i»t

fuN fashioned. SO gouge— 15 
denier, latest toshlenr'ile 
'shades. Stock «e nt •‘•N '-«

---------------------------

lodies* CelonMe*
Pontiot

4 for 84«
' uN cut, eiaiHc leg pantiei 
100% acetate. non-run tri- 
cel. Reinfarced crotch, ma
chine washable. Asserted cel- 

'mi. Sizes

N A

Silk ond Nylon Blond
Head Scarfs
3 w * 1 . 0 0 £ .

33 Inch square hood ker
chiefs in e veriety ef gey cel- 
erful prints. Fretfy end proc- 
lieel wMi bend reNed edges. 
23% ihk. 77% royen.

Mon's High Qwalily
S - f- r - 8 - M i Socb

4 p-h 9 9 *
long wearing nytee iieea timt 
ezpondb for cesifett end per- 
fed St. Washes eoeSy, dHee 

-.feet, leeks neol. Fill sfees
10 to 13.

200 Moin AM 4-2101

\
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HORMEL'S SLICED
VALUE
LR»

Is I . -

ROAST#r/

CHUCK 
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 
BEEF, LB.

< K ' r

KX nU  LEAN. BONELESS

99# b eef  c u b e s  For Stew, Lb. 79#
VMJ>.A CBOICE BEET. TOT BONELESS

ROUND STIEAK, Lb. .
UJLD>A. CHOICE BEEF, BOTTOM BONELESS i,sAn, me.a t t , o ia i,.

ROUND S T ^ K , Lb. . 89< SPARERIBS, Lb..
LEAN, MEATY, COUNTBY STTLE POEE

.59<

c i^ B "

G R E E N
l ^ T A M P ^

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

. . .;Ond you'll bo impressed with the money you 
save when you purchase your

PIGGLY WIGGLY
With 2.50 FurehoM 

or Moro

VALUIS IN THIS AD GOOD IN 
BIG SPRING, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BEEF
COMSTOCK 
NO. 2 CAN.APPLES 

PRUNE JUICE 
TISSUES'^ 4

LADY
BETTY'
QUART.

1 9 *

39*

ARM
unconditionally
guaranteed.

closely trimmed and weighed 
before pockaging.

•  noturolly tender . . .
best quality always.

ROAST ■HEAT AND EA T  FRO ZEN  DISHES

K O iLS2 9
MIX FRUIT 23'

PEAS GREEN 
SOMERDALE 
FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG. 2 Q 5

U.S.DJL.
CHOICE
REEF
LB. OKRA CUT

SEABROOK 
10-OZ. PKG. 2 i2 9

COLO.

GREEN PEAS 2“ ‘">25* 
GREEN BEANSS‘”>'“ 10*
BISCUITS BALLARDS

OR
PILLSBURY. CANS 25* 

33*
' H

JUMBO PIES 39*

PIXIE SHOES
n.49

PECAN PIES sijr 55*
ENCHILADA DIN N ERS... 49*
HILL O HOME 1 4 ^ . FKOCEN

SPINACH . . 2 Fo r2 7 r
SEABROOK 1M)Z. FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER 19#
$1.98
VALUE SEABROOK. CLT. !• OZ. FROZEN

GREEN BEANS. 19#
CAMPBELL’S. 1< OFF. FROZEN

POTATO SOUP 2 For 39<

OLEO ELGIN. 14.B. CTNS. M IR A C LE W H IP QUART JAR

VIENNAS M * 10 CRACKERS NABISCO PREMIUM 
LB. BOX.............

PET OR CARNATION
FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

MILK BANANAS ST 2 i 25c
KRAFT VELVEETA

TALL
CANS. LETTUCE FIRM HEADS,. CRISP, 

MED. SIZE. LB.. . . . . . CHEESE
TANGERINES LARGE SIZE

CHOICE FROM FLORIDA
LB.................................. LB.

BOX.

APPLE SAUCE «  15t

H EA LTH  AND B EA U TY  AIDS

We Reserve 
Th« Right 
Te Limit 

Quantities.

. i

MODART
STYLE
1.50 VALUE

IREU N D 'S  
NO. 2
C AN . . . . . . j .

I .  c *

f  • ASPIRIN ST. JOSEPH 
100-COUNT.

C
BOTSH eie eiCT
HAIR ARRANGER . 39<
T B o im cA irf

SYRUP r . . 49 .
C A P S

VA LU IS  
TO SI.S9

a P ‘ 99%
Shop Rife . . . Always Shop
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Local Man Is 
Pushing His 
Shelter Device
A corporatiM, Weather- 

iriM Encloaure Corp., will hava 
iU feneral lalet office in Big 
Spring. Jerry Worthy, iti preai- 
dent, aimounced Thursday.

Branch offices will be in Loula- 
wiUe. K y , and Fort Worth where 
other officers reside.

Prime product of Weatherwise 
wrill be die Sheiter>All eoclowre 
for housing such areas as swim
ming pools, patio, carport, ter
race, breezeway, greenhouse, etc.

The flexible enclosure grew out 
of a strwtufe that Worthy de
veloped at the Horace Garrett 
home here. Now a patent has 
been issued on extrusions, spedal 
fitting and screws, flberglass and 
plastic panels

Worthy leaves today for Dallas 
where he will erect a unit for ex
hibit at the National Swimming 
Pool Exposition in the Dallas Me
morial Auditorium Jan. 7-10. Del
egates from all over the world as 
well aa the nation are expected 
for the nweting, and through the 
exhibit Worthy hopes to make 
contacts for distrilMitarshipe and 
dealerships

Associated with Worthy in the 
venture are Ted Lewis, Fort 
Worth, executive vice presi
dent. formerly an executive for a 
leading swimming pool manufac
turer; and Bob Howard, Louis
ville. Ky.. secretary-treasurer, 
Howard has been a swimming 
pool builder in Louisville. Roy 
SinuBons, Waahiiwtoo, D. C., hu 
taken the dealership for the east
ern part of the country.

T V  unita employ ahnnimim ex
tensions as structural members, 
and Reynolds Manufacturing Co., 
wriQ produce Shelter-All’s specifl- 
ficationa. To the Ightweight 
frames, flberglass screening is 
attached. This n ay be overlaid 
with plastic for wintw-proofing. 
So snugly does this fit that win
dows are installed where tV  plaa- 
tic covering is employed because 
solar Vat frequently srould make tv  interior too warm.

In tV  summertime, tV  plastic 
panels may V  unfastened and tv  screening continues to provide 
an enclosed area with all tV  
comfort o f outdoors air. T V  
screening keeps out trash, bup, 
insects and even minimises dust. 
Doors with locks keep small chil
dren out of tv pool area unless 
they are taken inside by adults. 
Costs on t v  coverings run at a 
remarkably low figure, s ^  Wor
thy.

Blimp To Fly 
Up Rio Grondo
LAKEHUR8T, N.J. (API—T V  

Navy’s second largest blinnp flies 
over Texas today en route from 
Lakehnrst to tV  West Coast.

T V  94S-foot craft of tV  ZPG-1 
type left Lakehurst ’Tuesday and 
made its first stop at Glynco, Ga.

It win stop today at Laughlin 
Air Force Base in Del Rio, Tex., 
then cruise up tV  Rio Grande. .

T V  airship has a crew of II 
and is piloted by Lt. Cmdr. Cecil 
Manship. Aboard is Capt. Marlon 
Eppes. w V in tPM set a world’s 
endurance record by flying a 
ZPG-S eight days without refuel
ing.

WItti Every Pwrehosa
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Pwrekose Or 
More

Redeemable At .* 
t if  Spring Herdwere 

And Proger'a

Hull & Phillips Food Storos ort homo owntd ond homo oporotod. Big Spring it our homo town ond our 
tolo intorost is to bring our friondt tho vory finost quolity ot tho lowost pottiblo prico ond giving tho 
friondliost torvico in town!

TENDER
FIRM
HEADS

Lb. . . .

G R A P E F R U IT .  2 9  
O R A N G ES Full of Juico 

5-Lp. BAG. .

Green Onions _  5* Mustard Greens _  t
Turnip Greens.. . .  Coliard Greens.. . .  9* Radishes f

B U f ld l

Both Storos

Ml WWWry

ANO MOM

TENDER
CRISP

HEAD 0  O  O  O  0

MOHAWK

i .

PICNICS :
N

S d llS d g O  r a s ....

Pork Liver s  „ 10*
Kimbell's Pork &  Beans No.

300
Con

Coffee Wo Rotorvo Tho Right To Limit Quontitios —  No, Solos To Doolort
KIMBELL'S 
ALL GRINDS 
^ *L B . C^^hl

KIMBELL'S 
LUNCHEON 
12-OZ. CAN

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB. BAG. . . .

HAIR SPRAY BY 
MODART, Rog. $1.21 Sixo 
Plus Tax • , • ) • . o.o j^  0 .0 o.ohojo • t • *hOit

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovings • • . Evory Doy 
Low Pricos Plus Scottio Sovings StompsI

2 Convoniont 
Locations

I FOOE STO ]]ES
I 9Hi & Scurry 611 Lomoott |

\
\

1
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Gardeners See Example
Of Rose Grown In Yard

Hyperions 
Hear Plans 
For City

'ROUND TOWN
WHk LUCILU n cK U
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Mn. A. C  Bata braM * tAa

af tha year. aaM ha«« bhaiatM al 
A a Bom*

Tht exhibit af tfie mooA va t 
campoacd of dned garden flowm. 
and averai mefnbert ihoecd w -  
ioot typet of bkMSfitm whidi had 
bam dn«d fmr ate la am agt 
mtn!t. j

It eat aD»xaoed that the caita-' 
dan Mid each yaar by tha rW>| 
art arailabte fnitn members Pot 
plants brought by tht group were) 
tA m  by Mn. Knox a ^  Mn D. i 
S Riley to each of the four rest 
homes of the city

By-laws af tha dub were, 
changai to ailtw elactton of aO! 
ottieSn an tbt atee yaars. rather 
thaa tha staggtrid efoctlaes held

of M n Haratd
Partu CatooMaaaa srara M n. Jha 
LMe- aad Mn Paol ScbaOcr.

The ipeaftor's wbjoct was “ A 
New Year—A Master Pta 
a map of the dty. A  
tha piapeaad improvanwla aad 
chances to A  made A  A g  Spefag- 

T A  ffwap aiade aagfeaAna far 
a project to A  adaptod. aad a 
coaaniUec was appoimad to aalact 
aa activity to A  carriad oa; a re
port ta tbcsr stlectiaa wA A  - 
made at the March mtefiag | 

PM s were made tor a goMt day I 
tea ta A  gtoea F A . L  MBea meat-1  
bees aad tfaeir gaests will hear a| 
musical program by tA  choir oC> 

. Howard Caoaty Joaior CaOefa.! 
I PoOewiBg tA  imisicate. tea wfll i 
I A  served in the home af Mrs. l 
I John Taylor, MS W. laA. wiA ; 
I Mn Harrot Jones and Mn. Pred 
' Stitzell joining her as bostesKS

.7
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RIDDLE,.
________ g| Wahh

APB. araa'aaaignad to Prance last 
year, aae of A t fust thtogs A  did 
Mtor fethag Mb family aattkd. 
M ii to Mart a search Mr lA  Hour- 
A y  tarnHy. Thia M a vary apacial 
MMfto to the catooal aa they famd 
him had gave him ihdtor aad p r » 
Sactiaa aiVtr Ms P - »  taB la flamea

< Aa Cottoa Bowl gama aad risltad

Ako M DaBas for tA  gama orara 
MR. aad MRS WADE CHOATE.

A t
a daeiag tow-tovef attack aa 

Aataaa TWerry

af m i

railroad mar̂  
. This was ia Augwst 
A  waa L t OoL Rid-

MRS. JOHN BURGESS aad bn 
chiMxow bara rttunwd frofti Aqwa 
Dulco. wAro they spAt tA  holi
days wttb bar paraaU w A  brought 
ihbm to Laaky; thare Mr. Burgass 

] met them aad brought them home.

1 A  family helped him earapo 
ram tA  wradkage aad Md hiiw 
to a waak. at tA  rtok af tA ir 
1000. bafwe paeriag him to tA  

that naally saw tA  
rrtwroad to Fhgland and 

ack Mte Aa ftght 
T A  HaorAy tanuly touad CbL 

Riddto agaia from a Rheiros nesro- 
paper pictara mada af tA  cotoaal 

Prowch mayors. Col 
Riddio aad his wife. DmrUla. had

A l i c e ’ s
W « « k  End SpAcioi

I

i i i k

aeorthiBg tar tA  vriinge Kid 
ftonily^hich

I
R. Bansley tatroduced 

which was Aved oaj 
‘'Kaaptng Cntters o ff) 
Mn Normar. Read! 

Acr, and sA named' 
af peoto. sorb as

Mn
tA  
tA
Oar Rasas'

tA  aprsiur,
peato.

chowhii|. suddag and honng A  
eedta. fee niQiBftil matoUuon m  ' 
a good generto spray, and wanted. 
mambers to know Aa type of pest 
to A  comtMtted ia order that tA  | 
correct poiaoa may A  secured j 

Another waroMg was gtven that! 
ArocUsaa for m b ^  af two sprays ! 
shoald A  rwad earafally to that 
owe win aat oaemleract tA  olAr 
Dormaaksprayt ahsuld A  otod ta 
tA  wialartiBW. Mrs Raad re- 
miaded A t groop, Aa also stated - 
that cwla made ia prwaiag ahoold 
A  coeWrad to avoid tA  attacks of

Visitors Go 
Home After 
Knott Stay

Confused Blossoms
WUh Ihr wsrid hi a tomoil over trytoK to keep peace oa ail 

, eveo IA  PesK  ̂ rotes al CA borne o( Mrs. C. Bass. lOS 
Waohiaglea Blid., most gei tola (A  act. .May A  oo occooat of 
tbelr atme. A l Taeoday. two of tA  Mossoms Arst iato Moom aA  
were dtopiayed Wedoesday moraiag at a meetiag of lA  Big >pnag 
Gardeo dob.

KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mn. 
J. £. Sturdivaot A vc returned to 
their home lb StepAnviIle after 
a visit in tA  home of tA ir daugh-: 
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mn ' 
W R. Joaesi other guesto pi tA  j 
Joneses A ve been Mr. md Mn. | 
Harvey Adams and daughters of) 

1 K g Spring
T A  E. C. Airharto and Edgar 

' Airhart wers in Lubbock Wednes-

Solved Problem

day.

Joaaae Jordaa. ralstrrss of ceremewtes oo NBC TT’t "Here's HoOy- 
wood.*' coafeoaes lA I sA  k A  a weight proMem aalll sA  A A d  it 
with dtetteg.

Ao family which bid taved him 
M yean eariar. After looing t A . 
piemrt tA  family svent dhoctly ta 
Lana AB sarly ia Dceambtr and 
paid a aarpriaa viad to thair Amerl- 
caa friend Mama and Papa Hour- 
dry aad their two son camt to- 
gether to groet A t  coloaol, w A  
wao later joined A  Mn. Riddto for 
a picture of tA  happy raunioa 

T A  artida. od»ch appeared in a ’ 
Laon AB newspaper was a moat' 
inlerestiag one as it dsacribed t A ' 
(light and crash sf tA  P-M T A  
only frustrating thing about it was 
that my intormaat just sent tA . 
front pnge and tA  artiele, at tA  i 
end of the column reads ‘’—one of 
tA  plsnes received a direct hit 
Arst iato ftamos and started down- 
«  ards T A  damaged aircraft came 
to rest about 900—”  (continued on 
page three). . . ao page three!
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Corduroy KnlH—  
Volootoona 

QuiHod Satin and 
Vtlfena(g)

Sisos 7 A  14 
Volwos A  12.91

Your
Cholco

Infont ond ToddloA 
Corduroy Covorollt 

Volutt A  3.98

Spocial . . .

PItnfy Parking

Mn. R. M. Howard of Detroit.
T A  r,ext meeting will A  Aid 

Feb 1, in tA  home of Mrs I  E
Mich., was iatfoduced as a guest • Brown, im  Wood

Musical ComeeJy Stars ’ 
Are Newcomers Of 1960

M rs. Moore Will 
Live In El Dorado 
During The Winter

By WnXIAM OLOTER 
SimtoUe Pr*M SrM* WtOar

rGrefter
!have rsturned from visita to rMa- 
I lives m Odessa. Big Spring and 
: San Angelo. I
' in Pampa recently were Mr and 
■ Mrs J. W Motl^, wto orere 
guests of relatives 

A family reunion wSs A id re
cently bv tA  childrso of Mr. and 

 ̂Mn Willard Rogers in tA  Rogers 
, home
I Mr and Mrs RoArt Nichols 
and'family visited in Andrews with

HO LLYW O OD BEA U TY

A l i c e ’ s
MAJ. and MRS. J.AMES FRY 

returned Wednesday afternoon 
from Dallas wharo they attended

tWl Gregg A.M 4-tttt

NEW YORK <APi-Tws nifty 
and nimbto newcomers share top 
distaff honors of Broadway's tm  

BBtabeth Seal- a twinkletoes 
from Britain, and Tammy Grimes, 
a Boston dynamo, staked stardom 
ctoteis impressively hi title roles 
of rivaJ. mnsieal comedtot.

Mias Seal repeated her oveness

triumph as 
ohila Miss

"Irma La Douce 
Gnmas emerged as

WESTBROfiK <SC»-GuesU of 
•Mrt; Jim Mooro have been Mr,
and Mrs Ckrl Phenix of Hamlin; . _  «  ,  _____.i-
Mr and Mrs Donald Wsyno I;oat- '»*» I»rr^ “  Jacksons recenUy
ler and sen of Udeesa. Mr and)

of

Discovers Diet Of
Food Combinations

"T A  t'nsinkable Mod) B r o w n M r s  B Vf Moore and HuAr <4 /e
in tA  drama div.sion .a.nncu «,lp>^*<^C U y Mrs O U r p r tS e  ^ a / t y  /S

Mam Stem A  A t was tA  tortune ' ‘®
*’ *®‘**' »ith her sister. Mrs Elis Donald

spend tA  rest of tA  win’er months Given Mrs. Eitzen

Former Neighbors 
Visit Whiteheads
WESTBROOK (fC '-M r. ^  

Mrs. E. C. wUHsAad have rc- 
tly aolartainad lA  A. 0. Me- 

irito wort tA ir ■sigh' 
hi Pasadena. CaUf; tA  vA- 

tors are now Urlag ^  Jackson. 
M iss. and were an Urntr way to 
California.

GoesU hi tA  k< nt of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Oden have been tA  
C A. Pratoys of Btockwi ll. Okla; 
Mr and Mn "Baar" WUliams 
of Inyder; tA  Anften Odens of 

tA  DtvM Odens of El 
LesterMirafs, ^Ms- Mr. and Mn Lester 

Gotsnek of Big Iprtag and Mr 
and Mn. Ramey Jameson of Sil-Ram ^ Jams son of Sil-
vor. -------

T A  B. D. Taylan A ve hod 
as gnesU la tA ir home their chil
dren. tA  Robert Woods and Dean 
TgyA s of Abilene; tA  Jack Tay- 
kws of Big iPring aad lA  Earl 

:A r a A

Henry Fonds T A  crRiea appUu 
od her twice, ia tA  cootrastirs; 
demands of "There Was a Little 
Girl'’ and "Invitation to a 
March"

Another White Way recruit was 
LaciBc Ball, starring ia "Wildcat." 
a motocal providing first big stage 
workout for tA  re^Aod who was 
a chorus hoofer Afore-Apor*ing 
yaan ago to conquer screen ami 
v l i id :

’ Maureen Stapleton. Irene Worth 
sad Anne Revere garnered kudos 
in "Toys In tA  Attic”  Niv.en

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and ' 
children have been vuiting in Ohio 
with A r parents '

Mrs AlArt Cmwell was recent
ly in Dallas with her son and 
daughter in-law Mr and Mrs Oe- 
tus Brewer

Guests of their grandparents. Mr t
and Mn. T. W Daugntrey, have ,

Attending a maatiag for work 
on the club scrapbook. Mrs Ar
thur Eitzen was surprised with a 
birthday party in tA  home of 
Mrs Doris Carr Tuesday evening.

Hostesses for tA  surprise were 
afflcen and committee chair
men of tA  Scenic Chapter. Amerl- 

Buineto Women's Assoda-

By LYDIA LANK
HOLLYWOOD — Joanne Jordon! 

is tA  attractive mistress of cere-i 
monies on tA  "Here's HoUywood ' j 
program, which wa.s originated by; 
NBC to .<Aw intimate gUmpscs of 
t A  movie capital.

"WTAn I signed my contract. I . 
set out to lose 20 pounds, and 11 
d i^  Joanne conidsed to mo tA . 
otife afternoon.

‘Tou took wonArful.”  I 
her. "T A  diet must A ve 
right."

"So right," sA  agreed, "that I 
intend to stay on It more or less 
for tA  rest of my life I went to a j

told
been

Laigh coUerted tome of tA  fiAst 
rtviewt af A r  career in "Duel of of Mrs. J. M.
Angels "  .loan Plowright and An- 1  Byrd were ,Mr and Mrs. W, M. 
gela Lansbury clicked in "A  Ta.ste! Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fuquay 
of Hooey.”  . and son. Mr. and Mrs Clyde

The reigning queens of the i Smith, all of Lubbock; Dr. and 
musical world were brilliantly on | Mrs Cecil Byrd. Patty, Cacilia, 
view—Ethel Merman in "Gypsy" ' and Bonnieo of FayelteviOa, Tenn., 
and Mary Martin iB "The Sound ' 
of Music"  Also in tA  melody 
arena. Oiita Rivera notched new 
acclaim in "Bye. Bye Birdie" .snd 
Julie Andrews returned in lyrical 

1 fettle in “ Camelot.”  her third

Ina Faye, Charles and James i preceding a social hour, a brief 
Richmond. : business meeting was held and

.Mr aA  Mrs Herman Parsons . plant were made for tA  Bosses’ 
attended tA  Cotton Bowl game in ' igigbt dinner slated for February^

Stephen Bufton ScAlarMiip Fund, i
Dallas Monday, 

Recent guests

Cosden Club Plans 
Duplicate Bridge

Taylors of Co City.

' 1930 Hyperion
Mambers af ttw IMD Hyperion 

CluB win m «t  at S p m. Satur
day hi IA  Bhw Raom of Caadeb

Broadway eacuraoo 
Missing from tA  scene during 

tA  year was Helen Hayes—but 
tA  veteran star has ilraady 
lined up a project that quite prob
ably will A  OA of I » i;s  high
lights Miss Hayes Aads i per
forming trouA that is to travel 
acrou Europe in *A  first exten
sive thespic project of tA  ftata 
department's cultural exchange 
pr^am

it was announced

WMU W ill Assist 
Westbrook Family

Mrs T G Bailev and Johaalc of 
Grand Prairie; T. E Alexander WESTBR(X)K <SC) - T A  West- 
and familv of Big Spriu. brook WMU mat Wadoesday mom-

Mr and Mrs J. C. ^ w io a  of { ing for a business moating in tA  
Amarillo were guests of tA  P. E. j hiwne of Mrs. W. A. A ll Call to
Clawsons rwcently 

Mr and Mrs. Leshe .McCara and 
ElizaAth and Mr and Mrs. V. V. 
Ames of Big Spring were guests 
of Mrs. L. Hazlewood.

preyer was given A  Mrs. Bell̂  
and Mrs. Kenneth Andress lad tA

Duplicate bridge sessions wiO A  ’ 
started Sunday afternoon at Coa- I 
den Country Club, with games to | 
A  played each Sunday at r s t )' 
p m 'This is tA  announcement 
made by Mrs. Lloyd Nalls, direc
tor of ,tne games.

Fee per afternoon is to A  30 
cants, and anyoA wishing to pfay 
may join tA  group, regardless of 
mcmArship in tA  country dub. 
.Maater point play will on ob
served every fourth Sunday.

prayer
T A  g i^ p  will A lp a needy 

family in tA  community pnd
The Rev. and Mrs. David Crovn i Mrs. J M Byrd and Mrs P. E.

of Melrose. N M . were recent visi
tors in Westbrook. He is a former 
pastor of tA  Westbrook Baptist 
Church

Junior Bacon of Port Worth re
cently visited Ms parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgs Bacon.

Clawson were appointed to visit 
tA  family to see what is needed
Quarterly raports were ntade out. 
T A  next ma^ng win A  Jan. U.
at which time Mrs. AndroM. pro
gram chairman, wfll A va charge 
of tA  Royal Service program.

Cauatry Chib. Hoolcaaca will A  
Mrs. Marris Patteraoa and Mn.
R. W. TAoipsoa. Installation Ceremony Held For

Officers O f Lamesa Rebekahs
LAMESA ISO -  Mrs. 0. B 

Greavea. district Aputy praaidgaL 
and her staff ihstaned new Of
ficers for Berta H Porter ReAlu|h 
Ledge No. 2S0 at tA  lodge hall. 
TMaday evening.

.Mrs. WiUie Hunt, right support to 
vice grand; Mrs. D. D. Zachary,

Ob tA  installing team with Mrs. 
Graavet were Mn. S. F. Van-
Kirk. deputy warden; Mrs. D._ D. 
Zachary, deputy marshal; Mrs 
Ed Andtraon. deputy chaplain: 
Mrs Borl Coffey, deputy secretary 
and finance; Mrs. Clara CAate, 
deputy treasurer and Mn. F. T, 
GrkrMn, deputy inside guardian.

Mn. Addie Beaa Rutledge aâ  
fumed her duties as noble grand, 
and otArs taking office included 
Mrs fritz Sand^s, vice grand: 
Mrs Willie McNeil jantor nast 
noble grand; Mn. Weldon Billber- 
ry, right support *o noble grand;

left support to vice grand; Mn
WintersWill Winterson. warden; Mrs. Rcy 

Burdett, conductor 
, Also. Mrs. Otis Smith. insiA 
guardian; Mrs. Wynefl Patterson,
right support to past noble grand; 
Mn. Ed Andaraon. left support to

one guest, Mrs.^boate. enjoyed 
a salM

Peggy Grant Head 
O f Brownie Troop
Peggy Grant was elected pres-: 

ident of tA  Brownie Troop of Air-

r t Ahool Wednesday afternoon 
tA  home of tA  leader, Mn. 

Sidney Blanchard 
Terrye Richardson was chosen 

to serve aa nice president; Jacki 
Jernigan. secretary; Vicki Burch- 
eO, treasurer, aad Kathy Eckrode,
Scrapbook chairman _______

Hostess for the meetii^ aext 
week will A  Karen Davis.

wonderful doctor, hero ia Holly
wood. w A  specializes in food 
cnemiatry. and A  discoverod that 
I had an acid condiuon. He put 
me on a diet and 1 ' was never 
hungry whA A  it t could cat all 
I wanted of tA  foods on his list, 
and I lost 20 pounds in six weeks 

"He had a few basic rules that 
I had to follow—no carbabyAatea, 
no fats and prolrtns or vegetables 
at tA  same (neal. .And 1 could 
A ve no white sugar 

“ A typical day for me goes like 
this." Joanne said. "For breakfast 
I hart A lf a ipapefruit or a A lf 
melon, one boiled egg and cup of 
black coffee

"For lunch I have a huge baked 
potato with three pats -of butter 
and all lA  lettuce I want with 
sour cream and cMves dressing.

"In mid-aftemoon I have raw 
carrot sticks, celery and cucum- 
Ars. but 1 eat tAm  witAut salt 

"For dinner I A ve all tA  lamb 
or beef I want and any vegieiable 
A t  peas. com. eggplant or lima 
Aans " I have Five sAws a week. 
I've never worked harder or had 
more energy," Joanne revealed 
‘Tve learned my lesson that -what 
I eat and (A  way I (eel depend 
on each other.”
YOUR OWN CALORIE COl*NTER 

You need to know bow much 
of everything you're allowed to 
eat to lose weight affectively. 
Leaflet M-70, "CaJoric CArt,”  
is an invaluable aid to any 
woman w A  wants to A  slim. 
Hollyw ood Beauty readers may 
obtain a copy by secxling lA  
ten cents) and a self - ad

dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
Big Spring Heri^.

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

Can Fee Aa Appolatment
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M CIreto Dr. AM 4-7W

supper. T A  A ifct table, 
covered with lace was decorated 
with tA  district deputy's flower, 
the yellow rose.

1V.*t

Study Club Elects 
Mrs. Denson Prexy

All-Purpose
TA'bnsy-fitting 

ciadMd la wttb a favorttt belt, 
.flguraa in tA  new styles they 
v t  Mfowtag for aebool «>d desk 
tm r. Mo. fi4 i comas to siaaa U, 
1«, M, M. to Slat 14 takas 3>k 
yards af la-iacb fabric or tto 
yards -Of M-tHcb.

Send I I  cents In coliis Isr this

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. MorrU 
Denson was Moded president of 
tA  Junior Woman's Study Chib 
at tA  ftrat nMeting of tA  year 
Taeaday tveoing to tA  Doiaon

past noble grsA ; Mrs. Sam Bru 
ton. right support to chaplain; 
Mrs. Fannie Smiltz. left support to 
cAptotn; Mrs. Jack .Meador, re- 
Arding secretary; Mrs. Holt Mc
Lendon; financial secretary; Mrs. 
Joe Beaty, treasurer; Mrs. Eunice 
Kingery, ReAkah flag Asrer; 
Mrs. Larae Jack, altar Aarer; 
.Mrs. RoyA Glegliom, mwician.

Also Mrs D D. Zachary, team 
captain; Mrs. Fritz Sanders, team 
captain; Mrs. Wynell Patterson, 
lodge deputy; Mrs. OraavA, a rep
resentative; Mrs. D. D. ZacAry, 
alternate representative; Mrs. 
Burl Coffey, reporter; Mrs Na
omi Sandel, lodge mesAr.

Yearbooks were presented to 
memArs; theA will A  enter A  
in coropettUon at Grand Lodge 
this year, U w u announlAd.

After lodge, tA  27 memArs and

Both Stores

In ovary deportment

AND M ORI

'Othor offlcert named indadi>d 
Mrs. Don-Briatow, v iA  proaidant; 
Mn. Art Johnson, secretary; Mrs. 
Bob Woodnim. treasurer, and Mrii. 
Verasn Flennikea. reporter.

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big SpriM 
MaraM. Rot t m  Now T M i 1

Store-Wide Clearance

HOUSE SHOES
On All Winter Merchandise 
Sale Starts Jan. 6, Fridoy 

Through Jan. 14, Saturday

m  a 1 
your I 
size ol 

Anyc 
It’s afa 
knack 
aervod 
as "bi 

O ioii 
In ’ gc 
taro. I 
aad M 
nntU I 
oomph 
aot toe 

Roll 
tP N )« 
pin. P 
raphij 
oA m .
. Rom

H ih o n v L
•  Wd* FBAt iV  wrotot

y

Shoe
Clearance

Now In Progress
- GROUP LADIES'

FLATS &  CASUALS
A good soloctieii 
of H»o loAst 
stylet. For every 
occasion.
SAken lots and sixes. 
V oIh m  a  $7.00______

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES' HEELS
Now Reduced

Shoos FAinoHy T f
$5.95 To $7.95, NOW . ; ......................... “ f  ■ I  f

Shoot FAntorly ^ ̂
I4.9S To $9.95, NOW ........................... .. «#■ f  f

Shoot PAtnorly 7  7
$10.95, NOW ............. .......... ............ . I I h I  f

Come In Early For Better 
Selections

1 GROUP
LADIES' FUR TRIMMED

Doal
Few

trltk»
Start

brta)
of it I 
Sandfn 
popoto 
tivo * 
LefA”

RoU U 
gsr-sil 
towel 
R wfl
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11 8tg Sprlrtg (Tnxon) H fold, IK irt., Jortuory S, Ifd l MA Stag Dinner Special
Tailored To Your Taste Longer A Mystery

Snack Time
K 'f waefc time for Maifi. 
Allcu. an thcr await the

at left, and MIHumI 
aeretag e< aaflk aud

r. Ifrt. Jenr ADm.

Dessert, Easy Dish Recipes
a

Are Given By Mrs. Jerry Allen

rvniMiig g cheeae rabbit to Mit 
Individual taateo la no trick today. 
It can bo mado^i^odlam aharp, 
Miarp dr eitra aharp by uaiog 
aMd^ natural choddar chanae 
which la now available in theoe' 
three categtMiea. Whichever etypg 
at aged natural choddar la aelaet- 
ed, the reaultlng rabbit will prova 
an extra deUdoua and hearty diah.

The chaaae rabbit bolda a dta- 
tlnctlve poaitioo aa a meal In it* 
aelf. althoagh it orlgiaany came 
to baing in a different way. It la 
aaid that It flrat became known aa 
a rabbit when aoma unexpected 
gneats dropped in on a hunter 
while he waa cooking game he 
had bagged that day. To atretch 
the abort moot edpi^, be added 
e  concoction at melted cbeeoe and 
told hit gueata that they were be
ing eerved "Welah Rabbit.”  What
ever jron may cfaooee to call it, it 
la a rare bit at good anting w l^  
la particularly appealing to male 
appetkea.

FOr beat reouitB. follow tliia rec
ipe aocurately. R ia eapacially 
important to alowly melt the 
cheeae over hot water—etOwr in 
a chafing diah or a doable bdUar. 
The rabbit can be ntade right in 
the chafing diah. When making a 
quantity to aarve e iA t or rone 
poraona, you might like to make 
he rabbk in a double boiler and 
quickly tranafar It to an elegaat 
chafing diah for table aervke. Hm 
chafing (Hah with Ha hot-water pan 
win k ^  the rabbit gently bub
bling.

When moMag the cheeae re
member to attf la one direction 
only. Thia ia important for beat 
roaulta. Alan note that amallar

Playing cowtx^a ia the favorito 
paatime of the two aona of Ur. 
aod Mra. Jerry Alien. CIO Buck- 
nell. Mart Bradlev ia a livebr 
four and a half-year-old, and 
like moat hii age he ia full of 
all the unanawerable queationi. 
Michael Blanchard ia two and a 
half

The Aliena moved into their 
new home on BurkneH in July. 
The couple anjoyi playing bridge 
and Mra. Allen ia a member of 
an evening bridge chib. She ia 
alM a member of the (Tifld Study 
Club and ia very active in the 
Wealey Mathodiat WSCS. She 
aervea aa vice preaklent of that 
group aod ia a member of the 
M a r^  Foater Circle of the 
church.

Mra. Allen, whose home town 
la Monroe, La., met her husband, 
who is ohginally from Manton. 
Mich., when he was transferred 
to Monroe by the company be waa 
then working tar. He is a chemical 
engineer and ia employed by 
Coadan.

Three of the favorite redpea ea 
file in the Alien kitchen are a 
cherry cake with cream filling 
and a special idng; barbecne 
burgers aod special New Orleans 
Baked Beans. These are oil highly 
recommended by Mra. AUen.

CHEHRT CAKE 
Beat until light and fhiffy:

S egg yolks 
tk cup cold water 
Whe mixture has nearly dou

bled in hulk, sift, than beat in 
gradually the following:

1 cup sugar
Beat for two minutes, add:

M tap. grated lemon riqd 
I  tfa^. lemon Juke or 1 tap.

vanilla
Sift:

cun flour
Resift three times with t  tap. 

baking powder. Fold these in
gredients gradually into yolk bat
ter.
Whip unUl sUff, but not dry.

S egg whites 
H tap. salt
Fold ia lightly. Bake in stow

Versatile Brazil Nuts 
Glorify Cakes, Wafers

By CMCILT BROWNSTONB 
SMMiBwe PiM* Fees new*

DooT 1st a^wMer eenre yon.
Those thia, crisp members of 

Om cookie famfiy may took deli- 
nnte, but they are not bard to 
make. Most of thans betoag to the 
drop-cookie dan.

Once you gut wafor-conscioas, 
you may start collecting some fas
cinating recipes. Sureden and No^ 
way, for example, have thetr fa
mous Krumkakea—thin crisp conas 
that are baked on a special iron, 
then rolled into shape. They’re a 
eombinatkm of sugar, eggs, batter 
or cream and flour, and they’re 
flavored with vanUla or carda
mom.

England calls her well-known 
wafers Brandy Snaps. They’re con-

Know The 
Meaning 
Of Lefse?
Don’t undarrato potatoeet
Few foods provide ao much np- 

Irltioa par eoat aa pototoaa.
Stmt with Lsfse. (ProBoonon: 

laTaa) Perhaps you’ve never heard 
of It hot. n good Lafsa maker in 
Samfinaviaa communltiea plays a 
popular role, especially during fes- 
tiva “ Lutefiak (loot’ a4alO og 
Lefse”  suppers.

Lefoe la a semi-soft, tender. Oaky 
**sheet”  of potato goodoass, baked 
on a griddle. Let the griddle and 
your own dexterity determine the 
size of each sheet.

Anyone can make Lofso at a sort. 
It’s sknpls. But aa expert has the 
knack of making it a real (Mkacy. 
nerved either aa a coffM snack or 
as "bread’’ for a nnoaL

Cboice of potatoes is important 
for good Lefae. Select fully ma
ture. mealy tubors. BoO p^toea 
and salt to taste. Rice and mash 
until abaohrtely smooth. Lot cool 
eomplot^. Add just enough flour— 
not too much—te handle.

Roll very thlaly—exports make 
tt paper-thin with a grooved rolling 
pin. Prick aa for pie cruat Baka 
raphly on a hot griddla, laming 
oftan. until light brown, not crtq>.

Remdva from griddle onto cloth 
loiml and keep covered to rataia 
fi iiabnaaa Serm with buttor. Add 
sipfar ar brown sugar If dssirod. 
Roll Ilka ■ jally rail. Cut into fln- 
gor-aiaa portions. Rewrap In ctotk 
towel and hove ready lor nerving. 
R wiU kqep aaveml daps M a 
wallaaalad eallophans bag M ra- 

Frnua, ft n il hasp

■

eocted of fugar, roolassaa, batter 
and flour, and fiavorad with bran
dy and gingar.

Denmark nemee one of her pop
ular erafers a roacaroou — mean 
made with angv, batter, flour, 
baking powder, oatmeal, eggs and 
nuts.

The following American wafer is 
n delicious cross between the Eng
lish and Danish f  arieties. Chop tte 
Brasil nuts caBad 'for in the redpa 
with a knifo, but chop them flna. 
Or If you have a rotaiy-type grat- 
ar, use K. making sure ft hat the 
proper blMle for chopped nuts and 
doesn’t grate them to a meal.. 

The ultinUtc destination of thasa 
wafers should ba aa oM-faahioned 
aflemooB tea! Tbeir brHtla textura 
win give pleasant textura to other 
eoft foo^.

When Braal nula are ia the
kitchen you might also Uka to 
grind them fine and rd l frosted 
cake squares in them. Or you can 
decorate firoeted enpeakea with 
BraxR nut curls. To maka thia 
pretty garaiaii, Mmmar the sbellad 
nuts ia water for about I  mimites, 
then alioa thia langth-wisa with a 
swivel-blade vegetablo paaMr.

LACr WAFEM 
% OOP stftad flour 
H tap. baktag powdar 
M tap. salt 
1 cup sugar 
M onp mift 
M cup dark molnasea 
M cag> butter, melted 
1 tap. vanflla
1 cup quick-cookiag roBtft oata 
1 cup nnefy chopped Braail nuts 
Sift togette the flour, baking

Swdar, salt and sugar into a mix- 
[ bowl. Add milk, rooiaasaa, bat

ter and vanilla; stir in r<nied onto 
Md nota. Drop level teaspoons of 
the mixture, each 1 inchei apart, 
on, greased and fkrarad oookia 
sheata. Baka ia moderate (STB da- 
greos) oven g to • mknitas. Cool 
kboat 1 mtoote; ramova to wiiw 
rack. MMces about I doaen.

{

Cajun Curry With 
Yams "N" Ham

CAJUN CURRT WITH 
TAMS ’N* HAM 

(Makes 4 ssrvtoSi)
IM poimds ground ham 
t  eggs, beaten 
14 oup vegetabla oil 
4 medium • aiaad yams, f ftrad 

and sUoad
' g eupa cblckan bouillon 

I  toaapooaa carry powdar 
(>Mnfaiaa ham M  eggs; mix 

welL Shape Into %4ncb b3to. Heat 
oil. Add ham bolls and yams.

OMk evar law beet onUi hi 
belli are hrownad aa eft ski 

Add bouiOon and oarry powd 
Qavw aai wook am km hast

ovaa <gw degrees) for about 90 
minutaa. Do not grtese pan.

CREAM mXINO
1 eup mUk-teaklad 

Mix:
14 OOP sugar 
> flour 
Pinch of salt 
1 agg
1 cup mift 
Vanma
Pour this mixtura iato the 

scalded mift and stir eonstantly 
uiHil thick.

Cat spotM eake through caatar 
and spreaef craara filling between 
layers.

TOPFINO 
1 aaa pie cherries 
1 cup sugar 
t  tbap. four 
Red eaka coloriag 
Cook until thick end apmd over 

top at cake. Top with whipped 
cream.

BARBECUED BUEGER8 
1 cup water 
14 cup catsup 
14 tap. chih powder 
1 medium ofuon 
14 tap. prapered mustard 
Ilk ftw ground moat (browned) 
Wopcheeterahire sanoa 
Salt and pepper to taato 
Cook evar low boat for ana 

hour, and aarve over boat. 
NEW ORLEANS BARED U ANS

4 slloas baeda 
1 oniow
1 Mesa pepper 
9 I  oa. cans tomato paste
5 1 Ib. sans pork and baaoa 
t  tbaps. farowB ansar 
Worcastarahiro aauoa
Salt and pepper to teale 
Fry becoa and chip ia t>eH 

piacas. Saute onion and pepper ia 
bacon tat until almost tender. Mix 
remaining ingredients and bnka 
for 40 Brutes at JOO" degress.

Low Cost 
Menus Now 
In Booklet
Food hafustry lenders say the 

o(dy real measure of the food 
cost at living’’ for any fnmUy 

Is that famita’s weekly budg- 
— and may a n  laimching a 

campaign to help homamakora 
m ^  that budgM go farther.

Joining M that campalgB la 
IW r’a Super Market, which duri 
January will make a coaoentrat 
effort to provide eonaumara with 
informatkm n d  praotioal aids far 
serving batter nMala at lower eoat 
Furr advartiaafiMiils win featura 
Ups to aova.

*Tor Ito Oonaunoar Prioa ladaR, 
the govammant prioaa about 90 
food itanoa ovary mouth,”  said Roy 
Itarr. praaident of Furr's. ’ ’But 
the modem supermarket customer 
has 4,000 to 4,000 Hems from winch 
to aeleet. Tlia budget-wiao home
maker finds that faidex figures 
are no match for her aad her 
shopping cart as a team when
H ocxnea to reel control over her 
tataiiy ‘eoet of Uving*.'

Good nnna pleiudnc ia also 
important in making food dollars 
stretch- farttaar. he said. One of 
tbs aids to bo offarod to home- 
mekees during the campaign will 
be the free dtatribatloQ mrough 
Furr’s stores of special mean aod 
recipe booklets.

UftiM tbs thacna-”Eat B lg - 
Spend Smell”—tbs cempaiga to 
b ^  oonsumers hold down food 
coals ia apoasored aatkxuJiy by 
the Nattonhl Aasodatloa of Food 
Chelna and Family Cirda, in oo- 
oparathai with a aumber of lead- 
i ^  food manufacturon.

The low eoat rnenM and radpaa 
for tha ” Eat Big-Spaod Smell” 
booklets wars egdributed by foot 
meaufacturars end wart tested 
aad approved by the Coaounoer 
Advisory Oommittee of the NAFC 
and food edNara at F an lv oirala. 

btqrtog|^^^r^

quantities of chaoaa malt naora 
rankDy.

Serve immediateiy over goUen- 
brown toast points. R ed-r^  to
matoes. stuffed kritb muaivo(»na 
aad balMd will add just the r li^  
amount of tang. Badielars and 
male cooks pioaae copy. This com
bination is a fins sapper idee. 

Haro art the redpea:
STAO DINNER 

VECIAL RABBIT 
(Makes enough for I  aarvlagi)
1 (U  14 as. blocks) dwddar 

choasa. shredded 
M  cup not water 
Dash cayaan pepper 
1 tap. dry muatiud 
Dash Tabasco sauce, optional 
(Combine four cups of tbo shred

ded cheeae and hot wder in top of 
double boiler. Place over hot wa
ter. Cook, atirring vigorously wHb 
a wooden spoon in ono diroctioa 
until tha cheese is maltad. Add 
rameinlng cheese. Stir until all of

Dress Him Up
For draoe up occaoicae Chriotnaas 

and thereafter a youngater’s aln- 
gle-hraastad onva cormwoy suit 
sports a daid vast which reverses 
to oUvt. 'fho jadut..linod in match
ing plaid, foatnrss hacking f l a p  
p(>^ata with black leather-like 
trim. Braaa buttona brigfataa jack
et and vast.

Stuffed Dates
Old-fashionsd sweat: dataa 

atiftfad with paeans and then 
roBsd in sugar.

the ehaesi Is maltad and of a 
iroooth, creamy eoeaiataacy. Bleod
ki MAflOBiim

(Mckly, poor into chafing dish 
which has bean wanning over 
gootly bubbliag hot water. Spoon 
over goldea-browB toast points.

Rabbit is at Ha best whan 
served inunedlalely offer cooking. 
One-kalf of tha a b ^  amount can 
ba made right in the chafing dish. 
Just follow abovt diraetkmt caro- 
Ailly.

MUSHBOOM-BTUFFED 
BARED TOMATOES 
(Makes 4 aarvings)

4 large tomatoes 
14 cup butter
9 (4-os.) cans tUced bultoa

muMutxans. drained well 
1 tbap. finely chopped chives 
9 tbepe. finaiy chopped parsley 
1 (1-4 os.) pkg. instant minced 

onkm
14 tap. salt
14 tan. nenoar
4 taps, (hybraad crumbs 
14 cup grated Parmesan and

Romano chaeM 
9 tbaps. butter, rndtad 
Wash tomatoes. Remove stami. 

Scoop out center of tomatoes to 
wHhm ana-half inch from edge. 
Place tomatoes in buttered shal
low baking iMsh. Melt batter in 
small Mcillet; saute mushrooina. 
cMves, parilay, and fawtaat onion 
until muahioofna are liMitly 
browned. Stir la aeasonings. Stuff 
tomatoes wifii muahroom mixture.

(fomblne bread crumbs, Parme
san aad Romano cfaaeaa and melt- 
ad batter. Sprinkle evenly on top 
of tomatoes. Bake la moderate 
oven (ISO degrees F.) about 90 to 
19 minutaa. DeUdoua served with 
Wahh RabbH.

By CECILT BROWNBTONB 
sm aiiiia vnm  vms tanw

” Is Oaspaoho on lagradiaat?”  
aaks a re«lsr. "Racoatly I sear 
Gaspacho Salad liatad aa a rss- 
taurant menu.”

Mo, daar oook. Gaspacho ia a 
Spanish soap. But bocaaae R la 
made from raw vagetablas pba 
olive (HI and vinegar, and ia aoma- 
thnaa oa the th ^  Mde, wa caa 
understand how it might peas for 
a salad.

Spain boa many varskoa of this 
refreshing cold soim; aad beeausa 
it has bscoma popular here, so has 
America.

Gaspacho Andahis, accordbig to 
a Spanish oook book, caHa for 
grinding together finely chopped 
onion, cucumber, plnueoto (red 
pepper), tomato and lettuce, add- 
tog a littla water aad aeaaoning 
wHh (Hhrs ofi, vinegar, satt aad 
pepper. Then (he mixture is chilled 
and sieved; finally croutaos. pt- 
miantoa and cucumber are added.

In typical Amartoan fashion we 
omit the work of grinding the 
vegetabtea and aubsUtuta a rannail 
vegetabla juice cocktail—m a d e 
from tha jutoa at eight vagetabtoa 
tor the soap's base. Than wt add 
chopped fresh vafetaUea pins oliva 
oil and vinegar to giva anthentld- 
ty. The flavon aaed thna to devel
op aa it is well to make this soup 
savoral hours ar avan tha night 
bofora serving.

R’s tradHional to aorva an ton 
cube to -each bowl of Gaspacho, 
bnt wa find Itato ditatos oar toort- 
oat raclpa toe nnich and tnataad

prafar-tharoagh ch illi^  ag fta  
OHMiTcirr o a v a c m

ANDALUI
1 madhan-aiaad tomato 
1 can (1 plat aad t  ftoM oaMoa 

ar 9 cans (19 fiald aaaeaa 
each). Vagatabto juke codM I 

M cop flasly chopped nii ianhar 
14 eap fiaoly chopped graoa pop- 

P »
14 cup ratoead ankni 
14 oup Oliva ail
1 wnall ctova gartto (entobadl 
Wbke papM
14 cup tkniy rikad m m ani 

ninimhor
Skia tha tomato ask! dka; a i l  

(including any juka and saa^) to 
the vagatabto joke cochtaft wfth 
cucumber, graon pepper, onk% 
olive oiL vinegar, gtorlk. 14 to»> 
moon satt and 14 tea 
Cover tightly and 
at least four boars or 
Just bafota sarvtog add satt 
popper to taata and the olkai 
cuinhar. Makas Mx sorvingn

Steam Dates
to a

hot

Fruit and Nuts
Dear aarvn hot watonto wftft 

chaaaa and fraft? Pot tha »  
ahaQad aato to a
for about an boi 
roasted ttthtto at i

• I

M O O
yeAR.'

'C

I s  It tru e  w h a t th e y  s a y  
a b o u t b u t te rm ilk ?
Does drinking buttermilk on New Year*! Day bring good 
luck? It’s a fine old legend and could be true. This 
much b  sore. . ,  drinkmg Bordsn’ii Buitermflk 
does hdp clear away the CobbledewobUeft of Holiday 
celebration. It's yopr system's best friend when 
festivities so d . *. Nature's alkahaer to neutralise acidi 
and make you ted on top of die world. Make k , 
a happier year. . .  enjoy the freeh*chumed country 
fiavor of Borden's Buttermilk every day.

C U lT L it .r

B o H w

..r

Buttermilk
Oolden VciaMi

v n ry  W g  o n  n e v e r

1
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join with Family Circte amI national Association of Food Chains to help you...

tojr !•  f iv i y f «  b o n  fcr fcod d e lw  fotr^ day aad «Mry wook. 
‘n ta tt lA y  • •  uo dolifhud lo bo at tliio j o ^  offott of food wloihB. 
food mamifoctaran oad Foouiy Orel* M ofo iao ia provida yoo witk 
practical M p  with yaar food hudprt

Good BOM pUoautf aad wiao aitopawif oro tbo key to koopuic food 
raato low Pick up your copy of EAT B iC -S PE N P  SMALL hioauo md

#

• ; s

Roripaa m our otoroa. Thka odvaatofo of tho many good buy* wo offar 
you tkii waak aad ovary waak. Saa Em  you ean mvo I

K B S 'S  m p

nr stTonm 
h 9 ib a Jg $ ts !

A  p i t e  o o le c tk n  o (  
menus t a d  n c ip c f  thorn, 
i o f  you  h ow  you  e t a  

- E A T  B I O — S P E N D  
S M A L L .*  Y o u n  f o r  I t e  

■*' FURR'S

Coffee  s :  6 7 ‘

iw w w e w w m w e e e e e w *

Hi-C DRINK
MIX OR MATCH

Tam ales I -  T 9
j ORANGE, PINEAPPLE 
I PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
1 ORANGE OR GRAPE 
I 46-OZ. CAN ....................

O leo ELNA 
COLORED 
QTRS., LB. . . .

SM tit
jA n m r
ISSUE 9/

Tuna CARNATION 
NO. 3/4 
CAN ............... 3 9 ‘

HOTEL AUSTEX

TOMATOES S c. 2 For 25* BEEF STEW » . c. 35F
COUNTRY KITCHEN FOOD CLUB

1

MAPLE SYRUP 59* ASPARAGUS K. « c„ 25<
FOOD CLUB. PURE FRUIT STRAWBERRY TOPCO

PRESERVES 29^ LIQUID D ETER G EN TS 39*
SAVE WITH VALUABLE 

FRONTIER STAMPS 
AT FURR'S!

•SAMSONITE TABLES AND CHAIRS;I
Reinilar tC.fS, Your Choice $4.98

wwwwmmmmmmmurn

Big Buys For

15‘
No. 2
Can 15

O IL MONTE

TOM ATO JU ICE
STILW ELL

SW EET POTATOES c’JJ 15'
DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 303 Can ................. 15̂
ELNA SWEET

PEAS No. 303 Can - ...........  15'
iIl n a  c u t

GREEN BEANS n. c. 15'
SANTA ROSA SLICED, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PIN EA PPLE .... c . „ ..........15'

S A L A D  DRESSING ^ 4 9 c
FRESH FROZEN FOODS A ^  ^  J -  ^  BAR-T RANCH O  C

-------------- :—  --------------------------------------  I f  I I I  Q  IN HEAVY SYRUP X  ■
D l a s f  s s s M s - ‘ l 5 $ 1 0 0  H o  « c A M

■  S a l  ^  COCONUT, PEACH. ^1  I  ™erky R I
■  ■  PAMILY SIZE     ^

W H OLE OKRA
CAU LIFLO W ER
BRUSSEL

Frozan, 10.Oz. Pkg. .
Top Freat, Frath 
frozan, lOOz. Pkg.
•tmouth 

Frozan, 8 ^ . Pkg. . . . . . . . .

19'
19'
19'

GRAPE JU ICE 2 P., 69-
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-PRICED LOW

ORANGES TEXAS. FULL 
OF JUICE 
LB.................... 9

We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities

CAULIFLOW ER Frath, Snowhita, Lb. 9

No Mafter What Your Meat 
Needs Are, You'll Find Them 

At Furr's — Priced Low!

EGG PLANT .To Fry Or Stow, Lb  9̂

RUTABAGAS lb...........  9'

GREEN BEANS Kontucky, Lb. . .  19'
a *

ACORN SQUASH 9'

ROUND STEAK U.S.D.A. Baby Baaf, Lb.
r

RIB CHOP STEAK- U.S.DA. Graded Choice, Lb. 

CH U CK ROAST U.S.D.A. Graded Choice, Lb.

FRYER9

01

i

SF
T

Gl
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STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
FRYERS 5=v : 39 
CHEESE
n iw  n s n u .  s»

KRAFT
M a 20OZ. 
JA R......... ?

KRAFT 
LONGHORN 
LB..................

RATH BLACKHAWK

SMOKED LINKS
RURB RORK SAUSAGIS 
"M IAL IN A MINUTE"

1 CAN OF BISCUITS 
FREE WITH EACH RKG. 
10-01. RKG........................

DEL MONTE
CHUNK
FLAT
CAN. . . . . . .T U N A  

P R EM
S A L M O I V
SWEET PICKLES HEINZ

BIG
24-01. JAR

R O A S T CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF 
CHUCK 
LB. . . . .

FRANKS W. 49*
BOLOGNA RATH

ALL
MEAT. LB.

B A C O N RATH 
THICK 
SLICED 
2-LB. 
RKG..

T O M A T O  JU IC E . .  2 5
ORANGE JVI€E 29*

#

PEAS IREETSIKRAVT
DIAMOND
303
C A N S . , . . 29*2 KIMBELL 

SLICED 
303 CAN. 19* 2 £.““ " 31*

WHITE HOUSE

,uen>-«»-* **** „

GIANT 
PKG. .

FRANCO AMERICAN 
WITH CHEESE 
300 CAN ....................

DIAMOND 
303 CAN.

2i29' 
2i25

SPAGHEHI
Tomatoes
GREEN LIMAS E  “" 29*

& BEANS E"‘“ ........... 25*
CRACKKK
BARRKl.

Crockers
1-LB. BOX

2 5 ' CHILI KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT 
GIANT 
NO. 2 CAN.

KRAFT D INNER 2 Pkgs. 3 7'

MILK
LARGE
CANS
RET . . .

A U N T  E U E H 'S

pi-DO ««

BISQUICK LARGE
40-01.
BOX. . .

Bananas
CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 
LB. • • • •

AVOCADOES 7c 
ORANGES 5 29̂
Khocolale Covered Cherries 1 2 -0 1 .

BOX

IFROZEN FOOD BUYS!
L IB B n

BreccoN Speert, Bleckeyec, Ceutlflew- f  | | | |
er. Okra, lW i , Bruaeel SpreulA Straw-/ ■  0 ^  
berriee. AAprten'a Pet R i a e j K  B .M .

LIB B rS
Rineappta, Rotate Pattiaa, English Raae,
BcaccwL Cam, Mixed VafataMae, Oraan 
Beans, Reas And Carrots, Spinadi, Tur
nip Oraom, Potataaa. Kale, Wax Baana.
I^uadi, Swacoladi, Grape JwlaA RmcIi-5 i » l 0 0

•o  mm •mm mm • •mm.mm

CATFISH 14B. PKO. 49*
SHRIMP M IAD iD ?^0-O Z. PKO. . . .  2Fbr*T
FISH STICKS 6-OZ. PKG.’ . .  . .  . 4 For M

1 S Y R U P  1 R IC E CO CO A FROSTINGS JISRV*rp''Kl* 29*
1 NEW— KARO HI-BOY |  
1 W AFFLE I COMET 2-LB. RKG. HERSHEY CAKE MIXES 39*
1 244>Z. 4 $ | i >  1 
1 DECANTER......... | 43c Va-LB. am am 

C A N . . ................a S t l C M'MALLOWS 12 Vi*
INSTANT COFFEE R0L6ER 'S, GIANT 10-01. JAR *1.39

DOG FOOD, 1-LB. CAN

1910 GREGG OPKM NIGHTLT 
UNTIL I O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

KIM 
PEARS 
M ILK 
KEN-L-RATION

OUR VALUE OR BANQUET, 2 V »  CAN

GANDY, V^-OAL. CTN.

GIANT 26-OZ. CAN

\
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' NEW SPAPER 
ADVERTISING

r IS
THE
ADVERTISER’S

VBEST BUY
>x

f M

Next to the Bible, your daily newspaper hat the greatest family appeal. It It read, *eread 
• . . clipped, saved and referred to ever and over as a complete and accurate «ource 
of infomnation. There is something to appeal to every member of the family: Dad enjoys 
the news, sports, and editorial pages . . .  and the advertising. Mother likes the women's 
pages, the fashions  ̂ . and the advertising. Sis dotes on the latest fads . . . and the
advertising that tells her where to buy them. Junior is an avid reader of the comics 
and games, looks over advertising for hints for Christmas and birthdays. Whatever they 
want to know about, they find in The Herald.

Advertisers know about the family reading habit and they advertise regularly in The Herald
i

to reach this great market. They knew advertising is a two-way street . . . that readers 
are constantly looking for thousands of goods, services, ideas and bargains. Ixperience has 
shown them that newspaper readers 4^  enthusiastic prepects who know what they want 
and that the place to find it Is in their daily newspaper. Advertisers know that their 
paper reaches more propective customers effeetivefy and economically than any other 
medium. Of the mere than 10 billion dollars spent on advertising last year, daily 
newspapers received aimost one third. A tremendous vote of confidonee in newspapers 
that shows the tremendous results mershants got with this type advertising.

CASH IN ON THE FAM ILY READING HABIT -  ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN
M i l

3^

■ TOING INTO THE HOMES OF 10,000 BIG SPRINGERS D A ILY . . .  ALLOW ING

YOU TO REACH AND SELL MORE PEOPLE A T A  LOWER COST THAN ANY
“ V

OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE WORLDI
v-i-' -I"

-- - “  I f i  3-

' i t h
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SAFEWAYl (  N R I N
I K  U M E  nuis

r'

Libby Tomato

JUICE
P»rf*et

b r « « k f « i t  b t v K r a g * .

Dfl Montt .

PEAS
E«Hy 6 ard«n «— 

Sueli f«fider Mfing.

Wolf Idwordf

e m u  COFFEE
PUin —  Perfect 

for eool winfor niglits.
A l Grinds.

(2-Lb. C a n ..$1.18)

46-Ox.
Cant

%al»r* of llu Wool!
Slendeiway Biead
SlyUrk — Reguiaf 2Sf vaki*;
M«lm dtiioMS iKfldwkltM.

CmnainoB Rolls
Sandwich Bread

No. I 
Cans

CORN
WMa KanwL PtmIi 
fro m  Mw g o r d M  flovo r.

NIblota

12-Ch.
Cant

Town Honto

S«fMr*y.
Oalkloui vHti franks.

No. 303 
Cant

Royal Satin
SHORTENING 3  ^ ' n

Von Comp's

HOMINYsOaMaii.
Has a flavar al Hs own.

No. 300 
Cant

Mrs Wright's Bread
Rye Bread skyurk
Boysenberry Pie

RafaUr
vhitolt.

Larf. a4nck

Ortin'ii.n r.cL

Far aMtom.fic wailiMt.

Rinso Blue Betergent 
Silver Bust Detergent 
Breeze Detergent  ̂
Surf Detergent 
AO Detergent 
nuffyAO
Liquid Lux Detergent 
Liquid fish  Detergent 
Handy Andy Cleaner« 
OCel-0 Sponges

lUi. U.123*

Ur«a

Highway Pears 
Green Beans

For laladt.

IFwiTaL

Gardantida Cut. 
Tandar and aucculant.

Hormal Vlanna.
Parfact for inacb. Rich in protaint.

(Is aff lakai.) lai

Uroa

Laraa
r w.iKina ctatMi. le t

Sausage 
Ranch Style Beans 
Derby Tamales as.

Frozen Shrinip ass 
Mr. 6. Potatoes 
MC Drink

a

Chop Suey Vegefartdes 
Barbecue Beef 
M SM Caidy  
A-1 Almoud CamW 
Peach Ralvis s x ra ir  

' Airwick Deodoraat

Cao>

UCkoŷ

gf'TB*
Lar«a

24.01.

Upton Tea Bags
Oraata Falaa. batWa aa aaal

OttarsMrt.

Far wadtltf (latta*.

Instant Tea 
Sienderw ay,^  
Nabisco Cookies

URtaa Oiaafa Fakaa. V̂i-Ol 53*

Oiat”400.* Ckaaalt<a.
Quart 
Carta* I

OraaCraaai l-U. Sa*4wichat. CaWa

M-Oat.̂ j20 Com Meal
(lls<!tlaM .) Caa

It ^yuTRaia laNta
Large Prunes iSafaway

89t 
49* 

lOt  ̂ 69* 
39*i-u.HaaM trlat. CaKa

lf*0 Proom FartyFiWaVaalla.CItaa., ^.^aLTIU IwC wl COHI Sfrawiawy ar NaanaWa*. Carta* f W'

Hatty —Calarat. 2 Dairy Whipt Lmomo — for dGOSĜfl 49*

Get an early itart 
on your Christnuis 
Gifts for 1961...

Shop S a few ay  and 
save valual^le Gold* 
Bond Stamps. Many 
lovely q ift items to 
choose from . .  if takes 
less Gold Bond saver 
books to get the* items 
of your choice 1

•Safeway iS if HufA’i

Wax Papei 
Catsup

CKMUtf—

14.0k.
Town Hoim — DaBaiGM M niMk.

Peanut Butter 
Cheese

RmIRomI.

DuNh M l Sfioid AiMrkM, «r PlmlKnt*.

Vanuin Weab U SA FEW A Y!

FRANKS
SkinUti —  Delkiout served with teuerireut.

r

ĴruiU and

Lettuce
Rrm, crisp heeds.

The molt populer teled vegeteble.

Heads
Sliced Bacon A !̂lid( 

Round Steak 
Rump Roast

I4.k‘
OM W—kf—t frMt. Pkg.

U.S.DA. CholM 6r«d«i-l̂ ___■___ t HUI **r e W ry  PW ta rWG wOf. Lh.

UXDA. OioIm Ored*
HMvy iMf. "NctuTKlIy Aged.** Lb.

ROAST
Lk

CHILI
ta fltr 'i — U 4 i ) A  

eitk CfcM. F

Tomatoes
Onions FrMh Md fUvorfuL

Cnaunben
Buncb«i

beti

Rrm, rl|M Md WavGrfuL 
P*rf^ for loUda or ilco 
tbom and aarva wHh aottaga afuaia.

19̂  Canliflow ei "sz
10̂  Radishes

I30x.
Ctm.

boadi. loak

Prkas l^ffecUve Tburaday. Friday and Saturday, Jan. 1.1. 7. la Big Sprlag. 
Wa llaaarve tba Right to Limit gaaallUaa. Na tatoa to Doalora.

L I  S A F E W A Y
Flour

Sefewey Kitchen Creft. 
(10-Lb. l e g  79e)

Apple Jelly
Empress.

For snecbl

3 20-01.
Jers

Pinto Beans
Sefewey 

Town House.

2 ^  2 3 ^

PS. y  ,
■eHemammmai vkue.*- ----- r.

Ciacken
Sefewey 

Bubv Bmbwf.

I t
J
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FKM\ THAT ATTACHC f  
THE KUSSMN EAASAffV WHO 
WM *VIA0|T10MM6*HFiri.

am  me z 
ttMO b U M f l ^  
r v # < 3o b  
a

you can 
■ me

H I, TOM -^W HAT )
DO  YOU --------- ^
KNOV/?

HI, EG B ER T -  
WHAT DO  

y o u  KNOW

4»*/S*W/X

B A L B O A  D I S C O V E R E D  T H E  
P A C I F I C  O C E A N — T H E  O P O S S U M  
I S  A  M A R S U P I A L — T O R R I C E L L I  
I N V E N T E D  T H E  B A R O M E T E R —

n;

ME AND 
MY 
BI(7 

MOUTH

o r B O O M C H l K / r *

0-r

"tT-aMLPg-»HAI»f T  BOOMCHIKfy-rrsJ A H S P O S E  V 7  O H ,  A H  H A D  
V O D I D N T  f I
H A ^ E T I M E  
. T O  H IT  
B O O M C H IK

p l e n t y  O 'T IM E ^  
MA^AMY. A H  J E S T  
D ID N ’T  H A V E  7H *  
G u r s . v -

p n r n p n n u n ^

»ttx » IT,ei>4CR—) 
LET GO —  

VCXI*VE«C3T 
TO TAKE 

VOUR
a /

m

VOO OTOm V  THINK 
r o  DO IT—, 
DIOJA

!* ■

eM
y tx > jd L

a]  " i l l  ^
U U

BAUSOTflREl' 
G R I T S  AGi IN  

T O N I G H T ! !

I  DOTH’eoooesr
CAN,Pf¥M

MFVE CRW E >  
FftMCy VITTLES- *  

6 ITV0RESELF A 
JOB VslORKIN' 
F E R V M A e e S , 1

FETCH ME THEM
GOOD OH GRITS *!

\

NÔ  ser. DRAKE/ I  
tooKBB cM im nvff 

CARSAREMn- J 
RAAA9ETS/

YOU SEBW TD, 
HAVE AAAOE

IL
8H e U . T H e a E  P E A S  PHOR 
M E  W HOJE X R X  DINNCS?!

]Cr W H O ^  WHATA

l ‘ l \ M  I S SHE $AlDSHEUV^60iN6 
ID  CORE ME OF THE HABIT 
O iC f AND FOR AIL 5 0  SHE 
BURIED MV BLANk£Ti

/HOUMTlCUORlDAAt 
V^EVER60lNeTOFlNDlT?

N0(i) I lOOi) klHAT THEV 
A\EANU1HB4TH£V FAVOUR 
FUTURE UE5 IN THE SOIL!

\ r

V/I-Aw

le u o R iw a H T .  
M USICS PU

iJUSrOOTA  ̂
j e i S O A M K O F M y  
/H iO ETM iDcrH isam i 

u n u  « N C £ J K r  
^h m u t h EIs

YB.MI5MD-WRII 
OOP H c a -T iw rE ia s  

6000 V  RMC Hn 8*0̂  
KNOOL-CVEN fM M W

I MEMCD awamncp 
mttea vm  mcmcma ,a. W« )0 Mt MNHTt-MDj MNCD MS 5E£KTMV OV 
1D IW  TMK n m  IKHCM

■CAM, 
NM lYj/  

> -

YoaiMR MW HM MOff oao. mMaRiiM tCNiraOe, t THOHMT OF 6MN6 MU V
w r  1 Moeio tm  m  to-m m rm  me 
- K M O n - K  » »V D C y  F-KMD OP 
F -f-n m l

«OOOM— 
lO tO M H M M M e

J

t o a K Y a n M E m ,
ZMDULDSAE UP
a o s T / a o n M N a
mfcmARLwm

a L . B M z n t s i
AU. RI6Hf o on os

a  AAOS a t  RfOCUS 1D TMMC
TYMrotaansAN placed you
CM DianALIS/IMFOmMAFECC ■
z au sr  KEB> YOi ON rr FOR A
WHILE ...AND WmCRAUf W 
F R O a 'Y O IE U M A y '

Bargoin
Speciols

NEW
EUREKAS

V / li l la  T k a y  L a s l .  A U o  100 
B a r g a i a *  I n  L o f *  M o d a l  f r o - O w a a d  

C la a n a r a  T a k a a  In  O n  E w ra k a  
C o m m a r c i a l  U p r ig k t o .  E w ra k a  I t  T k a  

F o t ft tE  R a g  C l a a a a r  K n o w n . B u y  O n  T i a i a .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM l  Laacatter  
1 BIk. W . a f G r a f t  

P baaa  A M  «4m

i / > g u a M r B u « M  y W u  

p jf o r r
10 PttAMT fu,\ MO m m m m  ‘^ t ^ o r AlOPttAMT
^ A N o n «  ) B f iy M ig  I opm fM M OPUP\ y u o N t  •ov̂ *>afioar/iB«AN»aMia)s. awk yiot^rm t.

t t  -
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M9U n M V
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GRANDMA N6VKR  
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r  Viras
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eUUEN MEN FCARFUUV lnnO
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M OPCR

A t n jA7HA 
M fOi-UM i 
T U «  AB O /.

• e M .B u m
BtUtMSfaA
M M T W ttB .
W f l W O W / .

rtt
-BBcrvoucAM ktMfiMeitt
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MOttP Z CAN • X CAN.
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rZ J L
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ARMSMiEHRL\ lONP. HEWLLBE PERHAPSXCAN ) ALONGSMQRTiy RBUSTERfOR 1 AND-THANK Y3U ANDWURyV>60 ALSO.
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ASK HER TO HELP
•y Ablfcil Van laraa

DEAR ABBY: I am petrified of 
my motiMT-io-Iaw. My huih«twi 
Mya ilM UkM tn« fino. but sh« ia 
not the demonstrative type. She is 
alwaya saying nice thinga about 
her own daughter, but when it 
comes to nM, a compiiment sticks 
In her throat.

I shake like a leaf when I  see 
her coining because her visits are 
like “ insp^on tours." She doesn’t 
criticise me but I can tell the way 
she looks around that she is dia- 
gusted. Although I try hard. 1 am 
not a very good housekeeper, but 
with two babies II months opart 
and no help, it's not easy.

How can I get over this awful 
feeling of inferiority where she is 
concerned? I feel equal to every
one else but her.

SAD DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
DEAR DAUGHTER-IN . LAW: 

De year best and qeit werryiag 
about what your oMther-la-law 
may or may aet be tbiaktag. If 
yea are caught with the beds aa- 
made. disbes la the siak aad a 
pile of ciotbcs to be ireaed aad 
you catch her "looklag dlsgasted," 
ask her to give yeu a baud. Most 
motbers-la-law are easiest to get 
aloag with aad»leaat critical wbca 
they are luvited to pitcb ia.

• •  •

DEAR ABBY: My husband is S 
ft. 6 inches tall and he weighs HO 
pounds. He keeps telling me he 
will go on a aiet “ when be is 
ready." He has high Mood prea- 
sure, diabetes and a heart mur
mur. He slipped and fractored his 
ankle in four places and the doc
tor told him it wouldn't heal unless 
he lost some weight. He is still 
having three corn^ beef sand

wiches and four bottles of beer for 
lunch every day. Don’t you think it 
is time be is ‘Teat^" and how do 
I convince him?

ZELDA
DEAR ZELDAi first, try levs 

aad kisses. U that doesn’t wait, 
ask Urn to buy the beak. “ Hew 
To Prepare Your WUe Te Be A 
Widow." tt works every thne. 

o s *
DEA9 ABBY: Just because my 

mother had a miserable childhood 
she is making sure I have a worse 
OM. She won’t let me go in cars 
with boys. She won’t buy the kind 
of clothM I want. She sron’t let roe 
■leap at my girl fiimd’s house. She 
won’t let me use eye makeup or 
wear my hair the way I want to. 
All my friends have these privi
leges. 1 am almost 13 years old 
and am being treated like I was 
4. Do you think she is being fair?

TREATED LD ^  4
DEAR TREATED: Every child 

has te abtdo by the rules of bis 
(or her) bouse. Tear mother is 
trying ie give yon a BETTER 
ehildbaed than she had and antil 
yeu are are mature eaeugh to ap
preciate it. yen are eat old enonrt 
far any sf the prlvtlcgee yen de-

CONPIDENTIAL TO 11C E AT 
HEART: Beg. plead, threaten or 
bribe, but get yeur basbaad te a 
decter before the Law steps In.

* *  *

"Who pays for what?" Send SO 
cents to ABBY. Box 3365, Beverly 
HUls, Calif., for Abby’s panq>hlet, 
"How To Have A Lovely Wsd- 
ding.*’

I

Texas Sites Endorsed 
For Federaf Registry

McNamara May Be 
JFK's Strong Man
WASHINGTON (AP)-Robert S. 

McNamara, defense secretary- 
designate, ia acting with such 
rapid Are precision that he looks 
like a potential strong man in the 
Kennedy cabinet.

President-elect John P. Kennedy 
Is reported delighted and deeply 
imprmsed with what he regards 
as the surehanded way McNa
mara has grabbed hold of his as
signment to run the Pentagon.

By contrast, Kennedy is under
stood to be somewhat disappoimad 
at the pace of moves by Dean 
Rusk, secretary of state-dedgnate, 
and oUters in helping to pick a 
team of aides.

McNamara, 44, the auto tycoon.

School Suit 
To State Panel
AUSTIN <AP) -  The Bremond 

school suit went before the State 
Board of Education Wednesday in 
an appeal of Education Commis
sioner J. W. Edgar’s ruling that 
he has no authority to make nuns 
wear non-ecdesiastkal garb.

Seventeen Protestants, indud- 
Ing several Bremond dtisens and 
wdl-knowB church leaders, voted 
unanimously to Ate their appeal 
with the state board. A copy went 
to Bremond School Board Presi
dent .Joseph Kotch.

Edgar ruled Dec. H  that the 
prindple of ch.urch-state separa
tion was violated prior to Od. II  
by the operation of a public scbool 
in a bttildlag owned bv the Catho
lic Church. But, he added, he has 
no power to keep nuns hired at 
teachers by the Brtinood Sdiool 
Distrid from tescMng in their 
Bun’s habits.

Tho Protestants also are appeal
ing Edgar’s dedsion that he can- 
Bot order the district to stop leas
ing a school building from a Cath
olic church.

The formal appeal asks the 
board to hear the case at the ear
liest possible time. The appeal 
cama too lata (or ioclusioa on the 
agenda of the b o ^ ’s Jaa. f  meet
ing. Edgar said the appeal prob- 
BOly wlu be beard ia nbntaiT.

is moviiM hke one of'ths super
charged Fords he used to tom out 
in getting set for govenment 
bustoeas Jan. 30.

There is only one top Job left 
to All in his dvilisn h i^  com
mand, that of -Army seerstary, 
McNamara talked over this ap- 
pointmsnt with Kennady ia New 
York Wednesday night with pros
pects the Job will bo Ailed within 
the next few days.

He already moved full time into 
a Pentagon ofAce naxt door to 
retiring Defense Secretary Thom
as S. Gstas Jr. Without fanfare 
ha has sold some |1.S milUoo 
worth of Ford stodt he owned 
Dec. 13 when Kennedy picked him.

Kennedy aides report that in 
addition to helping the President- 
ded  aseemble hii top Pentagon 
commands swiftly. McNamara 
baa displayed surprising political 
savvy in talking to congressmen 
who for yeanhave ridden herd 
on any ddense aecretary.

Sevnnl long time defense de
partment critics in Congrsss art 
known to have lauded to Kennedy 
McNannara’s readiness to consult 
with them on personnel and other 
Oefenae Department problems.

Rusk and the undersecretary of 
state-designate. Chester Bowles, 
are reported to be having trouble 
finding suitably qualiftod top level 
men to fill some of the major 
State Department

Scores of caBdldatee have been 
aurveyed for such key Jobe as 
assistant sacretpries for Latin 
Amvica, the Far East and 
Europe.. Another hard to fil) Job 
is reported to be undersecretary 
for economic affairs. Because of 
tha sensitivs nature of dwae posi
tions, men appointed to them 
come under very dose congres
sional scrutiny.

Kennedy hsw ^ven Rusk con- 
aidn-sble leeway. M is understood, 
in recommending mm of his own 
choosing for a majority of the 
some dosen Jobs of assikant sec- 
retaiT level.

Mufamara’s pre-swearing in 
performance has impressed even 
some of the Pentagon cynics who 
have seen secretaries come and 
go. It generally takes about 10 
months for a new defense secre
tary to learn tha Pentagon ropee.

McNamara is moyliig so swiftly 
that bs may cut this Urns to nins 
months, oos commsntsd wryly.

By TEX EABLEY 
t r  ssMtoi awvto*

WASHINGTON UB >Ths Interior 
departrnsnt has andorsed sight 
Ttxas rites as among thoss which 
should be iacludsd m tha nswly 
astoblisbad National Historic Land
mark rsgistry. -

Foremost ainong the Tsxas sites, 
as expected, la the Alamo.

Automstically on the registry as 
it was sstabUabed ware sites with
in ths national park systam. Ad
ministrators of 70 otbsr historic 
rites, in a list made public by 
Sserstary of Intarior Frad A. See- 
ton, may apply to the National 
Park Sei^ce for the formal recog
nition—e procedure wMch the dî  
partment bopee will encourage 
both pubUc and private owners to 
preserve and maintain the historic 
features of ths property they pos
sess.

OTHER SITES
Less known than the state-owned 

Alamo are these other rites in 
Texas which Seaton said are 
worthy at formal recognition and 
preservation:

JA Ranch (privately owned) in 
the Palo Duro Canyon, "was per
haps the most famous of several 
aasodated with Charles Goodnight, 
trail blazer, froptiersman, and 
great pioneer cattleman of the 
Southwest. With John A. Adair, he 
built the JA Ranch spread to 700,- 
000 acres in the ItTO’s and ran 
40.000 cattle."

Ft. Belknap (owned by Young 
County), established in 18S1 to pro
tect frontier against c:omaache4Cl- 
owB raids.

Ft. Davis (privately owned), es
tablished ia IIM  in Davis Moun
tains north of the Big Bend. This 
fort' guarded the Junriion of the 
trails from San Antonio to El Paao 
u d  Santa Fe; in 1873-1380 it played 
an important part in the corily

campaign against VIctorio aod his 
War Spring ApaObes.

San Jacinto Battlefield (State 
owned), where Gan. Sam Houston 
dafaatad Mexican Oen. Saata An
na.

Ft. Brown (belongs to City at 
Brownsville and private owner
ship), began with construction of 
earthworks by Gen. Zachary Tay
lor’s army in 1848 on the north 
side of the Rio Grande opposite 
Matarooros; MaJ. Jacob Brown, 
commander mortally wounded in 
successful defease of eerthworks— 
which were later rebuilt and nam
ed for Um.

Palo Alto Battlefield (private 
ownership), a few miles north of 
Brownsville, where Gen. Zachary 
Taylor on May I, 1848 engaged the 
Mnlcan army in what was the 
first sizeable battle of the Mexican 
War. The Mexican army retreated.

Resaca de la Palma Battlefield, 
where General Taylor, in pursuit 
of the fleeing Mexican army the 
day following Palo Alto, dueated 
his foe and ended mllitiuT actioa 
north of tho Rie ^aade.

• • •
AROUND THE CAPITAL:

Ainong the top offidala at Ni- 
tlooal Park Service headquarters 
here if V, H. Reevee Jr., whose 
parents reside in El Campo. His 
father ia a phyriciaa.

A graduate of tha University of 
Texas, Reeves is ia charge of puo- 
Ucation of natural h ia t^  hand
books for the natioftal psiriu. He 
■ays one hasn’t been published yet 
far Big Bend, but hopes for it

The Senate Labor and PubUc 
Welfare Committee ia a report on 
nuraiiig homes for the ag^  says 
thare u a great shortage of facU- 
ties in Texas as elsewhere ever 
the nation.

Aa of July I. tha committea re

ported, mg hon, there were about ioo aurs- 
homes in Texas accommodat

ing 10,497 elderly persons. It dassi- 
fied 8,184 of tbsse aecommodatlona 
as acceptable according to modor- 
ato standarda of safety and health 
and said the remainded were noe- 
aeceptahle. It says there is a pre- 
sant naed for 19,307 addMional ae- 
oeptabla accommodations for Tex
ans of advanced age.

While there were no specific fig- 
uree by states, the committee said 
that tbaae facts regardAig the na
tion as a whole would apply to 
moet any part at the country:

The average age of a resident In 
a muring home is lO years, with 
two-thirds of the lot being over 7S 
and women predominativ. They 
usuaUy remain in the home until 
death, with 61 per cent being there 
only a year wd IS per cent for 
five years or more. ‘

HALF TO BED
Most all have at least occasional 

physkml disabilities and about half 
art limited to bed beyond the or
dinary sleep and rest periods.

The chances are now about 173 
in 1,008 that every person attaining 
88 years of age or older wiU be 
entered ia a nurring home.

About 90 per cent of all nurring 
honnei are privatriy owned and

r ated, about 8 per cent bv 
cbes and lodges and other such 

groups, and the remainder by city, 
copnty or state governments. The 
average cost per day is about 38 
per person.

Room Service 
At Finch Trial
LOS ANGELES (AP) Dr. R. 

Bernard Finch and Carole Treg- 
att wiU get reem eerviee at their 
third murder trial.

Tlte court Wadnaeday gfaatod 
them permiaeioa to uec a room ia 
the Kali of Justice for private eeo- 
fOrooces with thrir attorneys aod 
to have food eent in (rom the out
side.

Dr. Finch, 43. 'and his former 
mistress, 34. are accused at mur
dering the doctor’s wife Barbara 
outside the Finch home in subur
ban West Covina ia July, 1968. 
The doctor maintains his wife was 
shot by aeddent.

The defendants wiU have acceea 
to their conference room from 9 
am. to 7 p.m. daily, including 
Saturday and Sunday, until the 
trial is over.

The Juriee at their first two tri
als became deadlocked and were 
dismissed. Selectioo of a jury for 
the third trial is expected to trice 
at least two weeks.

Fr«« On Bond
FORT WORTH (AP)-Tw o Fort 

Worth men. charged with the sla^ 
ing of a poiiceman during tha bur
glary at a food market to Ard- 
nnorc, Okla., are free on $10,900 
bond each. They are Horace Mul- 
lina, 34. aad Melvto Renfro, 37. 
Stepe have been started to Okto- 
homa to force extradition.

918 MAIM
Mg gprtog Texi 

PHONE AM 4M3I ^ o u n d Is
tmiVHr AT MO iXTKA CHAAQi

Bifl Sprlr̂ g (Texos) Herold, Thurg., January 3, 1941- 11-#

Drizzle, Rain, Clouds 
Cover Wide Areos Of Stote

■r Vk* Am rtiliS rnm
Light drizzle aad rain drifted 

down in seme scctioas of Taxae 
early Thursday and cloudy tolas 
covered e Urge area of the state.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  once sgato 
piunged well below tbs freering 
marx to the Panhandle and South 
Plains ahbough skits to most of 
the northern porttoB of the state 
were dear.

The mass at clouds extended 
east aad southeast of a line tram 
Ardmore, Okie., southwestward 
into Abilene and westward to El 
Paso.

Drizzle fell near dawn at San 
Antonio and to the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and liri>t rain M l 
aloag the middle and npper Texas 
coasts. Skies were cMir to the

Ror« Book Thoft
AUSTIN (A P )-A  Uriverrity of 

Texas senior has been chsrg'ri 
with stoottog a rare book pnb- 
hsbed in Mcxkw to 1784. Toodore 
Eatmda of Corpue Chrieti was 
charged Wedneaday with fotooy 
theft to the disappearance of the 
book from the university library. 
A 11,000 bond was ari.

Panhaadla tmd aranod WIchttB 
Falk.

Fog was rspsrted altog Me
Soutbem border at Lerode, JUto* 
and Cotulto and at the uaeriri 
dty of Corpus Christi.

An extooded farecasi ealg tor 
tsmpsraturoB the asst tow days 
te tw oas to thsee dagrase ahave 
aormri to Naetb Ctoriral aad 
Northeaat Taxaa, two to rix da- 
greos batow normal ia^Saolk Cam- 
trot. Beiitheaat aad Sauthwaol Tea- 
aa aad aaor aonari to elhar

SPORTSWEAR
Droriically Reduced

SkirtB, Sw oottrt  
Slim  J im s  ond BIo u m s

(See Other Ada For Other Berfaina)

1107 11th Flaee 
1907 OcBMiFisher’s

Africans Say 
Whites Scared
STANFORD, Calif. (AP )—Two 

young African Negro students, re- 
tumtog to Stanford University 
from a tour of the Southern states, 
say that whites apparently favor
ing integration are afraid to stand 
up and be counted.

“The South needs people with 
prestige who will go there and 
preach reaaao,’’ said Fred Sav 
age, 30, a graduate-student to po
litical science from Freetown to 
Sierra Leone.

"It seems that ell the w^tes 
are afraid of opposing segrega- 
tion. Ministen are afraid of toeing 
their congregations. Sharecrop
pers are afraid of losing their 
land. Merchants are afraid of los
ing business."

He and James W. Maina, 38, of 
Kenya, an economics graduate 
student, spoke at a news confer
ence Wedneeday following ths 17- 
day tour of the South with five 
other AfricM students of (tolifor- 
nis nnhrerkities.

They said the tow point of the 
tour was aiTinterview with Arkan
sas Gov. Orvri Faubus. Comment
ed Mrina: "He would say any
thing to make his points."

Liquor Stolen
NAZARETH, Tex. (A P )-*u r- 

glars cut through a brick wall 
Wadnaeday night and carried off 
300 caeas of liquor, valued at 
811,000, from the K. C. Uquor 
Store.

I e o m iXT h o m o t ”
Heo Reyel TvRewrllera 

T e  Fir A ay Comm Sekemo

Bednef Frlce4

Castro May Have 
Wanted U.S. Break

By WnXIAM L. RYAN
Ft« m  Ktmt Aaaijril

There is evidence that Fidel Cas
tro deliberately sought to make 
the United States break relations 
with Cuba, and that bis provoca
tions in this respect grew out of 
fear and desperation.

U m (tostro revotation is to trou
ble. It is doubtful whether the 
Communist bloc possesses the 
means and the ability to keep the 
Cuban regime above water,

Castro seems to fear that other 
Latin American governments, no 
longer able to abide interference 
in their affairs, are tbemarivea 
about to call It quits with him. 
Castro and his Communist advis
ers want to be able to sev that 
the Ualted States has forced those 
other governments to break rela
tions, that this proves U.S ‘ im- 
pertolist" maneuvers and bad in
tentions toward Cuba. He wanU 

' to use the forthcoming breaks ia 
relations as pegs for now agita
tion against exiatlM governments 
risewbere to the Wedan Hemis
phere.

This is nri Just speculatton. Tbs 
Fidi^stas hsvs leiutoed (torn ths 
Communists the techriqne at aC‘ 
coslag an enemy of what eoe 
plaas ooeeaif. A tow wtuka ago

the Castro newspaper Revoludoa 
toW its readers that the United 
Stetec was planning a new effen- 
rive against (^iba and w u "pot
ting pressure on puppet govern
ments of the continent to put it 
into effort."

It added: "The foor points of 
this plan are as follows: A ooUeo- 
tive break of diplomatic relationa 
with (toba: aa economic embar- 
m ; aetabliahment of aa inter- 
Anwrioan police force n d  the 
creation at a committee to study 
ths politics] ritustlon ia Lstin- 
Ameriesn nations."

Tha Communist hloe is anxtous 
for addition'al excuses te stir up 
popolsr unrest against exiattog 
Latin American governments and 
is intent upon uww Cuba to full 
advintago while ute opportunity 
still exists to do so. Cssfaro has 
biMome the crootMre-of 4hô tkiw 
mnnlst bloe bocanse ho has made 
his revointiaaary ^om m snt al- 
most totally depondaot upon Rod 
nations for economic soM>ort. He 
is now thrirs to ewnmaad.

But Castro has many tronbles. 
toduding rising labor dtocooteot, 
tho bagmtnga of orgaaliod roriat- 
aaeo and tha flight of oduatod 
■sapla from Cuba. Tho -trook ia 
u !i  iBtottoao win Mow this fUfht
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Pupils Indicttd
SAN ANTONIO <AP) — The 

Bexar Couaty Graad Jury iadict- 
ad twa BnrtMnk High School pu
pils Wadnaoday <m charges of 
arsoa ia a Bra that caused $ag,0M 
damage ta the school Feb. M. 
Named were Jamas Manghatn, 17, 
and Beeiiia Sunpaou. II.
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e m u  A COMMENT
ly  Bob Smith

Elvis is improving, but he has a 
h »g  way to go if he’s ever to be
come a full • fledged dramatic 
star.

“ Flaming Star”  is a Western 
movie, Elvis's latest, and more 
than one noted Hollywood actor 
has got his .start in the horse 
operas. The film is showing at 
the Rita Theatre.

Elvis Presley stars as a half- 
breed Indian lad who is tom be
tween loyalty to his father's white 
Mood and hU mother's Kiowa her
itage. His acting talent shows to 
good advantage in mo^ scenes, 
but a relatively untrained talent 
can be stretched enly so far. Pres

ley’s more deeply dramatic scenes 
leave muih to be desired.

Stealing the show are John Mc- 
Intire as the father and Dolores 
Del Rio as the mother. These two 
old pros held together what other
wise might have been a painfully 
amateurish story. Steve Forrest as 
Elvis' white brother was of about 
the same calibre as the singing 
idol.

Oh. yes — Elvis does sing, but 
bis vocalizing seems more â  part 
of the story than has been true in 
many of his former films

“ Flaming Star”  rates fairly good 
as a Western.

New Show Viewed 
With Some Doubts

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ar-TV  Bun* Wrfl*r

NEW YORK t.AP>-One of the 
dirtiest tricks a television report- 
e f can play on the medium's per
formers (and certainly on press 
agents) is to recall after a show

Mexico Refuses 
Extradition Plea
MEXICO CITY <AP)-Tht For- 

aign Ministj^ has "refuaad the.ra- 
quest of the United States for ex
tradition of Alfredo Cervantes 
Martinez for the murder of Jacob 
Floyd Jr, in Alice. Tex., in 1951

The secretary ordered the man 
turned over to the g ^ r a l attor
ney’s office for trial 'by Mexican 
authorities. The secretary said it 
based its decision on the conten
tion of the judge of the First Dis- 
trijrt Penal Court, that there was 
evidence that CervaMcs Martinez 
was in the State of Jalisco when 
FToyd was slain.

Cervantes Martinet was arrest
ed months ago for prehmihary 
hearings. The U.S. asked that he 
be extradited

Successor To Jockson's 
Surety Ponel ^ot Named

. ^

AUSTIN (API—Gov. Price Dan
iel named former District Judge 
Thomas Ferguson of Bumot today 
as chairman of the State Board of 
Insurance to succeed Penn Jack
son of Cleburiia.

Jackson resigned recently to ac
cept reappointment to hia former 
district court bench at Oebuma.

Jackson has been the sole dis
senter in recent controversies on 
the insurance board over pro
posed changes in the so-caUed 
safe driving insurance pregrnm 
Jackson contended the system 
should be abolished or monied.

A special appeal hearing an the 
auto insurance program, which 
puts rash penalties for three years

i with rw 
ing traffic violations or accidents, 
is set for Friday.

Ferguson, 54. was SSrd District 
Judge for 13 years. He did not 
seek re-election in 19SS.

“ I have appointed Judge Tom 
Ferguson to tho State Insurance 
Board, and after consultation with 
and upon recommendation of tha 
two other members, 1 have desig
nated him as chairman of this 
board,”  Daniel Said.

"The state is fortunate that a 
man of Judge Tom Ferguson’s 
ability and experience nas agraed 
to accept this important assign
ment. He has been one of the ont- 
■tanding district judges in Texas

for many years and hia integrity, 
fairneas and lagnl training aqulp 
him well for service on the board. 
As a judge he baa handled many 
varied kinds of insurance cases, 
and ia well acquainted with the in
surance laws of Taxaa.”

Wotch Rtpoir
IS  Yomrs' Ixporlonoo

J. T. GRANTHAM
- Flral Door North 
Mate Natleaal Bank 
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ASSASSINS ON THE LOOSE!
CAME TO KILL f

has made its debut some of the 
advance promises they made 
.about it.

Last August, in Hollywood, this 
reporter talked with and wrote 
about many stars and stars-to-bc 
and the senes which were soon 
to be launched on the networks

The head man of a Western told 
me he believed hit series would 
prove the most adult and shock
ing—"hard and realiatic" —ever 
to win a prime-time spot. It turned 
out to be just another 30-minate 
horse opera and has bew can
celed.

The young actor playing a lead 
role in another Western told me 
confidently that he chose the role 
because it would make him. in
side a year, a "sex symbol com
parable with Elvis Presley"  It 
shows no sims of doing so and 
the show supped into the TV 
stream without causing a ripple.

Stan of a poUce-action series 
based on the idea of filming parts 
of their shows in real night clubs 
and using singing stars, often un
der their real names, thought they 
had lomothing off-beat that would 
catch on. It was “ Dan Raven,”  
and one of the season's first cas
ualties.

Therefore, it is with understand
able cynicism that this reporter 
passes on the word that Nanetta 
Fabray thinki that her new com
edy series which bows in Friday 
night on NBC (8; 30-9 E^ern  
Standard Time) contains “ t'ne 
best material I’v# ever had In my 
life ••

Miu Fabray. an extremely tal 
ented performer and a most in 
gratiating young woman, may be 
right. But even if sh( is exagger- 
atii^, she may be forgiven- The 
series was created and many of 
the scripts were written by her 
husband. Ranald MacDougall, and 
the idea is based on the home 
life of the Ranald MacDougalls.

Recommended tonight; “ CBS | 
Reports." 10-11 Eastern Standard 
Time—"The Beat Mmioritv’■ an I 
analytical report on c l^ o n  pro- 
ceduras with Edward R. Murrow 
and Bin Leonard handling the | 
commentary.

glenhaven wash 'n wear 
suit with two skirts . . .  
as changeable as the 
season . , . 29.95

Switch the skirts to go onywhere 

and every wear. Double-breasted 

box top is cropped at the waist. .  . 

teams with the sheath or all-round 

box pleated skirt. A ll done in 

wrinkle-proof 55%  docron polyester 

ond 45%  rayon, that needs little if " 

ony ironing— even after washings . .  , 

choose it in novy or spring gold. Sizes 

10 to 16.
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